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BOARD SEEKS 
VOTERS’ HELP 

IN T M  STUDY
Face B&d ADey m Rxmg 

Satisfactory Rate— CaH 
Meedng for Disenssion 
Tomorrow NighL

Feeling certain that Alexander 
''Kaminski of New Britain la hungry 
and will break Into a farmhouse In 
search of food,. 110 atete and ,dty 
police today were marking time In 
the manhunt and continuing to pa-
trol tbe Ughwaya from Somera to 
Tolland and Marlborough Four Cor-
ners.

May Seek Food
In view of tbe fact thgt Kamin-

ski’s most recent foray for food 
was last Friday night a t the bouse 
of Cyrus G. Tyler In Vernon Depot, 
police are hopeful that he will pil-
lage another house and thereby 

' give them a fresh lead as to bis 
whereabouts.

Reports again filtered into police 
headquarters hers last night that 
Kaminski bad been seen In ToUsnd, 
Wapping and Blast Windsor Hill, 
but inveatigstion disclosed that the 
''lips" were worthless. For a  time 
It appeared sresterday that the trail 
was "hot” In East Hartford, as s  
rasult of a  coal company office be-
ing entered, but fingerprints foimd 
on a  window pane did not tally with 
those of 'Kaminski.

Can Subsist Easily
State police admit that a t this 

time of the year Kaminski can sub- 
. atst for a long period in the rural 

section where he is believed to be 
biding. Orchards a t present have 
an abundant supply of applss, while 
vegetables may easily be procured 
In the fields. Kaminski also . could 
obtain .milk, eggs and poultry with-
out tbe owners of the larger farms 
knowing shout hla dsprsdstions.

A Springfield police officer said 
last night that he had heard one of 
tbe guards a t the Hampden County 
Jail, from which Kaminski made hU 
bretUc for freedom early laat. Tues-
day morning, had c o n f e s s  to 
■muggUng a  back saw into Kamin' 
ski. This could not be verified, 
however, as reports from Springfield 
tolling of the discharge of Edward 
Seabcal, Cornelius and Harry Bum- 
ham, tfares of tbe men aaaiinefi to 
guard Kaminski, made no mention 
of the reported confession.

Coventry Ante T heft.' '
Police received a  report a t  S:80 

this morning that an automobile had 
beep stolen in Coventry, but wheth-
er Kaminski committed the, tl)oft 
was net determined.

I t  was learned early today that 
the state police had “planted” sev- 

.eral cars in various localities in the 
hope that the fugitive would try  to 
s t ^  one of them and drive away. 
None of tbe cars was touched. Theft 
of an automobile would bring the 
Jail guard slayer out in the open and 
give the police tbe "break" that 
they are awaiting. Officers in 
charge of the manhunt admit that 
aearching for Kaminski In the dense 
underbnim is like looking for a 
needle tn a  hayrstack.

Marlninen Here.
Lieutenant Raymond P. Gallagher 

and Sergeant John Cleary of tbe
Springfield police arrived yesterday 
vrir ■ith  twelve expert m arlumm to ^

(Cotttlaaed oa Page Two)

AUDIT DISCLOSES 
$ 2 t 0 0 0  SHORTAGE

Town of Orange O rderd  
Probe of Tax CoHector’s 

I  kccfmlr, Offi(nal Bonded.

Orange, SspL 35 — (AP) — A 
tage amounting to $29,881.63, 
it in part by a  bank deposit of 

;006.01, leaves a balance of $27,- 
855,61 due the town of Orange from 
Clarence L. Hall, property tax col-
lector of tbe town, according to a 
report filed today w ith.W alter I. 
Htee, William A. Knight and 
Charles F. TreaL Selectmen, by 
State Tax Commissioner William 
H. Hackett. The audit was sub-
m itted'to the Tax Commissioner by 
Hanold T. Murray, accountant. Tbe 
state tax department having been 
requested by tbe town authorities 
to  make an audit of’the town's ac-
counts.

Period Covoied
The audit covers the period from 

October 5, 1925 to-July 9..T9Sl^Ths 
ncords would indicate that the tax 
collector has been bonded through-
out tbe period covered by the audit, 
the amount of annual coverage be-
ing $10,000. Tbe investigation re-
vealed that 325 persons who bad 
paid their taxes together with in-
terest and lien fees in certain cases, 
tor. one or more years have bean 
marked paid on the rate bills, but 
there Is no record of payment to the 
treasurer.

BOntmom Aaseoat 
Tbe amount of the unexplained 

difference In the tax coNecter'a ae- 
counte, $37,885.61, ia gmm as tbs

A 35-mlll rate for tbs coming 
year was forecast last night a t the 
second meeting of the Selectmen, 
met to discuss possible reductions 
in the budget, after the board mem-
bers met only blank walla a t every 
turn in their efforts to find a poMl- 
ble way out of the tw  dilemma. 
Expected reductions in tbe 1934- 
35 grand list, amounting to between 
$3,500,000 and $4,000,000; tbe In-
ability to collect more than two- 
thirds of the present tax and the 
difficulty In further reducing items 
in the budget, already pared to the 
bone through two years of depres-
sion, caused the Selectmen to in-
vite citizens and taxpayers to a t-
tend a special meettog tomorrow 
evening in the Municipal building at 
which time the Selectmen will pre-
sent tbe situation and discuss any 
possible action.

Long Dieenssion
After four hours of discussion, 

tbe 1034-35 budget carrying $932,- 
631.75 remained untouched al-
though various members of tbe 
board suggested reductions, prircl-' 
pally in tee education appropria-
tion of $312,000. Prominent in the 
discussion to further reduce tee 
school item, which would undoubt-
edly seriously impair Manchester’s 
Sducational system, were Sherwood 
G. Bowers and Frank V, Wllliama, 
president and past president, re-
spectively, of . tee Manchester Tax-
payers’ Association, although as tee 
meeting progressed bote members 
sulmltted that an increase in the 
tax rats would be preferable to rO' 
ductions in any or several depart 
ment items which would necessi' 
ts te  discharge of teachers or muni 
clpal employees.

Most Bsdiioe Somewhere 
Town Treasurer George H. Wad' 

dell told the board th a t.tee  history 
of the town's financial condition-over 
tee past year necessitated a reduc-
tion of approximately $300,000 If tee 
tax fate ia to remain a t 23 mills. 
Probable reductions in tee CSieney 
Erothera tax list, expected by reason 
of reassessment of buildings, ma-
chinery* and decline of stocks on 
hand, will effect a possible loss of

(OontlBued on Page Two)

S H im  NECESSARY 
IN NEXT CONGRESS

Ekvefl Important House am 
Senate Committees Are 
Whhoot Chairmen.

M ANYTEXM  
MIU5 aOSED 
DESPITE PEACE

In the Carofinas Alone 
68,000 Workers StiU Idle; 
Union Leaders Make

This group of enjariotte, N. C., mill hands is reading tee best news of 
recent weeks—“Textile Strike Is Esided." That means they can go 
back to work, pay checks will be fiowlng again, the National Guard will 
be demobilized and they can enjoy tee benefits that^ union officials 
claim have been won.

sa-raga K)

Washington, Sept. 35 — (AP) — 
Almost complete reorganization and 
some important revamping of tee 
Senate will be necessary When tee 
74te Congress convenes in January. 
The change in personnel brought 
about by primary contests, retire-
ments and deaths will force tee re-
organization without regard to 
csisualtiea tea t may occur in tee 
November elections. Not only is 
the speakersliip left vacant by tee 
death of Henry T. Rainey, but eleven 
important House committees and 
Senate committees are without 
chairmen.

Tbe various chairmanships are 
held, by veterans who reached the 
posts terough seniority.

Most of teem went down tn de-
feat in intra-party contests.
■pie defeat of Senator Hubert D. 

Stephena in Mississippi by Ttae^ore 
O. Bilbo, libefal Democrat, left tlte 
chairmanship of- tee Senate Com-
merce committee open. The retire-
ment of Senator C. C. Dill of Waah- 
ington did likewise to tee chairman-
ship of tee Interstate Committee, 
which handled much important 
"New Deal” legislation.

Shift Necesaary
These changes, plus tee defeat of 

Senator Erickson, Democrat of 
Montana for renomination and tee 
doTeat of Senator Thompson, Demo-
crat of Nebraska will neceasitato a 
ahlft in tee Senate organization.

S l ^ a  Ih tee House also vseated 
alx seats on tee powerful W ayi and 
Means committee— f̂our Democratic 
and two Republican. This is regard-
ed as of unusual significance be-
cause tee Democratic group in this 
unit fixes tea status' ot aU Demo-
cratic members on other commit-
tees.

Further Important posts on "the 
approDriatlona committee including 
tbe nulitaiy aid sub-committee and 
three on the interstate commerce 
committees will have to be filled.

Already Democrats, confident 
they wUl control the next House, are 
engaged in a  scramble for tha 
apeaksrship and other high poai-

Bix Democrats have announced 
tksir candidacies for the speaker-
ship. The race will get going in a 
big way after November 6, elecUon 

Aisr.

MAJOR PARTIES’ TICKETS 
ARE NEARLY COMPLETED
McCook to Oppose Kopple-1 NOTED FINANCIER

DIES IN NEW YORKmanii'— to
Be Merritt’s Opponent in 
4th Congressional District

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Major political parties in (tonnee- 

tlcut are moving expeditiously to-
ward completion of their tickets for 
the November election and the plat-
form campaign may" be opened and 
pushed forward without tbe inter-
ference of loca* nomination con-
tests.

The Republican state committee 
laa t. night set October 10 for the 
date on which nominations for tee 
House of Representatives and jus-
tices of tee peace in probate district 
towns shall be made.

The Republican contest in "tee 
Firat District for an opponent to 
Commissioner Edward T. Bucking- 
mann was fought out yesterday in a 
ballot with Lieutenant Colonel An-
son T. McCook, a scion of tbe

(Continued on Page Two)

CLAIMS BUSINESS 
LACKS CONFIDENCE

Percy A. Rockefeller WasI

R a id  as One of NaHoo’i 
Richest Mea. —

Harvard Professor Says 
Goveminent Encoarage- 
ment Is Necessary.

Boston, Sept. 26.—(AP)—With-
out gbVeniment encouragement, 
Wallace Brett Donham told tee 
Boston Conference on Distribution 
today, business is powerless to elim-
inate unemployment.

"When managers lack confidence 
In tee future," said Mr. Donham, 
dean ot tee Harvard ' Graduate 
School ^  Business Administration, 
“bualneaa cannot pick up tee load 
and re-employ tee people. Only if 
management is effectively encour-
aged can government credit etand 
tee etraine which must result from 
tee costs of our present program.” 

PrincIpaJ Rope
Tbe principal hope “for rehabili-

tation of our economic and social 
life," he said, "lies in assurance to 
tee managers of American industry 
tea t pollUcal policies wrill again 
make businesa initiative and cour-
age possible. Neither capital nor 
labor ifcan work alone. Each de-
pends on management and manage-
ment la more seriously disturbed 
now than ever and with more rea-
son.” .

While expreieiqg praise for acts 
of President Roosevelt and hts ad-
ministration, Mr. Donham declar- 
ed:

“The danger noer U te a t mis-
takes will not be rseogniaed and 
corrected in time, and that tee vast 
government orgenlzatton msy hin-
der rather than help businese to 
etart. In the Search for aecuri^, 
without the President’e Intending 
anything of tha sort, w« may de- 
■tray tnltteUva.”

New York, Sept. 25.—(AP)— 
Percy A. Rockefeller, lephew of 
John D. Rockefeller and a promi-
nent New York financier, died early 
today. He was a director of impor-
tant banks and industrial co'l'pora- 
tiona.

Rockefril'ef.'who was a son of the 
late William Rockefeller, brother of 
the founder of Standard OH, had 
been operated on at the Doctors 
Hospital Saturday for a stomach 
disorder, and had been critically 111 
since. He died at 5 o’clock this 
morning.

Percy Rockefeller was rated as 
one of tee nation's wealthiest men, 
but was reUring and shunned tee 
limelight. One of bis few public 
appearances was during tee Senate 
banking and currency committee’s 
investigation of Un. New York 
Stock Exchange. Rockefeller was 
called before tee committee in 
April, 1932, and queried concerning, 
his huge market operaUons.

He was bom in New York Feb- 
27, 1878, and after tee death of his 
father, ' repreaented tee WI|Uam 
Rockefeller intereita in tee NaUon- 
al City bank for several years. He 
resigned as a  director of tea t Insti- 
.'jUon May 11, 1933, however, be-
cause of ill health.

While his cousin, John D. Jr., 
showed an inclination to devote most 
ul his energies to phUanthroptc 
work, Percy Rockefeller followed in

(Oontteoed on Page Two)

By ASSOCIATED PRESS '
Textile mill machinery remained 

quiet In many centers today, tee 
second acUve day of the strike 
peace, but hummed In others with 
full forcee on duty.

In tee Cktrollnes alone. 183 mills 
were closed, and 68,000 workers 
were Idle. The strike lingered qn 
a t Rockville, 0>nn., and a t Elas’t- 
hampton. Mass., where trouble 
threatened. The United Textile 
Workers mapped a fight on what 
they called "discrimination against 

jrkers” in reopening mille. Fran-
cis J. Gqrihan, chairman of tee 
strike oCmmlttee saia he had on his 
desk 45 telegrams from union locals 
chatting discrimination in 67 mills.

Textile labor leaders in Washing-
ton said every charge of discrimi-
nation would be pla ed before tee 
new Cotton Textile Labor Relations 
Board, to be named by President 
Roosevalt on tee Wlnant mediation 
board'a recommendation.

Back To Normal
Among tee textile states where 

conditions rapidly returned to nor-
mal, were New Jersey, Maine and 
Rhode Island.
. An Indepsndcnt estimate in 

Rhode Island showed that 75 per 
cent of tee state’i. 53,000 employed 
a t tee strike’s sta rt were baek st. 
tbeti posts.

Troop demobilization continued in 
Georgia, Norte Carolina and MlseU- 
eippi but in South Carolina tee 
troope were still oa guard.

Only one Tenneasee plant had re-
sumed operatlona today and tee 
Huntsville, Ala., area remained 
closed.

FIND JAFSIE’S ADDRESS 
IN HAUPTMANN’S HOME
Rainbow Is Leading 

As Race Nears End
Aboard U. S. C. G. Cutter Argo»mlIe mark were: Rainbow 2:32:27 

Off Newport, Sept. 26.—(AP)—The ’ and ICndeavour'2:35:14.
American defender. Rainbow today 
overcame a one minute 8 second ad - 
ventage tee British challenger En-
deavour had built up on the first to 
mile leg of. the 30 mile triangular 
course and led tee way at 20 miles 
in tee sixth race of the America's 
Cup aeries.

'The whlte-huUeil def Ader, footing 
along at a  great rate In a 11 knot 
breeze, swung around tfte mark at 
1:12:27 and headed for the finish 
line 10 miles away. The challenger 
made tee turn a t 1:15:14, two mltr-'- 
utes 47 seconds behind Rainbow.

The white bulled American sloop 
had negotiated tee 10 mile beat 
three minutes 65 seconds faster than 
the ' challenger and completely 
changed the complexion of the race.

Their elapsed times to the 20

THE RACE
Aboard U. S. C. G. Cutter Argo 

Off Newport, Sept. 26.—(AP)—A 
10 to 12 knot northeasterly breeze 
ruffled tee America's Cup course 
tods.' as tee defending American 
sloop, Harold 8. Vanderbilt's Rain-
bow, went out seeking its fourth 
straight victory and retention of 
tee cup against tee British challen: 
ger Endeavour. Endeavour won the 
first two races.

The sun was shining brightly and 
a few white clouds aalUng along 
overhead made for a perfect seat-
ing.

The spectator fleet was the imall- 
est of the series.

Telephcme Number Also Dii* 
covered Written on the 
WaO of a  Closet in Bronx 
Residence of Suspect in 
the Lindy Case.

(Continued on Page Siz)

WATCHMAN SAYS BOMBS 
STA R TO  THE FIRE ON SHIP

Saw Mysterious Stran- PRINCESS IS BORN
ler on Monro Cestle Jml TO ROYAL COUPLE
Before He Saw Smoke and ___
Fhirae*- i Maria Pia, Italy’s New Prin-

cess Baptised Today in 
Naple’s Castle.

FILM STAR KAYOED 
IN BRIEF BATHE

Herbert MarshaD Takes the 
Count When J o b  Monk 
Saimders Floors H b .

Hollywood, Calif., Sept. 25.—(AP) 
—Herbert Marshall, English film 
star, didn't smile when he said It, so 
John Monk Saunders floored him 
with a right to tee chin, tee novelist 
and scenarist related today.

Hollywood's latest one blow bat-
tle was fought a t tee home of Em 
eat Lu$iitsch, screen director, where 
the elite of tee motion picture col-
ony gathered early yesterday to 
honor Max Reinhardt, German pro-
ducer "of Shakespeare's "Mid-Sum-
mer Night’s Dream.”

"Hs forgot to smile when be 
made a remark,” Saunders, World 
War fl}ring ace and once winner of 
tee academy award for tee best film 
story of the year, declared. "Al-
though regretable, I found it neces-
aary to let Mr. Marshall have one 
on tee chin. We were tee beat of 
friends apd had been for years. I'm 
sorry this had to happen.”

Brief Battle
Spectators asserted tee "battle' 

lasted only long enough for Saun-
ders to uncork a long uppercut and 
Marshall to bit tee floor.

Saunders said th a t early yester- 
day  he and his actress wife. Fay 
Wray, accompanied Marshall and 
Gloria Swanson, star of silent and

(Oonttaned oo Page Two)

Police Arrest Desperado 
After 2 Double Kidnapings

Oakland, Calif., Sept. 26—(AP)—Ahad forced teem to bring )ilm to tee
Brought to bay in a choking c lo u d ......................................... '
of tear gas, John Baldwin, gun 
flashing jail breaker, was in euitody 
today after police had unwittingly 
Interrupted bis second double kid-
naping in four days.

The I9-year-old • desperado, ac-
cused of forcing Mr. and Mrs. ft. C.
Stratton, to bring him with teem 
from Glendale, Ckdlf., to Oakland In 
their automobile Friday night, was 
captured last night in the act of 
another abduction getaway.

Cowering in his hotel rooip as he 
attempted to shoot it out with of-
ficers were another couple,' Miss 
Marjory Evans, 31, and her escort,
W. R. McKane, whom he had kid-
naped two hours earlier.

Officers, who broke into the room 
unaware that, another abduction bad
been carried but, replied to tee gun 
fire with gas. Gasping and curring, 
Baldwin staggered into the hail and 
tec arms of oCdcen.

Near .coUapee from fright, Mlw 
Evans and bar aaeert .aate. Raldwla

hotel to get his belongings with tee 
announced intention of fleeing to 
Mexico.

The arresting offiesra said Bald-
win, wjfo escaped in a gun battle 
with Los Angeles police'before his 
kidnaping flight north last week, 
readily admitted tee getaway plan.

He boasted, tee officers said, that 
after kidnaping Mlaa Bvana and 
McKane from in front of tee Oak-
land City Hall, he forced them to 
wait outside a beer parlor which 
be held up. 'The guy and his Jane 
were scared to death,” he declared.

Mias Evana and McKane verified 
the holdup atoiy and aald Baldwin 
warned teem t ^ t  "it meant cur-
tains” If thay a t t e m p t  to aacape.

Baldwin’s partnar, Qaotfs GUbsrt 
Alton,~who aac^>ad with him frmn 
tha SL Josapb, Mo., Jail a  'month 
ago, eras capturad pollea In the 
Laa Angelas gun fight and la being 
held there. Baltlwln also was wqnt- 
ad 'oa a robbery ckarga tn Salt Lake 
iCftsr.

New York, Sept. 25.—(AP)— 
Arthur J. Pender, night watchman 
on duty aboard tee liner Morro Caa- 
tle a t tee time it burned a t sea with 
a  loss of 132 Uvea, told the Federal 
board investigating tee disaster to-
day tea t he thought the chip was 
bombed.

He told of an explosion "loud" and 
“intense” tea t came either from tee 
writing room or tee passageway 
forwaid of tee lobby and declared 
that “in the light of everything that 
happened, I think the ship was 
bombed.”

Pender, who said tea t he was the 
one who discovered a fire in tee hold 
of the Morro Castle on a previous 
trip, testified tea t be understood 
that "tee first officer suspected 
Gk>rge Alagna (first assistant radio 
operator) of setting tee fire in tee 
hold on tee previous trip.”

Told by Captain.
Captain Willmott, Pender added, 

had taken him into h is . confidence

(Continued on Page Six)

SHOOTS HIS WIFE; 
THEN KILLS SELF

Yoimg R esene Officer 
Leaves Note Askmg That 
They Be Buried Together.

Naples, Sept. 35.—(AP) — Italy’s 
new princess, Maria Pla, bom lost 
night to Crown Princesa Maris Jose, 
was informally baptized todmy in 
room adjoining her mother's cham-
ber.

The ceremony was performed by 
Cardinal Aocalesi of Naples and 
Monsignor Clniglta, tee royal chap-
lain, in 'tea presence of Queen Elena 
of Italy, Dowager Queen Elizabeth 
of Bel^um, and Crown Prince Um-
berto of Italy.

The baby weighed eight and three- 
quarter pounds and has black hair.

Madison, Wls., Sept. 25.—(AP)— 
A young reserve raining corps of-
ficer died today and bis. 22-year-old 
wife whom he secretly married last 
winter was near death in a  hospital 
here as the result of what police 
said was a suicide and attempted 
kllUng in tee university fraternity 
quarter last night. ’

Officers searcnlng ‘tee apartment 
where tee couple was found uncov-
ered a marriage license and certifi-
cate issued January 20, 1934, to 
Adele Celeste Bumton and Harold 
L. Kotvis at Waukegan, III.

Shot terough tee head, bote were 
found , partially clothed In the 
apartment ih a building which tor- 
meriy housed a fraternity,

Detective 'John Arnold expressed 
the belief teat financial straits 
caused tee shooting, A powder bum 
on the woman’s forehead Indicated 
ahe had been shot at close range. 
An Army pistol was tee weapon 
used.

Leaves a Note
A note, signed by Kotvis, said tee 

pistol was borrowed, tea t tee am-
munition was picked up a t a ROTC 
camp and Fort Sheridan, ni., and 
added:

“I t is our wish that we be buried 
together in order tea t we may 
achieve eternally teat ^ i c b  woa 
denied us in lifs.”

Search through tee apartment, 
offlcera uncovered 'g  marriage 11- 
oense and certificate issued Jan. 
1984, to Adele O lestq Bumton', 22, 
and Harold L.*'Kotvls', Apparently 
they were marrisd in Waukegan, 
m., last Winter.

Mrs. Kotvis was graduated tn 
June from tee Unlvenlty of Wlo- 
oonain College of Letters and Sci- 
once. Her family resides tn Fond
Du lAc, Wls. Kotvis* father is peot-
----- - --------  “ ■

AMNESTY GRANTED 
Rome, S ep t 35.—(AP) — King 

Victor Emmanuel celebrated tee 
birth of his grand-daughter, Maria 
Pia, by signing a decree of amnesty 
liberating all prisoners sentenced to 
two years or len  in jail.

Although tee'am nesty does not 
apply to political offenses and cer-
tain heinous crimes, it Includes mili-
tary  offenses and will result in tee 
release of many thousands of 
prisoners.

Not only th a t  tee amnesty cuts 
two years off .entences ' of more 
than two years duration.

The.baby was bom a t  11:15 p. m. 
Sresterday to' Princess Marie Jose, 
tee wife of Crown Prince Umberto, 
in tee Royal palace at Naples.

Many CongratnlaMons 
Telegrams of congratulation from 

Kings and tee government beads of

(OonUnned on Page Six)

STUDENT STRIKERS 
RETURN TO SCHOOL

Brockton Officials Grant Re-
quest for 15. Minute Study 
Period in Each Honn

- Brockton, Mass., Sept. 26.—(AP) 
—Between 400 and 600 Brockton 
High school students who went on 
strike yesterday, accepted tee olive 
branch extended by school officials 
and returned to their classes today 
with few exceptions.

The school hoard granted tee re-
quest of stiikera teat they be allow- 
^  a  promised 15-minute Supervised 
study period in  each hour and agreed

(Oontlnned on Page Six)

TREASURY BALAN47E

Washington, Sept. 25.—(AP)— 
The position of tee Treauniry Sep-
tember 23 was:

Receipts, $40,721,338J3; expendi-
tures, $69,075,894.38; balance, $3,- 
221,680,909Jll; customs receipts for 
the monte. $27,430,797.79.

Roceipts for the flscM jroar (since 
July 1) $901,008,513.11: expendi-
tures, $1,897,189,119$! (including 
$784,756,958.88 of omofgwcy ex-
penditures); axeaoa ot ogpendlturos, 
$498,183,887.M; |« ld  asaoto. 87,878,-

New York, Sept. 25—(AP) —Dis-
trict Attorney Samuel J. Foley said 
tocay be had evidence showing that 
Dr. John (tondon'a addreas and tele-
phone number a t tee time of tha 
Lindbergh extortion was written on 
tee wall of a closet in Bruno Rich-
ard Hauptmann's home.

Foley said tbe addreaa and tele-
phone number had been parttany 
smudged and obliterated but that 
they could read "2974 Decatur 
avenue.” and “Sedgwick 3-7154” 
resp I'lively the s tree t. addreas and 
telepnone number of tee "Jafsle” of 
the Llndber^ti case a t  tee time tea t 
he paid the $50,000 to "John”.

Compleiely Broken
“The caae has been completely 

broken.” Foley said. "When I  said 
before te a t it was ironclad teat was 
trite. But today there was brought 
down here by Inspector Bruckmaa 
of tee Broiu: front tee home of the. 
defendant a board from inside a  
closet with handwriting partially 
smudged and obliterated with Con-
don’s address and phona number on 
it.”

Intiereatod In Case
The board was shown to Haupt-

mann, Foley said, and ho admitted 
that he wrote tee addreas and tele-
phone number because, he explain-
ed, he waa Interested in tee case.

On tee back of another board in 
the closet, which waa arranged sA 
teat it could be removed withAut 
interfering with tee nail heads, was 
written tee number of several bUls 
believed to be a  part of tee ranooss 
money, Foley said.

' One of the numbers has been 
definitely established to be that of 
one of the bills paid out by Col. 
Undbergb, Foley said. The otbscs 
are now being checked, ha added.

GRAND JURY PROBE
New York, Sept; 35.—(AP)—A 

Bronx County Grand Jury bearing 
evidence In tee extortion caae 
against Bruno Richard Hauptmann, 
alleged receiver of tee $50,000 
Undbergb ransom money, held a 

.three and a  half hour session, today 
and adjourned until tomorrow.

At tee conclusion of today^s aao- 
slon. District Attorney Samuol J.- 
Foley said that the list of witnaso* 
es to appear before the body wav 
by no means eteausted. He reltei^* 
ated a  sUtemeht made yesterday 
that he did not expect to  call Mr*. 
Charles A. Undbergb as a  wttneos 
before tee Jury.

Evidence presented to the Grsnd 
Jury today included tee $18,750 ia 
ransom money found in Haupt-
mann’s garage, a can which con-
tained tbe money and a piece of 
lumber, 3 by 4 inches by 10 feet, 
from tee Bronx lumber yard to 
which waa traced the lumber used 
for the ladder fpund resting against 
the Undbergb home after tee kid-
naping.

Lumber As IMdMilM
Tha lumber waa taken into the 

Grand Jury room by Henry Bruck- 
man, chief of Bronx detectives.

Cniarles F. Brody, chief d a r k  of 
the district attorney's office, *aid 
today th a tfie  had beaid nothing of 
a  bag containing ptaotograpte of 
Hauptmann reported to have been 
found tn a subway.

James M. Fawcett, attorney; for 
Hauptmann, in a prepared dtkifh 
ment. issued through his secrete^, 
said there- bad been rumors Af 
threats against Hauptmann's wife 
and baby through tee malls.

“Thta la, not true,” Fawcett said, 
’’all mail received has been of a 
S3rmpateetlc nature.”

Tbe statement contained this an-
nouncement from Hauptmann";

’T wish to say to people and Oar- 
man-Americans I  hope they ballava 
my statement and help me. finning 
my wife and baby made ms feel 
better. I hope tee truth "'wtu be hikd 
soon. I always have been §. goad 
father and husband. I  hope to get 
cleared soon.’!
‘ ‘There also 'was this ftatemaht 
front Mrs; Hauptmann;

'Today I am very happy beeausa 
Mr. Foley again gave me a'chance 
to havs my husband aao.ouc baby.”

FIND NEw W a IUB
New York, Sapt. 25.—(AP)—Two. 

new trails gave police a chance to-
day to prove their contention that 
Eruno Richard Hauptmann kidnap- 
rd  the Lindbergh baby.

State troopers in New Jersey—' 
where Chaitea A. Lindbergh Jr., was 
stolen from " his crib and dona to 
death in 1932—Obtained Haupt-
mann's finger prints. Their com-
mander denied they had the prints 
of tee Icldnaper, permitting a com-
parison, but another Investlgntor 
called them "tee one priealeaa place 
pf evidence.’'

New York police took Haopte * 
ninnn’s carpenter totds for mioaie' 
acopio axamlngtlan. They rsasensd . 
th a t nicks and Jumps poaslMy iteiMt 
fit the tooled ridges and greievan 6* 
the bove meul* ladder down «M6N 
tha abductor carried the b n lip r

■M
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ThU Bird Didn't Worry 
Over State Cop’s Order

ArouMd from hla slMp at SrSO.y.dently directed at. what the pehea

PROMOnONGIVEN 
COUPLE IN ARMY

;tkla MomlBy by tha luaty barking of 
' dog, Gilbert S tem  g f Covantry, 

vaar wboaa bouM at S:15 thia mom- 
,lag tba "ayatery car" aatarad the 
mala highway trom a dirt road, a 
few  BBiautaa Utar hoard ahouta, avi-

B a M ^ k i n

thought waa Kamlnakl.
"Come out of there or wa'Il drill 

you,”  ordered a atata policeman.
Later it d^eloped that two atate 

po’ice officere had beard notsaa tn 
the upper branchea of a tree. Their 
attention flrat waa attracted to the 
tree by tha barking of the dog.

Mr. Btorra dreaaad' and met tha 
elate troopera in the yard. It ap 
peered that the aounda wera made 

I by a tom turkey which bad aelected 
I on upt>er limb of the tree ae a roost- 
I mg place for the night.

Mr. imd Mrs. H. Victor 
Dimond Are Named Salva 
tion Adjatants.

^ s e l i n e
W h i t e

Mir, f OM

FILM STAR KAYOED
IN BRIEF BAHLE

(CoBtlniied from Page One)

% CINT*

^ u b ir u )fu j ]8 ?
Back To Work 

Special

Wednesday

talking plcturea to the latter'e home 
to accept a table tennle challenge.

Came an Interval in the play and 
Saundere reportedly mentioned the 
elmllarity of recent magazine pho- 
tographa of hla wife and Mlaa Swan- 
eon.

“Morehall aeemed to reeent thle," 
Saundcra related.

He eald the four then returned to 
the Lubitach home where the party 
for Reinhardt atlll waa In progreaa.

Saundere, Mlaa Swanson and Mar-
shall u t  down at a table with' My- 

I ron Zelznlck, screen agent and 
I  Ernest Majda, write- Miss Wray 
j  Joined friends across the room.

"For some unexplained reason, 
Marshall began a tirade against 

I me." Saunders declared. " I  thought 
; It was a gag and paid n- attention 
! to the remarks. Perhaps he didn't 
I  like my looks, because he mentioned 
I something about me being hand- 
I some, which of course, is an Inno- 
i cent statement of fact. Then he 
; made a remark. I  looked to see If 
I be were smiling but he was not.”

The writer said he arose from the 
: table and Marshall did likewise.
I Then the author of "Wings,”  "The 
rDawn Patrol” and "Nikki and Her 
I Pals,”  said he "hung one" on the 
; Englishman’s chin, putting him 
. down for the count.

Marlene Deltrlch, Irene and David 
; Seiznick, 'Virginia Bruce, A l Kauf- 
I man and Max Reinhardt’s son Gott- 
; fried were reported among the rlng- 
] slders.

A necklace of beetles’ eggs Is used 
as a token of love by natives of the 
Solomon Islands.

The many frtanda o f IbsalgB and 
Mrs. H. Victor Dimond bb
pleased to know that tha following 
letter baa been received by them 
announcing' their promotion to the 
rank of Adjutant in the Salvation 
Army:
"M y dear Ekisign:

' I'am  pleased to Inform you that 
the rank of adjutant has bMii con-
ferred upon you as from September 
19, 1934. Your career, which repre-
sents a number of years’ devotion 
to yofir work and loyalty to the 
principles of the army, has been be-
fore me personally, and it gives me 
pleasure to note tte  record of your 
service, and to convey to you the 
information of; your promotion.

'I am sure you will view this in-
formation as an evidence that your 
consecration to God and loyalty to 
the flag have been recognised and 
fully appreciated, and that you will 
let this additional mark, of^ your 
years’ appreciation and confldenbe be 
fully Justifled by Increased zeal on 
your part In the service to which 
God has palled you.

I trust that this promotion to 
higher rank will be of encourage-
ment to you In the work for which 
you are responsible and lead you to 
fresh consecration of all your pow-
ers to God and the advancement of 
His kingdom.

"Be assured of my personal in-
terest in you and my earnest prayers 
that the blessing of God may rest 
upon you always and that pnder His 
guidance the future may bold for 
you added victories and Increased 
usefulness. I  am,

"Very sincerely yours.
(Signed) "JOHN M cMILLAN, 

"Commissioner.” 
Adjutant and Mrs. Dimond are the 

son-in-law and daughter of Major 
and Mrs. Edward J. Atkinson, of 
Bigelow street and for the past two 
years were In charge of the New 
York No. 1 corps.' A t present they 
are in charge of the Army’s work tn 
Portsmouth, N. H. The appoint-
ment waa given to them by Colonel 
Joseph Atkinson, uncle of Mrs. 
Dimond.

Third District, where at New  H aw s 
both aidas .wUI make their nomine 
tiona Saturday.

The shrievalty Hat also was 
Ysaeed last Bight. High Sheriff Jolm 
J. McOarry o f Putnam, appointee of 
Governor Cross to fill a vacancy due 
to death o f Sheriff C. A . Gates, Re-
publican wSs-beaten for nominatloa 
by Napoleon J. Fournier of Plain- 
field, in the Democratic convention 
at Moosup, 86 to 23.

McOarry was said to be out o f 
favoi^wlth Windham County Demo-
crats, because he had not replaced 
some Republican deputies.

To Ron for Sheriff 
William. A. Seymour o f East 

Granby waa made the Democratic 
nominee for sheriff of Hartford 
County early today, after a i^ lo t  
contest in which four times there 
was no choice with two others in 
the race, George A . Roberts of 
Hartford and Angel M. Paoneasa of 
New BriUin, and a fifth—Michael 
Bannott of New Britain, added in 
the fifth balloting. Tha alxth ballot 
ended the fight, 124 to 83 for Sey-
mour. He will run against Bklward 
J. Hickey,, long connected, with 
State Attorney Alcorn’s office.

For Tolland County, the Demo- 
erata named Michael H. Roberts of 
Stafford Springs to run against 
Sheriff Vinton, renominated some 
days since by tha RepuhUcans: 

Fairfield County nominations 
have been made with Sheriff Tbomaa 
J. Reilly, Democrat, to be opposed 
by Edward Platt of Sherman, Re-
publican.

In New Haven County, Sheriff 
James G. Gedea, Republican has 
been renominated. - 

In New London County Sheriff 
George H. Bradford of Montville, 
Republican to be renominated next 
Saturday will be opposed by Henry 
L. Bailey. Jr., o f Groton.

In Litchfield county. Sheriff Frank 
H. Turkington, Republican has been 
renominated.

’The state Senatorial nominations 
are Increasing. A t Torrlngton last 
night RepresenUttve Francis W. 
Hogan was nominated from the 
Thirtieth DUtrict, probably to run 
against Senator John M. Wadharas 
of Goahsn.

DEXTER IS NAMED I ̂ p̂ artŷ îVMsUoa, 
HEAD OF LEGION

Wins Over Two Opponents 
as Victor Bronke Retains 
Adjutant’s Post

Specialized 
Beauty Service

Onr Budget Pt»n 
affeiw you T h r e e  
Her>'tceR at all times 
for -

$1.00
Mary Elizabeth’s

BEAUTY NOOK
Idiblnow Bldg. Phone 8011.

WoolDfmes
— One.snd Two-Ploce. 

Sizes 14 to 20.

QUAUTT . 
GROCERIES

Especially priced 

for this week
I' Granulated Cane 

J)ound cloth
10-

Specitl— $ 2 - 5 5
__ m

Blouses
for the Younger Generation

TAPFETAS in solid shades; 

also “HiU Billies”.

WASHABLE Cotton Plaids.

Sizes 34 to 40.

.00
#

Sugar,

[sack ___ . . . . . .  53c
I Krasdale Certified Flour,

$1,18
] Chase & Sanborn’s o  ^I Dated Coffee, lb. tin .. ^  1 C  
Royal Gelatin Dessert, p 
all fiavors, 8 pkgs. ,.. 1 | 
Sliced Pineapple, ^ r

I large can...... .........  I c
I Lifebuoy Soap, /
cake..................   t

1 Criaco, ^ r
1-lb, t in ............... i X i
P. & G. White Naptha w

II Soap, 2 cakes.............. ' ^
I! Lux Flakes, sy n
I large pkg.................4b J
San Giorgio Spaghetti, < /'

'\U b ,pkg .......... ...........  1 C
I Sunsweet Prune Juice, Q * ]
quart .......................g j J
Krasdale Fresh w «

I Prunes, large can ....
I Kraadale Fi’uit Salad,' q h j
large can ................. ^  ^
Broadcast Corned i  
Beef Hash, lb. tin . . . .  1 S  
Seminole Tissue, o  

............1 Olive Oil, ry 4
M pint tin ; ..........^ 1
Fels-Naptha Soap, a  ^

I carton of 10 cakes , Tr5J 
Fairy Soap, m g;
carton of 5 cakes ... 1 0  
Pink Salmon, r> ̂
2 tall cans...............
Target Corned Beef, i  C

! No, 1 tin ................ X 3

MAHIBU'8 
GROCERY

188 Spruce Strsot

MAJOR PARTIES’ TICKETS 
ARE NEARLY COMPLETED

(Contfnned from Page One)

’ ’Fighting, McCooks”  family defeat-
ing former Mayor Walter E. Bat- 
tenon 63 to 39. It waa *ald of Mc-
Cook that fie made no effort to ob-
tain the nomination after saying 
he wae willing to accept If the 
honor lyai tendered him.

In Bridgeport
In Bridgeport, a Compensation 

Coommiialoner Edward T. Bucking-
ham waa .nominated. by the Demo-
crats to run for Congress from the 
Fourth District against Congress-
man Schuyler Merritt whose renom- 
Inatlon Is yet to be made. Buck-
ingham had on easy win m  a Ute 
comer, for Leroy D. Downs of Nor-
walk, withdrew his name early In 
the ballot when It was seen thgt the 
former Bridgeport mayor would 
sweep the convention. Downs in 
withdrawing, asked for Bucking-
ham's nonilnatlon without further 
roll call.

The nominee was given on en-
thusiastic reception when he ap-
peared tn accept. His address was a 
promise to support President Roose-
velt’s policies 100 per cent 

Nearly Complete
With the two nominations for 

Congress made yesterday, thia list 
nears completion. Kopplemann, 
Democrat, has been renominated In 
the First; Higgins, Republican, re- 
numinated, and John M. Dowe, 
Democrat, nominated In the Second; 
J. J. Smith, Democrat, nominated In 
the Fifth, In which District Con- 
gfeosman E. W. Ooaa will be re-
nominated. A ll Is uncerUlnty In the

ESCAPE OF KAMINSKI 
MAY CHANGE THE U W

Bay Stats Officials Say Desper-
ado Should Have Not Been 
Kept So Long in County Jail.

Springfield, Mass., Cept. 35. — 
iA P )— It was said today In law en-
forcement circles here that the re-
cent escape from the county Jail of 
Alexander Kaminski, who was 
awaiting sentence, will result in on 
attempt to obtain State LeglalsUon 
that would provide for the imposi-
tion of death sentences within a 
stated time of conviction.

Six months elapsed from the time 
of Kaminski’s conviction to his es-
cape Sept. 17. Sponsors of the 
movement for law revision' point out 
that early removal of a convicted 
prisoner to the state prison would 
minimize the opportunity for es-
cape.

NO IK O RNANCe
DIES IN NEW YORK

(Continued from Page One)

ATLANTIC
RANGE

and

FUELOILS
RantreOil 

and No. 1 Fuel Oil

I V s *  p e r  g a l .

All other Gradee 
of FHielOil

ff'

per gal.

L.T.WoodCo.
56 fiiMdl St, TaL 4496

t - - - - - - - -

'he steps of his father and was ac-
tive in the councils of large com-
panies and in Wall street operations.

One of the least happy of bis cor- 
forate associations was hit board 
iceihbershlp |n the Ihternatlonal 
Match Co. which, upon the death of 
Tvsr Kreuger, Involved the directors 
in litigation.

Although on unobtrusive figure 
and unknown to many In Wall street 
who claimed acquaintance with the' 
firest and near-great. Rockefeller 
was nevertheless reputed t o  have 
bad large speculative dealings in 
rtocks and coraraodlties, and rumor 
I'sd It that a number of commission 
lirms formerly subsisted largely on 
bis business.

His Stock Market operatlonriiad 
been comparatively small in recent 
months, according to the brokers 
who had handled his business in the 
past. Several years ago qe was 
credited with having made a huge 
profit In wheat.

Left Vast Fortune 
He Inherited a substantial share 

of the vast fortune left by hla fa-, 
ther, and there were some who be-
lieved thet the Stock Market deal-
ings greatly increased his original 
Stake. However, Wall atrset never 
heard any esUmatae of I ^ e y  
Rockefeller’e wealth which bore the 
itarpp of accuracy.

Rockefeller declared, (n the 
course of the Senate committee's 
Wall street inqutry, that ha bad 
dropped millions in the market 
slump that followed the 1939 boom. 
A t various times during the severe 
deflation In itocks his name wo. 
linked with active operations on 
the bear side, but, denying reports 

fabulous profits from such o j ^  
ittions. he said hla actual gains as a 
bear were only- about 8550.000.

Estimatea of Wealth 
Some people in Wall street bad 

put bis wealth Mnce 1039 as high os 
two hundred to tliree hundred mil-
lion dollars, but these ’ esUmatas 
wsr# bofore considering the very 
heavy paper losses s u f f e ^  on some 
of his investment holdings. Othsrs 
ccntlnued to rsgard him os a bil-
lionaire.

He divided hls. leisure hours be-
tween hla lorgt sstate at Graenwleh, 
Cunn., and a plslntatjian home in the 
south.

He waa graduated from Tale Uni-
versity in 1900.

Soon aftsr laaving ooUsge he was 
married to Isabel Stillman, daughter 
of James Stillman, the wall known 
honker, who was a closa friend ana 
•Moctata of his father. She siu^vea 
him together with five children, 
kvaty, Faith and Glady* Rocks- 
'ilrller, Mrs. Isabel Lincoln and Mrs. 
Winifrsd Bmsny.

Tha nulss e ( a newwborn infant it 
from ISO to 140 boats a mtnuts;

Major Allan L. Dsxtor, o f 88 
Brookflsld straat, waa namsd com' 
mandsr o f Dtiworth-Cornell poat, 
Tha Aittst4caa Legion, g t the annual 
meeting held in the State Armory 
lost nlgbL The best uttsnded poat 
mssUng in stvsral y ea n  waa faatur- 
ed by two conteato. Major Destor, 
the candidate of the nominaUag 
commlttM for commander, was op-
posed by Donald Hemingway and 
Michael McDonnell and for tha o f-
fice at adjutant, the incumbent, Vic-
tor Bronke, waa opposad by Frank 
Cervlnl, who was ths atlecUon of 
th( nominating oommlttas. Dexter 
and Bronke w an  ths vtctora li. 
these contests. Dsxter's margin 
being but «our votes while Bronke 
topped Cervtol two to one.

•6 AttoiM
Just 95 Legionnaires attsnded ths 

session brought out, no doubt, by 
the interest tha rumored contests 
aroused. The nominating commit-
tee’s slats was annoimced last wssk 
and It was evident that a complete 
overturn In the office holders was 
proposed. 'Thts did not„meet with 
the approval at a number o f the 
more active members of ths post 
who felt that those who bad been 
bearing the heaviest responslblliUes 
should not be ignored. They did 
grant that the introduction o f new 
blood would be helpful and that U 
B̂ bout the way the election, reoultad. 
The most faithful were honored and 
some new blood was Injected also.

The complete slate ^  officers is 
BB follows: Commander, Allaa L. 
Dexter; first vice commander, 
Cimrlss L. Wigren; second vice com-
mander, Donald Hemingway; ad- 
^tant, Victor Bronke; historian, 
Frank Hood; chaplain, Cecil Kittle; 
sergeant-at-arms, Carl Prless; wal- 
fare officer, Francis B. Bray; execu-* 
Uys committee. Robert Dewey, 
Walter Belch, Edward Quisb u m  
Henry Weir; treasurer, M onche^r 
Trust Company, ‘

Withdrawala
The election o f members o f tbs 

executive committee' featured a 
threatened contest involving nine 
nominees for four positions, but ths 
spirited naming of condldatea sud-
denly turned to withdrawals when 
the meeting was puzzled os to what 
procedure to follow in the commit-
tee election. When condldatea had 
stopped withdrawing from the cod- 
test it waa found toat only three 
names remained for the four posts. 
Another was quickly nominated and 
th- committee elected, the half-hour 
diecusaton amounting to naught.

Marcel Donze who has been chair-
man of the post ways and means 
committee this past year and one 
of the most active members o f the 
drum corps was awarded the silver 
cup as the most valuable member to 
ths post during the year. A t the 
conclusion o f the meeting it was 
voted to invite the post auxiliary to 
hold a Joint installation with the 
^g^ion^ The dftte for the loatalla- 
tlon waa left with the executive 
committee. AdjuUnt Bronke la 
s tering bis tenth year as poat ad-
jutant.

Following ths msetlng refresh-
ments were served.

than last year.
to gl

taxes against
wlUbatsas

gfvs the Tanpayars* 
Lsogua and own stand cn ths 
currant budget question, Beerstary 
fi. O. Bowers said that tha executive 
committee o f the league, met last 
Friday night and dlscusasd a t langth 
plans for reductions. One o f the 
plana sugfasted was to defer ths 
bend payments this year, amounting 
to 8176,000 and the posaibiUty o f ra- 
duedag several o f tha larger appro-
priations. The executive commit-., 
tee at the Taxpayers’ league could 
not asa bow tha budget could be 
mat, as minor rsduetions In other 
departmental Itama woidd net make' 
any appradnbla dlffsranea.

Would Hit Credit 
Town Treasurer Waddell, ques-

tioned regarding the posaihility of 
eliminating tha bond pajrments, said 
tha bonds callad for amortisation la 
principal and lateleat, due on Nov. 
1, and It wna hls opinion that pay

Today’s Developments 
In the Lindy Case

msnt could not ba deferred l e g ^ t y . - s n r q u t o  cast to aid In the in'
Zf accomplished, be said, thia de-
parture from the astabilsbed ciutom 
would aeriouoly affect the future 
ct edlt o f the town.

Articles in the warrant for the 
annual town meeting October 1 
which were approved and signed by 
the Selectmen and which Is printed 
In today’s Herald, call for action on 
tha sale at land In East cemetery 
to the Veterans' Field association to 
bo used eolely for veterans; the ap-
plication to the legislature for legal 
authority to eatahllsb adequate vot-
ing districts; the appointment of 
Sfxtona and superintendents of the 
town’s eameterlefi.

Voting Districts
O f these three articles, the most 

Important is the establishment of 
voting districts and which is expect-
ed to he favored by all groups. (Con-
gested conditions at the Municipal 
building during the primaries, which 
prevented many of the older voters 
attending, and a strong public de-
mand for B proper dlviaion of the 
town into voting dlstricta, resulted 
in the Insertion o f the article in the 
warrant by public petition.

Other items in the warrant are: 
Approval of the town appropria- 
I'onsi appointment of police, l e v ^ g  
el taxes, authorising ths Selectmen 
to borrow money in anticipation of 
taxes and to give the notes of the 
town for same; and application for 
State aid road funds.

The public meeting for discussion 
of the town financial conditions will 
be held tomorrow night at 7:30 tn 
the Municipal building.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Department of-Justice disclosed 
there U aimilarity batsvsen footprint 
of Bruno'Richard Hauptmann and 
that found near Lindbergh home the 
night at the kidnaping.

Bronx County Grand Jury resum-
ed taking o f taetmiony in state’s at-
tempt to obtain an Indictment 
c b a i^ g  Hauptmann with extortion 
ae receiver o f the $50,000 Undbergh 
ransom money.

Col. and Mrs. Charles A. Und-

^ e n d ln g  • the night near 
Dhm, in Central Missouri.

vrstlgation, ’’ resumed flight after

Bagnell

OoL H. Norman Schwankopf. 
superintendrat at New Jersey sU U  
police, reiterated hiz autement that 
no fingerprinta were found in the 
L'ndbmgh home after the kidnap-
ing.

^Anthony F. Hauok. Hunterdon 
County, N. J., pteaecutor, the coim- 
t j  in which the kidnaping occurred, 
went to Trenton. N. J., to confer 
with Attorney General David T. 
WUents. He said Huntardoa County 
Grand Jury will convene Thursday, 
hut be did not know whether Indict-
ments svould be sought then against 
Hauptmann.

MISS V lO U  BJORKMAN 
IS CHEST AT SHOWER

POLICE MARK 
TIME IN HUNT 
FORUNSKI

(Continnsd from Page One)

main permanently on the job. This 
detail and members o f the Manches-
ter police force swell the total of 
police assigned to the hunt to 110.

Newspapermen and police alike 
late last night and early today were 
expecting a new lead t l^ t  would 
put them hotton the trail o f the 
fugitive. They figured that Kamin-
ski, driven by hunger to atUmpt to 
steal food, would start them on a 
fresh trail.

Businesses Benefit 
Restaurants and gasoline fUUng 

stations in Manchester have been en-
joying unusually brUk trade since 
the army o f policemen made this 
town their headquarters. The Hotel 
Sheridan, particularly, has been do-
ing a big business providing food 
for the trexmers and newspapermen. 
Mrs. Julia 'Tracey, In charge o f the

Kamlntld, hls flagerprists aad a de-
tailed description of his appear-
ance were being distributed today 
by the police to farmers liviiig 
Coventry, Mansfield, Vernon, i.  
Crystal lake eectlon and ToUaad.1 
Is hoped tiiat these drculars wni 
aid persons in recognlstng him If he
Is In that vicinity. 

U e • -eutsnant John KeUy, 
the Connecticut SUte PoUce with

directing

MiscelUneons Gift Party Is 
Given in Her Honor at Home 
of Myrtle Street Friends.

Miss Viola BJorkman, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nits BJorkman of 84 
Benton street, was the guest of 
honor at a surprise mlscellsneoua 
g ift shower given last evening by 
Miss Clara and Mias av.-a Lindberg 
at their home on Myrtle street. 
About 20 of the friends of th bride- 
to-be attended. The hostesses used 
a' color .scheme o f blue and yellow 
in their table and iiome decorations. 
Games wer. played and a buffet 
lunch served.

Miss BJorkman is to be marrihd 
In November to Luther Alley, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Alley of 90 
Talcott avenue, Rockville.

BOARD SEEKS 
VOTER S’ HEP 

IN TAX STUDY

CHECKING UP POWER 
IN MAIN ST. LIGHTS

Transformers Being Checked at. 
Each of the Standards ii 
Business Area.

hotel, has set up a long table in the 
main floor dining room. Meals are 
provided all during the night and 
day, as the police officers are work-
ing in relays.

Belief that KamlBski U - in  the 
general vicinity o f  Vernon Depot U 
still held the police, although it 
Is entirely possible that he has slip-
ped through the cordon. Others in-
terested in the case maintain that 
Kaminski is nowhere in this vicinity'.

Those in Charge.
Lieutenant John H. Kelly and 

Lieutenant Russell I. Harmon con-
tinue to remain in active charge of 
the search. Sheriff David J. Man-
ning of Hampden (Jounty was here 
yesterday but left last night after 
hearing o f the progress o f the man-
hunt.

Lieutenant Leo Guffy, adjutant 
of the Massachusetts state police 
with headquarters In the State 
House, Boston, visited Manchester 
today and conferred at length with 
Lieutenant Russell I. Harmon. The 
nature of the conference was not 
disclosed, but it is understood the 
plans for continuing the manhunt 
were outlined.

Distribute Circulars
(Circulars bearing pictures of

Lieutenant Harman, said today t ^ t  
it had been definitely established 
that the "mystery car” observed 
speeding along a dirt road between 
Tolland and North Coventry at 5:15 
this morning, was not a stolen car. 
No reports have been received at an 
automobile stolen in this section 
during ths night.

Kamlnakl undoubtedly has grown 
a full beard during the time he has 
been at large. He has thick blond 
hair, blue eyes and weighs about 
165 pounds.

Search Farms 
The state' police today were 

searching farm bouses in Tolland 
County. While no one is suspected 
of giving ths fugitive food and shel-
ter, the police nevertheless are tak-
ing no chances. Kamlnakl is thor-
oughly famlUar with the territory in 
which he now Is believed to be in 
hiding. He waa born and spent hla 
boyhood near Mansfield Center.

Policeman John Cavagnaro in-
jured an ankle on Lake street iriiile 
engaged in the search and since 
then has been unable to assume his 
duties.

Farmers living In Isolated sections 
are reported to be nervous with 
Kaminski prowling about. Doors 
and windows are being securely fas-
tened at night. The JaU guard 
slayer has not entered any houssa tn 
an effort -to procure food since last 
Friday night when it was thought 
that he broke into the house o f Cly- 
rui O. Tyler at Vernon Depot.

GETS PRISON TERM
Bridgeport, Sept. 8.— (A P ) — 

George J. Grey was sentenced to 
three to five years in state’s prison 
in Superior Court today, after bs- 
U'g found guilty of obtaining money 
under false pretenses.

Grey in 1930 U aUeged to have 
swindled Ch'arles. White o f Easton. 
Pr., of $30,000 in a fake stock deal 
transacted here. Grey then compell- 
td White tc put up a bond o f $30,- 
000 as proof of hls sincerity as a 
part of the deal.

Grey was caught near Boston and 
brought here for trial.

iW e  la  W TIC Every Thursday, 5 P, M,— Manoheeter On The A ir.
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$3,500,000 to $4,000,000.
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MEN FOUGHT HIM I 
WOMEN SOUGHT HIM!
Who) o man—̂ Calltnl I .Wifli onn hand a) 
ovary mon's throot, . .  and tha other 'round 
•very woman’s woltti

ha

adulu it U TO to 75.
tn

ftom 
said.

Cheney Brothers notified the 
s-electmen last year that the com- 
cany planned to conduct a reassess-
ment of the company properties thia 
ijear, after the Board of Assesaors 

to reduce the company’s tax 
lis t The Assessors computation of 
the tax list was $9,538,554. on in-
crease o f $821,398 over the com- 

^  »*.nT.161. The Board 
M Relief lost February reduced the 
J^eney Brothers llstv$202.271, the 
list still remaining $619,133 h lfh e ' 
than the company estimate.

B6MMM
Notice was served on the Board o* 

Relief laat February that the coml 
pany expected a reduction o f ap-
proximately $1,000.(X)0 on iU  lUt but 
after conferences with the Select-
men and the Board o f Relief the 
company indicated that a 
ment of the company properties 
would be made this year, and if  the 
new assessment was not foUowed 
b> the town board this fall, the mat-
ter would be.taken to oourt for t  
dtclslon. The reasoessmtot is now 
icing made. ,

The first effect of the textile 
strike la now being felt in the pUca 
where it will hurt the local'taxpayer 

October
1, the Cheney Brothers company had 
s t^ k  on band amounting 't^968,>  
887 approximating 120,000 in taxes 
at 20 mills. This year, due to ths 
three weeks textile strike, ths 
amount of stock on hand probably 
wUI be an all-time minimum record. 
TOU will be an Important factor in 
the rising tax rate and is attributed 
by selectmen directly to the closing 
o f the mills by the strike and re-
moval of all manufactured stocks 
to New York and consequent reduc-
tion to. stocks o f raw matoriala 

Reeelpto to Be Lots.
Town Treasurer G. H. Waddell ao- 

Umated that while it U Imposalhle 
to estimate ths tax rseslpta thia 
year. It was hu beUef tha t ttwy  
would not be os good as last iN fif 
when over $l50,'(m to back 
w w  racslvad through tils isauanca 
o f Homo Owners* O u rm t
roatricUons to ths at Home
Gwasra mortagagos la avtdoDca 

{tha number o f loans, which call for

The Manchester Electric Company 
have men at work Installing new 
transformers at the base o f the 
white light standards on Main street. 
In order to produce the candle pow-
er for street HguUng ihst Is re-
quired under the contract the com-
pany has men going from pole to 
)(Ole, lifting up thf. cover near each 
Hondard and testing the transform-
er. I f  it is found that the transform-
er Is old and out of condition It is 
removed and a new one Installed. 
This makes It pos-iibla to bring the 
guaranteed power to eacn lamp.

10 TABLES IN PLAT 
AT MASONIC BRIDGE

Regular Weekly Tournaments 
to Start Next Monday Night, 
It la Announced.

Ten tables were< in play aa- the 
Masonic weekly, bridge matches got 
under way last night for ths fall 
and winter season. Next Monday 
night the tegular waeldy tourna-
ment matches will bs started and a 
large attendance te indicated. Win- 
nere of last night’s galnas ware 
Richard Matchett and John Ritchie. 
Cloee behind to eecond place. were 
Hafbld Preston and James Mahen

The regular meeting of 'Nutmeg 
Forest, Tall Cedara o f Lebanon will 
be held at the Meaonlc Temple Fri- 
dsy inlfht of this week at 7:80 
■harp. There will be special feat-
ures at the eeasion and a large 
crowd will undoubtedly attend.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Adelard Leduc o f 43 Woodbridge 

street, Joseph Pandolfi o f 370 Gard-
ner etrSet. aad Erneat fimtth of 
Gilead wera admittad yaaterday.

A  son was bom jw U rd ay  to Mr. 
and Mra. George Tomltosen at 98 
Walnut streat

street were dtsdiarged to d ^ .

JOSiPH M. SCHINOC prsMiih

'CondSmot M̂djuJc

^  *' FAY W R A Y
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L ^ T  D AY— BING CROSBY— t OVES H E  NOT”

ROCKVILLE MILI$ 
ARE CLOSED TODAY

Reopened Yesterday Widi 
1,000 Backr Few Retnm 
Today, Plants Are Closed.

RockviUe, Sept 38.— (A P )—  The 
M. T. Stevens and Sons Company 
group of six woolen millsj employing 
about 1,300 was closed today by 
reason of a striks ovsr the Issue of 
non-union workers.

The mills resumed yesterday, 
about 1,000 employes working. Laat 
night. Local 20J3 at ths U n lM  Tex-
tile Workers had a meeting and dia- 
cussedalleged discrimination on the 

of the mill officials in employ- 
’ non-union workers. A ll tm tile 

orkera to the Rockville area had 
invited to attend this meeting 

Dd discussion was vigorous and long 
extended.

President William J. Dunlap o f the 
union said the mill management had 
boen giving preference to non-union 
men.

Few Retorn.
The mills opened thia morning, os 

Percy Ainsworth, the general agent 
said they would. Scarcely a score 
o f workers were seen to go to. The 
mills then shut down.

Union offidala say they have 
other grievances with the mill man-
agement aside from the alleged dis-
crimination.

A  meeting this morning named a 
committee to hold a conference with 
Ainsworth.

The Peerless Silk (Company Is not 
involved in the present controversy. 
I t  resumed with 109 emjdoyees yes-
terday and operated today.

pan  
gUig n

UTTLE GIRL IN WOODS
PoIIm  Fsarliiff Mob V iolent  

Rush Prisener Awsy from 
ScMie of His Crime.

PRICES ARE LOWER 
ON STOCK MARKET

Trading Extremely Doll; Dol-
lar Exhibits Strength in 
Foreign Exchange.

New York, Sept. 25.— (A P )—F i-
nancial markets were' hesitant to-
day and prices In most categories 
were Irregularly lower.

While only meager support ap-
peared for the majority of stocks 
there was, at the same time, no 
great pressure on any particular, 
group. Trading was extremely dull. 
Some of the utility and merchan-
dising equities were in -favor. The 
list, as a whole, yielded fractions to 
more than a point in the first hour, 
but many o f these losses were can-
celled later and replaced by small 
gains.

(^mmodlties were heavy. Wheat 
led a sulistantlal reaction in grains 
following a break in foreign mar-
kets. Cotton sagged along vn.a 
rubber. U. S. Government securi-
ties were about even, but secondary 
bonds were soft. The dollar exhib-
ited strength in foreign. exchange 
dealings, the British pound and Eu-
ropean gold currencies falling ra-
ther sharply.

Some improvement was shown by 
shares o f Chrysler, Loew's, Consoli-
dated Gas, Spleg«l-May-Stern, 
Montgomery Ward. Sears Roebuck, 
International HUrvesler, Johns- 
Manville, Macy and American Tele-
phone. American Smelting was off 
a point and U. S. Smelting was 
down nearly as much. Such issues 
aa Western Union, U. S. Steel, 
Bethlehem Steel, General Motors, 
National Distillers,. Case, American 
Tobacco B, Santa Fe, N. Y. (Jentral 
and Alaska Juneau were quite nar-
row. Standard Oils of-New  Jersey 
and California eased. -

The resistance shown by scatter-
ed stocks was pleasing to those 
market students who view the pres-
ent action of equities generally 
largely as a "technical correction.'

The behavior of some o f the met-
al Issues was disconcerting to Wall 
street inflationists who have been 
holding that drastic currency ex-
pansion must come soon or late. It  
was recalled that Auch stocks 

U. 8. Smelting and American 
8fcelttag,.led the down'-turn early 

month and Were notable log-
on last week’s rAdly.

_Wlth the President returning to 
shlngton today, after numerous 
(erences with business and in- 

Itrtal leaders, the financial sector 
•as waiting with much interest the 

address to the country which he is 
expected to. make soon. It  was 
hoped the (Thief Executive would- 
talk on the reco-ysiy qffort and the 
manner to wblchiit will be conduct-
ed henceforth. The concensus was 
that ths market faces the problem 
o f adjusting Itself to whatever the 
President has to say. . .1'

Fears that the textile strike 
might be renewed did not aid mar-
ket sentlnent. While many mills 
have already opened, aome concern 
waa express^ over the situation In 
the south and the statement at 
Francia J. Gorman, textile labor 
leader, that dissatisfaction with re- 
smplpyment was widespread.

IsUp, N. T „  Sept. 25.— (A P )—  A  
week’s vacation ended to JaU today 
for Patrick Downey, 31, state hos-
pital carpenter, charged with Uie ao- 
aault and strangling'of Rita' Lax- 
sari, 7.

Downey, himself the father o f two 
small ebUdren, confsaatd to the 
crime. Stats Police Lieutenant John 
Gaffney said, telling officers It was 
the climax to a vacation "spree."

A  menactog throng of aroused 
caused the authorities to 

rush Downsy to Riverhead last 
night, where be wqlved arral$pi' 
ment. Ha was held Without bail for 
the Grand Jury today, and a speedy 
prosecution is planned.

The alain child disappeared Sun' 
day, and after an aU-nIght search, 
her undergarments were found yes-
terday in the woods near Commack 
road, on which stood a disabled car.

State troopers concealed them-
selves tn the brush, and a fsw  hours 
later seised'Ohwnsy aa be came to 
recover the automobUe. Even after 
signing the confesaiim, Llentenant 
Gaffney said, Downey professed not 
to know where he left the chUd 
and It waa not until latfe yesterday 
that the body was foimd.

NAZARENESTOHEAR 
EVANGELIST PREACH

Special Senrice Tonight at 
Church Here-* Pastor En- 
route to Syracuse.

Evangelist Rev. Roy L. Hollen-
beck o f Indiana will preach a t . a 
special meeting this evening In the 
Church o f the Naxarene. ^ v .  Hol-
lenbeck has completed a series o f 
evangelistic meetings in the Spring- 
field, Mass., Nazarene church and 
haa consented to etop over this eve-
ning enroute to an engagement In 
Syracuse, N. Y.
Rev. Hollenbeck is one of the lead-

ing evangelists in the Middle West. 
He was born in Mansfield, Illinois, 
and has been in the field’ work of 
the Nazarene church for 20 yearsl

Delegations are expected - from 
Nazarene churches in New Haven, 
Hartford and Springfield thia eve-
ning. A  special business meeting 
of the Young People’s Society o f 
the Nazarene church, scheduled for 
this evening has been postponed, 
due to the special service.

A  cordial invitation has been ex-
tended to the public by Rev. Harris 
B. Anthony, pastor of the Church 
of the Nazarene, to attend this spe-
cial service.

W AU  ST. BRIEFS
New York. Sept. 25. —  The Na-

tional City Bank baa made loans to-
taling more than $600,000 for home 
renovation imder the provisions of 
the National Housing Act since the 
govemmint’a modernization pro-
gram was tmnounced last month, it 
waa annoimced today. The bank re-
ported that loans had been made to 
1,005 Individual property owners.

Corporate bond maturities matur-
ing in October' will total $39,885,361 
according to the Standard Statis-
tics Co. September maturities 
amounted to $42,148,100.

Sales o f ordinary life Insurance in 
the New York Metropolitan area 
during August totaled $57,171,000, 
according to estimates ^  .the Life 
Underwriters Association.

Norfolk and Western railway re-
ported August net income of $1,- 
689,064 against $3,092,478 in Au-
gust, 1933. For the eight months 
ended Aug. 31 net inbome was $13,- 
299,374, equivalent after dividend 
requirements on the 4 per' cent pre-
ferred stock to $9’.02 a share on the 
common stock, against $12,935,467 
or $8.76 a common share in the first 
eight months of 1933.

Standard Oil Company of New  
Jersey has met the reduction of 14 
o f a cent a gallon made 1^ the Tide 
Water Oil Co. in fuel oil at New  
York. In addition, it has cut dis-
tillate fuel oil, gas oil, and medium 
anO bea'vy oil at shore plants here 
14 cent to 4H cents a gallon.

. Arrangements have been con-
cluded for the sale o f a New York 
(Turb Exchange membership at 
817,000, unchanged from  the-..Iaat 
sale.

tatJM  SELF IN  PAR IS

CURB QUOTATIONS

Paris, Sept. 28.— (A P ) —  Police 
said today that Mme. Jacques Dun- 
ant, the former Elamore Carpenter 
of Philadelphia and Stratford, Conn, 
who waa found dead o f asphyxiation 
in her home here yesterday, le ft a 
farewell note to her husband saying 
she feared ohe waa incurably ill and 
did not wish to be a  burden.

Dunant aald his wife had been 
despondent. The body will be ta k « i 
to Philadelphia for burial. Mnoe. 
Dunant waa 34 years old and had 
been married for seven years.

Amer Sup Pow  . . . . . . .
Blus R ld ^  .................
O n t  Statas Elec . . . . .
Cities. S e rv ice .............
Elec Bond and Sham
Ford Limited ...........
Mavis Bottling A  . . . .
Midwest Utils ......... .
Nlag Hud P o w ...........
United Gas .................
United Ltapad Pow  A  
Util Pow  and L t

T IF F A N Y  APPO INTED

Wlnsted, Sept 28.— (A P ) — Ralph 
.V. T iffany today was appointed a  
member o f  the Board o f Selectman 
to take the place o f Clarence Bun-
nell who recently ’ waa appointed 
treasurer o f the Mechanics S a v ^  
Bank and the GUbert School.

T iffany ia a member o f the achool 
heard and tha aonlng board o f ap- 
p e ^ .  Ha ia a repreaantaUva o f tha 
town to tha general aoaembly.

COMBER, MOZZER 
LEAVE FOR SCHOOL

Former Enters Clark Umrer- 
sity, Latter Goes to Mil* 
ford Prep.

Irving “Cy”  Comber, honor stu-
dent in the Mencheater High grad-
uating olase o f 1984, left this weak 
to enter Clark University at 
Woroester, while-Raymond Mosset, 
ace fullback o f laat year’s High 
achool eleven, left yesterday for 
Milford Prep.

Comber plajrad varel^  foothell 
and baseball during hls Junior and 
senior years at Manchester High. 
Mozzer was selected aa the best 
player in the C. C. I. L. leot season 
and his ability on . the gridiron 
brought him the captaincy o f this 
year’s team. (Offered a scholarship 
at Milford, be decided to accept and 
left for the school yesterday. I .e 
will seek ‘a berth on the Milford 
grid team this fall.

CAU CHURCH COUNCIL 
TO USTEN TO EXPERT

Second Conffregational Execu-
tives to Hear Extension 
Board Secretary Discuss 
Problems.

An Important meeting o f the Sec-
ond (Tongregational church Council 
is called for Thursday evening at 
7:30 at the church, to hear Dr. 
Erneat M. Holliday of New York, 
general secretary of the Congrega-
tion Church EhOension Boards, 
who will discuss church problems in 
general and those of the national 
(Congregational denomination In 
particular.

The meeting Thursday evening Is 
one o f a series o f frieniUy, informal 
conferences being held throughout 
the state by arrangement o f Super-
intendent Rev. William S. Frazier 
o f (Congregational House, Hereford. 
Other leaders include Miss Ruth 
Isabel Seabury and Dr. Herbert 
Gates of Boston.

AU heads o f church organizations 
or others Interested are urged to 
attend thia meeting.

PUBUC RECORDS
Bfortage Inteatioas

Louis Anglono o f Bronx, N . Y., 
and Miss Inez Arrigonl o f Glaston-
bury and Percy H. James and Anna 
E. Haberem applied for marriage 
licenses in the office o f Town Clerk 
S. J. Turkington yesterday.

Administrator’s Deed 
Mary D. Corey, administratrix of 

the estate o f Harlan W. Corey, to 
the Savings Bank of Manchester, 
land and buildings located at 144 
Charter Oak-street.

GET W AG E INCREASE

Chicago, Sept. 25.— (A P ) — More 
than 100.000 packing house em-
ployes today received wage ad-
vances today that wUI, boost their 
wages above the 1933 level.

Major packing companies and two 
smaller ones, announced wage in-
creases of eight per cent effective 
October 1, adding millions annually 
to the payrolls of the packing in-
dustry.

M a tu r i t y . . . 
Ma ternity... 
Middie Age
' At tbsss throe trying periods a 

wooiaa needs Lydia E  nnkhsm's 
Vegetsbis Compound. Give,it tp 
your daughter when she cosies to 
womsnhood. Take it for strength 
bcibte and after chUdbitth.' Tskc 
ft to tide you over Change o f  Life. 
Take ft whenever you are nervoos, 
weak tod rundown.

A  mtdicliis which has the written 
sndonement o f  nearly 800.000 
woman most bs good.
Give ftaefasnee to help 
you. too. Take ft isg- 
nloriy (or best results.

L Y D I A  E . F I N K H A i r S  
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
99 ess qf 100 wsssse rqpsw isege

COATS
Relined

Remodeled
and

GLA ZED
MODERN

TAILOR SHOP
25 Oak SAicet

The regular msetiag at S t  Mary’s 
G M F Friandly Soolsty was hald 
lost ovaalaf to tha parish house. 
The early part o f the evening was 
gtyan over to handiwork. Two or 
th iW o f the girls are knitting dreaa- 
ss, a  number are working on jpock- 
etboeks made with wool aad several 
othars are making various hand em-
broidered articles.

Members' (Jhalrmon EkUth Thrash-
er was in charge o f the business 
maettag. Flans were discussed for 
a play which Is to be presented 
some time in October by a group at 
young people from Rockville. Doro-
thy Jensen was appointed chairman 
of the property committee and Mary 
Robinson chairman o f the ticket 
comnoittoe. I t  was decided that 
one free ticket would be given td 
each member selling either five 
adult tickets or ten children's, tick-
ets. Further details regarding this 
matter will be given later.

An aasortment of Christmas carda, 
g ift  wrapping paper and seals were 
on display. The- members will be 
able to pay their dues for a year by 
selling two boxes o f these cards. 
Anyone Interested in seeing this 
assortment may do so by’ getting In 
touch with any of the membera.

The society will bold a Hallowe’en 
party on Monday evening, October 
29. It  is planned to extend On in-
vitation to all the O. F. fi. branches 
In Hartford to attend this, party. 
Florence Cockerbam is Chairman 
the invitation commlttak{. EV^yn 
Carlson, chairman of th'e refreah:- 
ment committee; EdnaKennedy, 
chairman of the receptloii commit-
tee; Margaret Robinson, chairman 
of the decoration committee and 
Dorothy Russell, chairman o f the 
entertainment committee.

A t  the close of the meeting a 
short devotional service was held 
under the leadership o f Worship 
Chairman Lucille Kilpatrick. The 
scripture lesson was read by Helen 
Hyde. The meeting closed with a 
good-night circle.

D ISH tpriT ICK ETS  
FOR COMMUNin PLAY

Finance Comnittec for Next 
Production la in Charge of 
Mra. Carl Allen.

Mrs. Carl AUsn, Mrs. Harry Straw 
and Mra. Julian Cary compose the 
finance committee o f tfte Mancheotcr 
Mothera’ club which is sponsoring 
"Three Cornered Moon” , the three- 
act comedy with which the Commu-
nity Players will open their season. 
Tuesday evening, (jetober 16, at the 
Whiton Memorial hall. . Mrs. Allen 
and her aaoistanta have distributed 
tickets to every one o f the hundred 
or so members of the Mothers’ club.

These tickets.may be exchanged 
for reserved seats at no extra- 
charge, beginning tomorrow. They 
may be had at the Y. M. C. A., 
Keller’s, Depot Squart; Potterton A 
Krah’a at the (Tenter, or Kemp’s 
Music House.

Richard Owers, who Is house man-
ager for the players this season, has 
arranged the seating plan so that 
242 seats may be reserved, all having 
a good 'view o f the stage.

Mrs. Allen urges the Mothers’ club 
members to come prepared to make 
returns for tickets sold at the meet-
ing to be held the second Friday 
evening in October.

GILEAD
“" « h t e r  _(M 
Ellis, and

W 8LL ROGERS BACK

New York. Sept. 26.— (A P ) —Will 
Rogers arrived today after a ' two 
months circling of the world in Its 
northern reaches and -disclosed that 
he had failed In a side mission as-
signed to him on the trip. . ■.

‘T  told the President I  was going 
to d f.cU l. the world," Rogers said, 
"and be said 'See if you can collect 
any of the debts.'"  ' ,

" I  wasn’t  able to collect nary a 
one."

Tw o months ago Rogers and bis 
wife sailed from California with 
their two sons, William and James, 
tor Honolulu, where they met Presi-
dent Roosevelt.

Miss Lena M. Elliss. dai 
Mr. and Mrs. Asa W.
Mark W. Hill, son of Rev. and Mrs. 
Wilbur Hill of Waterbury Center. 
Vt., were _  married at the local 
church Saturday at 2 o’clock p. m. 
His father performed the ceremony, 
the double ring service being used. 
The bride waa given in marriage by 
her father. She was attended by her 
sister. Miss Edith Ellis aa maid of 
honor, and . Mrs. Pearl Young i nd 
Miss Christine H ill' were brides-
maids. The. best man was Kenneth 
Ellis. The ushers were Willis Sher-
man o f Colcheater and Roland 
Bushes of East Hampton. Miss 
Marcia Zabrisky presided at the or-
gan. A  reception followed at the 
home of Mr. and Mra. Ellis. They 
will reside in Manchester. Mr. Hill 
is employed by the Travelers Insur-
ance Company in Hartford.

Miss Lovina A. Foote, teacher In 
the Durham High school, spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert E. Foote.

Mr. and Mra. Floyd Fogll spent 
Saturday at the Eastern States Ex-
position In Springfield, Mass.

Ned Burt of Stamford spent the 
week-end at C. F. Burt’s.

Miss Florence Johnson, teacher

)t the H ill achool, spent the week- 
n lKqt her home in Woodstock.

Mr. u i4 M rs . Jules D. B a ^  of 
Cransord, N 1-.X, were visltora Tues-
day at M r.^aod  Mrs. a  Daniel 
Way's,

Mr. aad Mra. Floydr^togU ana 
their daughter, Patricia, the
week-end with Mra. FoslI’s 
in Wallingford.

^ s s  E. Leora Hibbard at Man-
chester, called on her aunt, Mrs. E. 
E. Foote Friday afternoon.

Sunday callers at Mr. aad Mra. 
Charles Fish’s were Mr. and Mra. 
Fred Belden o f ^ I to n  Notch and 
John Husband of Manchester,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Robinson 
of Phelps, N. Y., were recent Visi-
tors at Mr. and Mrs. C. Daiflel 
Way’s. ̂

Mra. 'X. H. Post and Mrs. Charles 
Fish were visitors in WiUimantlc 
Monday. They also called on A. 
L. Frink o f Andover at the Wind-
ham Community Memorial hospl-

Misa Eva Wright of Hartford is 
a guest o f Mr. and Mrs. J. Banka
Jones.

Leslie Kinney who is employed at 
C. Daniel Way’s, is 111 at hls home 
in Hebron and hls brother LeRoy 
Is at Mr. Way's.

The Ladles Aid Society will meet 
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. 
Floyd Fogll. Mrs. J. B. Jones and 
Mrs. R. E. Foote will assist the 
hostess.

Mrs. O. E. Bailey and her daugh-
ters, the Misses Helen, Alma and 
Ilary, and-Mr. and Mrs. Davis of 
Manchester, were visitors Sunday 
at Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Buell’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Lyman 
were visitors Saturday afternoon at 
Mr. and Mrs. George Buell's In 
Marlborough.

John Lyman of Marlborough Is 
spending a few days with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mra. Benjamin Ly-
man.

M AE W EST CATTLE  QUEEN

Hollywood, Cal.—Mae West -eald. 
today she is going to play a cattle 
queen in her next picture.

’’The story was too censorable as 
they gave It to me”  she said, "so I  
rewrote It. I t ’s going to be funny, 
but it will also be safe.”

New Economic Program J 
Originated by a Doctor

Long Beach, Calif., Sept. 25 — ; 
" ^ )— A  new economic proposal— 

to gi\re...|^ a month each to the 
Nation's a^e<Lobllglng them only to 
spend It quickly— is being carried 
to Washington todhyjby Dr. F. E. 
Townsend.

Just as Upton SinclM^^^Dsmo- 
cratlc nominee for gov 
given two hours at the WhO 
to discuss bis EPIC (End l^ e r t y  
In California) plan. Dr. Town 
Is seeking an administration 
lence.

Old Age Revolving Pensions, Ltd. 
is>.the official name of Dr. Town-
send’s organization, branches of 
which have been established in every 
state.

"The idea is that the government 
should pay a pension of $200 month-
ly to every native and naturalized 
citizen .of the United States under 
certain conditions, chiefly to those 
who have reached the age of sixty.

Funds would be raised by a gen-

'weral sales tax, arid: tha reciptoat dC 
the pension would b « requlrsd to 
spend it all each month for lahto 
and commodities.

Dr. Townsend says ths plan w at 
Inspired by his work anmng the in-
digent sick. He waa a praeticinc 
physician years ago In the BladI 
Hills region of South Dakota 
more recently city health officer 

' -hm , but he has been engaged at 
'lalav,ln privete praetice.-

■ ,

^ ^ E ^ D E R
use Juniper OH. Boehn 

Leaves, Etc.
I f  you ar* bothersfd xsttlnx an 

nizhts. burnins. l«s  pains, baokaebe, 
make this ISo test. Flush out ths sx* 
cess acids and wait# mattsr that 
cause Irritation. Oet Juniper oil, ez- 
tract buchu leaves, stc.. In xrssn 
tablets called BUKETS, the bladder 
laxative. After four days if not satis- 
fled any druszlst wilt return your 
3Sc., J. H. Quinn A  Co, Drusstste.

P U R E  P E T R O L E U M  B A S E  T H E

Stops
Toothache

pain and J q r tn ^Why s n S sr_______________
when a drop or two of E-Z TooL__ 
Filler In the cavity will atop the 
worst toothaeha alraoat instantly. 
Palp xoes like marlo. B-Z Tooth 
Filler hardana qtiidcly so you can 
chew on it, eealt cavity air tight, 
and eftan stops daeay. A  parreek 
tamporary'filling that will lask 
for montha Oet a bottle today ana 
try it. 95c a bottle at drag storso.

Sold By Arthur Drug Stores

S U S T A I N E D *  POWE R IS BUI L T- I N

mw’
action

O r a n g e

AMERICAN GAS
A T  O U R  N E W  R E F I N E R Y  T H E  

WORLD' S NE WE ST.  B I G G E S T  AND 

MOST M O D E R N  R E F I N I N G  UNI T

)*SUSTAINID Htr tr
iJimnt .>( pltiixn y t>er«ep.-i 
rrtmrf > -ind road ppi (i.r r

A M E R I C A N  O I L  C O M P A N Y
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aapar aad alaa tba laaa! aawt oab> 
llabad baralB.
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rail aanriaa ellaat at N B A 8ar*> 
iaa. ijaa___________________________
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VIGOROUS N O M INEE
The nomination o f Anaon T, Mc-

Cook u  tba cudldata for Rapreaen- 
tativ* in Oonfraaa o f tha Rapubii- 
eanl^.of tha F lrit Connecticut Dla- 
tiiet may not ba wholly plaaainE to 
tha ultrn-conaarvativa alament in the 
party but It ta cartaln that It will 
ba Inllnltaly laaa plaaalDE to the 
Damocmta, who have bean hoping 
that their oppooenta would name a 
eandldata againat whom their Mr. 
Xopplamann wtfuld ba able to run 
away with all tha popular appeal.

Tha McCook nomination la luat 
about tba laat kind that the Demo- 
erata and their candidate wanted to 
aae made. Not only la McCook a 
fighter but ha haa bean a fearlaaa 
anargatlc advocate of a meaaura 
which la eloaa to tha haarta of a 
great many o f tha votera to whom 
Xopplamann haa bean eapaclally de-
voting bla attentlona over a period of 
montha. McCook la In favor of pay-
ing the aoldlara' bonua. Ha baa 
been very enargetleally in favor of tt 
for a long while.

Since adminlatratlon - Damocrata 
have been eameatly in favor of pay-
ing everything elae imaginable and 
apendtng money in eveiy conceivable 
other direction, but not In favor of 
ualng even part of the gold proflta to 
pay off the adjunted Compensation 
certlflcates. Mr. McCook bas' In hla 
handa an Issue which ought to be 
good for thousands of votes.

Besides all o f which he Is an able 
aad highly responsible citizen who, 
as a  representative in Congress 
from this district, would be a credit 
to tha state and an honor to bis 
party.

Colonel McCook told the conven-
tion that he proposed to unmask the 
“Santa Qaua" government at Wash-
ington and show that It is not a real 
Santa Claus at all. We hope be 
will adhere to that determination 
and net fall Into the error of so 
many Republican candidates tbU 
year in viewing everything that haa 
bean done with aboeked alarm and 
pretending that the only thing nec- 
ehaary to restore builness Is to re-
establish "confldenee" by displacing 
Democrats jtith Republlcana In 
office.

McCook Is too able, energetic and 
admirable a citizen to permit him' 
self to be made a “sacriflcs" candl' 
date in the interest of stand-patlsm. 
Wo have been in slight sympathy 
with any such policy as would seem 
to be Indicated by these words from 
this morning's editorial in the Hart-
ford Courant the McCook nomi-
nation:

luvb moWllaatloB would be ths bat-
ter term. She will have to bear It 
bseauM ths authoriUee et a l iTs^  
cbuaetts Jail 1st Kaminski get away 
a asoond Urns from ths same insU- 
tutjen, whare ha had been kept for 
ala moetbs because a  Maasaehu- 
setts Judge couldn't bother about 
s&tenclng him. ' Ths onus o f. this 
whole fauslnass Is oo tbs stats of 
Massachusetts' and by every right 
she should pay ths shot—but of 
course she won't 

However,' ths Bay State might 
have manlfeatsd enough Interest In 
ths affair, and enough IntelUgenoe, 
to offer a substantial reward for the 
capture or laformatloo leading to 
the capture o f the escaped murderer.

livery experienced police officer 
knows perfectly well that the public 
will not co-operate in tha pursuit of 
a criminal anjrthlng like as actively 
as a mere mattsr of dtisenshlp and 
duty as when spurred on by the 
prospect of personal gain. I t  is a 
sour fact but an Indisputable one.

There are probably, In the towns 
of Bolton, Coventry and Mansfield 
several Score of men who, had there 
hpen a lively Incentive, could have 
made shrewd and close guesses as to 
tha whereabouts of the fugitive any 
time within the last weeic, ynd ^ o  
would know bow to find bihi. Then 
the cops could go back to t^ ;^  reg-
ular jobs which they undersund! and 
know how to do with credliP"

And Connecticut could stop/p6ui<t 
ing her money Into Massachusetts' 
dUb.

administrator. Is ms king himself an 
active ally o f one o f those "buy- 
now-befors-ths-rlse" booster cam> 
palgns which had so much to do with 
bringing on tbs depression.

Present prices of lumber, Mr. Mof-
fett announces, may be axpeeted to 
advance. He polnta out that mill 
wages averaged SS.7 cents an hour 
In 1925 and were up to eSJi in June 
o f this year while prices o f lumber 
were at SO per cent o f tha 1990 
level

What Mr. Moffett does not 
member to mention is tbs fact that 
tbs lumber producers In 1930 were 
trying to gut about twice as much 
for their product as there was any 
justification In charging, and that m 
the last twenty years the lumber 
associations, by attempting to hold 
up the public for outrageous pro-
fits, on at least three becasiona 
brought oh a buyers' strike and 
practically paralyzed building, even 
before the depression.

For many years It was notorious 
that the most conspicuous point of 
failure in the operation o f the anti-
trust laws was In the lumber trade. 
It  wilt take a tremendous amount of 
proof to convince the people of the 
country that there can be any justi-
fication for the putting up of prices 
now or in advance of any general 
raise in the basic price level.

One may wonder whether Mr. 
hteffett la jiift a credulous person 

^«r whether he is using an Igiportant 
government job to^ help' along the 
gentle business of profiteering.

Getting To Be arilized

LAST CUP CONTEST?
The result of yesterday's Interna-

tional yacht race, In which Rain-
bow's superiority o f handling wa.s 
so completely demonstrated, only 
accentuated the bad sportsmanship 
of the race committee In dlsmlaslng 
on a shabby tsehnlcallty Skipper 
Sopwlth's protest o f Saturday's race, 
Obviously the advantage In the ser-
ies, despite Endeavour's two lucky 
wins, lay with tbs American yacht. 
She.was not only better manned but 
better equipped and Endeavour was 
the handicapped conteetant. Any 
unfair advantage taken of her must 
be, then, doubly unsportsmanlike.

Outside tba New York yacht club 
and a few of Its followers sympathy 
with tbs visitor appears to bo well 
nigh universal. Thera are very 
few critics of Sopwlth's indignant 
outburst of yesterday, though there 
are a good many Americans who 
cannot candidly say, with him, that 
they are bitterly disappointed at his 
treatment In America—they knew 
more about the New York Yacht 
Club than be did.

Assuming that Endeavour cannot 
hope to win two more races and that 
the series will go to Rainbow, It 
would be less surprising If this wore 
ths last time that ths America's cup 
were challengedr-ever. It  Is con-
ceivable that any British yachtman 
wUl ever court a repeUUon of that 
protest decision—or the yachtmeu 
of any other oouhtry.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Dr. Prank NoUoy

Behind the Scenes in

W A S H I N G T O N

MORE ELIM INATIO N
ELIM INATE8 CATARRH

But be that sentiment whatever 
tbs election results may r e v ^ .  
Colonel McCook will have fought 
the good fight *
We doubt very much that Colonel 

McCook haa any idea of rendering 
himself ae a  burnt offering on the 
altar o f ths Old Ordsr. Hs U too 
virile, too Intelligent and too good 
a fighter to do anything of the kind.

battle..to.,wla—and you can't 
• Ih  with platltiirtaa m a  hokum.

B A T  STATE’S DISH  
Tha asareh for Kamlnekl had 

wachsfi tha stags today whtfa, bar- 
. aoBM surprising and psrhaps 

acddsatal dsvetopment tt promlaed 
to bsoMM chroato—a  f t z ^  and more 
• r  Isss parauaeBt eenditioa. Pso- 
P** hsra ars hannming accustomed 
to the presence o f an army of State 
BbUo s  o f  two eommonwealtha. This 
has hemme a  kind o f garrison town 
aafi is growing used to t t  

K o b c ^  objects to ths prsstncs of 
an thaos troopsrs—they’re a fins lot 

thatr uniforms add a touch of 
aolor to tho loeal plcturs. But ths 
psop leof this eonununlty are thrifty 
-RBEls aad 'aaturally there la conald- 
B nU e H>* " « la t1on aa to who la to 

tbo bUls for the big ahow, and.

COP vs. SOLDIER
While It U probably true that the 

woret beada tha New Tork Police 
Department aver bad were poUce< 
men It la at laaat equally true that 
the beat aad most auccsssfUl ones 
aleo have bean men who worked 
their way up through the depart-
ment which they later commanded. 
The percentage o f fallurea, if 
there were any way o f definitely 
allocating failure or succeea to a 
New York poUce chieftain, would 
probably be found to ba aomewhat 
lese frequent among the profeselon- 
als than among tha amatsurs who 
from Urae to Ume have attained to 
the poet of police commlasloner.

General O'Ryan waa a eort of

mand of the police department after 
the fuelon victory. He had a fine 
record as a soldltr. He was ac- 
cuatomsd to tha command of men. 
He was free from personal ii|b̂  po- 
UUeal MtanglamsnU. Yst already 
hs Is out

Boms psopit bsgan, months ago. 
In eonsequancs o f a very trilling 
naattar, to suspset that O'Ryau' 
wasn’t ao hot aa a  head of police. 
That waa during tha hot spsU when 
bs loog resisted any proposal to let 
ths msB o f ths forcs'wsar rational 
clothing and wbei^ bt did ytsid to 
pubUc opinion hs did ao grudgingly 
and with qualifications that practic-
ally spoiled ^  usefulnesa of the 
nsw order.

I d  other words ths geasral dsm- 
onstratsd mors or less ss a  martinet 
—and martinets get nowhere com- 
iw d ln g  big city poUce forces. 
Somehow after that summer um- 
form experianoe the gradual fading 
out of Commlealoner O'Ryan has 
seemed not ao very surprising.

Now ths Mg city force Is ones 
more to be oommanded by a cop— 
and a good one. I t  a a rsaaonable 
ghssa that hs will get bsttM results 
than ware obtained by the eoldler

LU M B E R  PR O FITEER ING
• Moffett, ficdsral housing

As I explained in yesterday’s ar-
ticle, the fundamental causa of any 
type of chronic catarrh la always 
the exeeseivs accumulation In ths 
blood of too large s quantity of tbs 
toxins formed from using too r ueb 
of ths starches and sugars. In most 
cases of catarrh there is also a his-
tory, of constipation and a clogged 
condition o f the akin. Tbs body has 
too many waatsa to throw out and 
r.t the aame time the natural men.'. 
of elimination through the ekin and 
intestlnei are under par. Finally, It 
ridi itself of these excessive wastes 
by creating'^ another channel j f  
elimination through the surface of 
the mucous membranes.

In order to overedme catarrh per-
manently It is not Bufflcle,nt to 
use local Irrigations and sprays. It 
Is necessary to first cleanse the 
blood of the unnatural waate at the 
same time that you awaken the 
eliminative organs, Including the 
skin. lungs, kidneys and Intsstinea 
to their normal efficiency.

The most Importaiit part in 
the cure of chronic catarrh la the 
blood purifying process which is 
best accompanied by the use of 
the proper kind of fasting and 
diet. The eliminative action of ihe 
fast Is always vslusbls in catarrh-
al disorders. I  have prepared a 
special arUcle for catarrhal trou 
bles called the ''Cleansing Diet.’’ 
This raglmsn la ths most satisfac-
tory method I  have ever found for 
eradicating catarahal dieeasea In 
any part of the body.

Those tylth catarrh will often 
hesitate about drying an acid fruit 
fast as they ara often under-
weight and fear to lose a few mors 
pounds. I f  this Is trus In your csss,
I strongly urge you to try to over-
come tb« catarrh first befors you 
seek to gain in walght. I f  you 
try to stuff on rich carbohydrats 
fooda to gain walght, you will only 
maks your caUrrhal troubls th a  
much mors difficult to corrset. I f  
you follow ths dlst carsfully, you 
will find that as ths blood bscomes 
suffictsntly alkallnlasd, ths catarrh 
will bs correctad. I  am also aura 
taat you wui find that ths raturn 
to health will be the beginning of 
a return to normal weight.

Many people have the mUtaken 
idea that climate U reapo&elbla or 
catarrh. On the contrary tt is pos-
sible to cure catarrh oven in' the 
worst climates.

I  In  i\|e w  Y o r k
•iM4mAaaviet.sci

white hope when hs took over “  *• true thai a
Tr . cornsj^dry climate may seem to be help-

ful. but It Is also true that In auch 
a climate it Is customary to wear 
lighter clothes and one perspires 
more, thus encouraging a natural 
elimination of waate through the 
pores of the skin; whereas in a cold 
climate the body la kept bundled 
and the pores' become clogged and 
do not throw off waatea properly, 
further burdening the body. Fur-
thermore, those living in a cold cli-
mate are apt to eat heavily of the 
foods most likely to produce ca-
tarrh, auch as the starchea aad sug- 
an.

I  have, prepared a g p ib s r  o f artl- 
elst about e a U n h if tobubies nd 
will bo gIad..forsend an/'^if them tp 
you if you.win writs to me in care 
of thu newspaper and saclose a 
large, eelf-addressed stamped en-
velope telling me ths names of the 
articles desired. Be sura to en- 
cloas”an extra thrss-csnt stamp r 
'Ach additional article desired to 
partly pay for tha cost o f prlnOBg 
and postage. Catarrh aad O old ...; 
Sinus Trouble,. . . ;  Catarrhal Deaf-
ness---- ; BronehlUa....; CleaaalnE
D ie t....

QI-ESTION8 A N D  ANSVnCIlS

(ODotractod Fbigar)
Question: Georgs T. asks: “One 

of nfy fingers Is coatrmctsd la aue'j 
a way that I  cannot straighten it 
out. The finger does not pain ms 
end a small amount ol movement la 
still there.”

Answer: A  coatraetloo such as 
you describe may hs cauhed by In- 

through cutting, hoelsver. 
when ths finger has not bssn 
iDjured through . aeeldsat tt is 
somstlmsB posalbia i o  sseure good 
results th iw i^  d IE w gw  ttlSugh

By P A tX  R AR IU 80N
Nsw York. Sept. 35—Flnancliu 

circles msy be a bit skeptical about 
the future, and perhaps a few  Indus-
tries dealing In such triflea at cloUi- 
.ing, food and transportation are a 
little apprehensive.' But so far as 
the entertainment business la con-
cerned, we’re right In the middle ct 
a modest boom.

Nobody baa bothered to remind 
the producers that certain parts of 
the nation are writing their own 
real-life drama these days. And as 
for the drouth, theatrical bigwigs 
probably won't even hear of that un-
til somebody writes a play about it. 
Meanwhile they are planning the 
biggest season of tbeatrical touring 
sines 1929.

Of course everybody wishes them 
luck. It may be that the govern-
ment will create a TPA  (Theatrical 
Patronage Administration), or some-
thing whereby tho dtlsens can be 
supplied with Dox-offlce fodder for 
theii own esthetic nourishment.

“ Oreon Pattorsa’* Revived
Anyway a lot of abows, and some 

of them'quite costly onsa, are go-
ing to bit the road. Katharine Ck>r- 
nell, lo  whose extensive enterprise of 
laat season may be credited ths re-
vival o f the touring buslnaaa, plans 
to remain discreetly on Broadway. 
So does Eva De GalUenne. But Wal-
ter Hampden will bs out sgaln, and 
Frits Lelbsr, and the . magnificent 
brown-skin fable, "The Green Pas-
tures." Tho latter te to begin Its 
season in 'Virginia tbia month, swing 
southward to Miami, and In various 
diractlona to Tsxaa, Canada, and 
back to New York In February to 
observe Its fifth anniversary.

A t this wrlUng, "A s  Thousands 
Cheer" It winding up its last few  
appearances as Broadway's blggest- 
smash musical hit, and then will 
take to the road. Last season's Zleg- 
feld FoUlea”  is doing likewtss. Ths 
Theater Guild haa booked its two 
big successei, "Ah, Wilderness” and 
"Mary of Scotland" for many a big

Aand Nttls town performance. George 
M. Ohon. in ,the former play, la to 
visit soma New  England cities which 
haven't seen a IsglUmats production 
In yean. His barnstorming svill last 
S4 weeks, and hs'll get as. far west 
as Chicago.

Gallo Teora Again 
Helen Hayes, Pbiilp Mertvole and 

Helen , Menken are to travel for 
montha—south and middle west—In 
ths Maxwell Anderson opus. Walter 
Huston and "Dodsworth,”  "Men in 
White,”  winner o f the last Pulitzer 
Prize, and the colorful musical, 
"Roberta,”  all are due for exhibi-
tions in what Broadway llkaa to call 
the hinterland. Cornelia Otis Skin-
ner is to continue her astoniahing 
solo-dramaa: London’s newly arrived 
D’Oyly Carte company of Gilbert- 
and-SuUlvanltca Is going on tour, 
aqd there ore to be two traveling 
compamei of the very realistic 
'Tobacco Road."

Tba most ambitious excursion of 
all was begun the other day by For- 
tuna Gallo, only traveling impresario 
who has survived tha past few  lean 
years. On the special trains o f the 
San Carlo Opera Company were 125 
performera and three carloads of 
scenery and costumes. In his pocket 
were contracts for 40 weeks o f ap- 
pssrances from coast to coast. This 
is M. Gallo’s .twenty-fifth year In 
grand opera.

Broadway Amblttoua 
Doomsday note: Quite a number 

of people die on Broadway; relative-
ly  few  are buried on Broadway, and 
only once in a blue moon .la anyone 
found to have been born on Broad-
way. But there’s a Frank Saunders 
who expects to ao nl) three. He* al-
ready has been born, of course, and 
on Broadway. He owns a plot In 
Trinity cemetery, which 1s away up-
town on Broadway, and not to be 
confused with Trinity Churchyard, 
at the end o f Wall Street. Dying on 
Broadway wUl be a matter o f—e r -  
luck, but it would be a fine thing i 
for the figunders tradition.

Miss Esther and Mist Margaret 
Welles spent the week-end at Say- 
brook accompanied by friends from 
Manchester.

Louie Neri and family oc-
cupy the house, formerly the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. David SUIeo.

Miss Esther Silla o f AUanta, Ga., 
la ths guest , o f Mrs. (diaries Blank- 
enburg for a few days. Miss SUU 
formerly lived In DobsonvlUa and 
haa been spending soma time with 
friends here.

Next Sunday, church services will 
be held on Eastern Standard Time.

Vernon Grange wUI hold a whist 
Thursday afternoon at 2 o’clock at 
the Grange H a ll

The Golden Rule Qub wlU bold 
ita next meeting on Friday evening 
at 7:S0 o'clock. The meeting will 
be in charge of Mrs. Louie Smith 
and Mrs. Roger Jewell. The host-
esses will be the Misses Margaret 
and Esther Welles.

The Senior repartment o f the 
Sunday School met with the Prim -
ary department on Sunday to wel-
come John G. Talcott, tha suparin- 
tendent, who baa returned after 
spending tba summer at bis summer 
home at Rockport, Mass.

Charles Blankenburg motored to 
Worcester, Mess., on Saturday a f-
ternoon.

The Ladies Aid of the Vernon 
Methodist church will hold its meet-
ing at the home of Mrs. William 
Smith at Tankerboosen' Lake on 
Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Velma Webb and Miss 
Lylabel Strong ipent the week-end 
at Columbia Lake.

Tho first fall meeting o f , the 
Christian Endeavor will be held 
next Sunday. Tho topic win be 
"Worthwhile Alma For The Year" 
with Doris Rivenburg aa leader.

Miss Beatrice Trueman and Miss 
Janet Rankin spent the week-end 
with their grandparents Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Prentice.

•d by gohsMoa---- Naw O. 0 «  P.
Caa«datea For Preoldeacy Bob
V p ........Oregon Bakara Predner
pods Xliat la ■  C ode... .Patron- 
ago Phmat Now Oo West.

By RODNEY DCTCHXR
Manobeoter Barald'a Washlngtoa 

Oorreopondent

Washington, Sopt 36.—One o f tha 
things Gonoral Hugh Johnson i ^ b t  
do with his spare tlmo now would 
bo to write a hlatory of the boards 
that have been appointod to alt on 
General Johnson. .

P robh i^  not even he can rtmem^ 
her tham all. ;

In retrospect, it  saama as if  thara 
must hava been iMiout ijwt new once 
a month— Ineplped by members of 
tha adminutratlon who were jealous 
or fearful of Johnson’s graat power 
and sought elthar to make him share 
It or bring him under control 

You doubtless don't remember the 
National Industrial Raoovary Boafd 
of lost summer. Certain Cabinat 
members pleaded for It In a lata 
night aeaalon with Roosevelt, urging 
that no mortal man should be given 
as much power aa Johnson waa ac-
quiring.

F, D. created tt, naming Johnson 
and some Cabinet officers as mem-
bers. Secretary o f Commtrca Dan 
Roper flrared himself ae the strong 
man who would be bossiag Johnaon 
around.

The N IRB  wlUierod under John' 
son’s contempt. He reiharked once 
that Secretai^ Frances Perkins waa 
the only member “who had panta 
on” , and rafueed to ahow up for 
meetlngi unlest he knew the would 
be present. Finally, the general 
Ignored It entirely.

Meanwhile, Roper had named bis 
big “Businesa Advisory and Plan- 
n l^  Council”  o f 49 leading Indus- 
trtalUts, with plenty o f ballyhoo, 
and the idea waa that this council 
'vould be another Inatnlment 
through which Uhcla Danny would 
run the NRA.

Tbie council la rumored to he ■till 
In existence.

SUU OOm t  nope 
Tbe ExecuUva Council and the 

National Emergency Council came 
along and In each case It was hinted 
that Johnson would now be faking 
orders from a board. But Johnson 
stll< wasn't having any.

He took orders only from Roose-
velt— and not always from him.

Then there was the Darrow board, 
now only a memory.

FlnaUy came the Industrial Emer-
gency Ckimmlttes. TbU Ume Roose-
velt really maant Jiuslnest. He hlm-

******  A fter AnettM  Vaaqolah ^se if wante-J a board to end boards to
^  ~  Mt on General Johnaon. *

He p lck ^  Donald Rlchberg out 
o f N RA  , lo be chairman at lEC, 
which .boludtd Miss Perkins, Ickes, 
Hopkine and Johnson, and charged 
him with working out aa N R A  re- 
mrgaaisaUoa program.

Johnson found himself up againat 
a grim crew-which eagerly accept-
ed hu pubUe assurances that ha 
w a a t^  to qu it He saw hU power 
elipplng aad hU subsequent thresh- 
Ings-about oreated the adnuZetra- 
Uon’s major Internal row to date.

Presumably it wlU take sUII an-
other board to complete the job o f 
-polUhlng off tha general.

More Trial BaUomia 
luridera report a couple o f re-

cruits to the platoon of gents who 
fancy themeelvea as the Republican 
presidential nominee In 19M.

One is C o l Robert R. MeCkirmli 
publisher o f the Chicago Trll 
one o f the Roosevelt admlnl^ 
Uon’a btttereat erittes'. HU Mg 
U the A AA .

The other U Senator Arthur Van- 
denberg of Michigan, who with Sena-
tor Nye was co-Sponsor o f  the reio- 
Jution for the muniUonS Investlga- 
Uon.

Bakara Do It Dp Brown 
pmeials here have received copies 

«  a businett cods that makes hfeA 
look liks a piker.

Oregon is a RepubUcan atate. but 
It has iU  own Agricultural Adjust-
ment act. The bakers out there 
framed a marketing agreement with 
the Idea o f protecting their prices 
and brought It hers for approved.

Tho A A A  refused to approve It, 
whereupon the state o f  Oregon gave 
It aa offleial okay.

Every possible method o f prevent-
ing compeyuon in bread, cakes, and 
cookiss seems to have been Includ-
ed. Price-cutters can be punUhed by 
an official bon on further sales, as 
well as oonfiscauon of all bakery 
products on hand.

West Gets Its Plums 
The patronage cupboard U tem-

porarily bare—aa far as southern 
politicians are concerned. Picklnga 
for them continued to be good until 
lecenUy, when the admlnUtratloa 
decided to hand out mast o f its 
favors to the west and northwest— 
at least imtU after election.

Newcomers in Congress from the 
'west usually haven’t had a  look-in 
during, the patronage scramble when 
they had to compete with such 
astute old-timers from the south as 
Senator Pat Harrison of Mississippi, 

But they finally convinced Jim 
Farley that the Democratic Party 
almply must hold some of Ita west-
ern gains. And tbe gardm U being - 
watered accordingly.

' HEBRON
eonecloualy trying to move the 
affected finger even though a de-
termined effort la required, through 
iUmuIatlng the circulation by plac-
ing the finger In alternating hot 
and cold water and through tha use 
of electrical treatment. Before ad-
vising you daflnltely whether or 
not It WlU be poeslbla to entirely 
straighten ths finger, it'would be 
necessaiy for me to. first exSmlnb 
it. However, I  suggest that you try 
the methods I  have ouggeatad aa 
they may help you.

(Food Value of Peralmmons and 
Flaxaeed)

QueeUon; Marlon inquires; "W ill 
you kindly advise me of the food 
value o f peralmmons. . For what Is 
fiaxiqed usedT" '  '

Answer: Persimmons contain food 
minerals, are about 35 per cent 
sugar, and are about 6d per cent 
water. Flaxseed is .used principally 
for medicinal purposes bMause ^of 
Its mudloginoua quaUty. When 
used In ftiod' the flaxseed Is added 
becauie of its laxative affect.

(Baby Won’t Drink Wator) 
QueeUon: "Mother”  atatea: T  

can’t get my baby te drlfik srater 
unlese I  flavor It with orange julc^ 
la this all right ?”

Answer: I f  tbe baby la getting 
enough milk, she may not have any 
craving for water, however, It 
should be offered to her eeveral 
tlmee each day and If she deairea it 
flavored with orange juice, it le 
ell right to give It to her in this 
way.

PERFORMER MEETS DEATH 
IN DAREDEVn STUNT

Drivo* Auto Through Wall o f 
Fire But Crashe* Into Guard 
Rail and Drops Over Bank.

DROP M INOR SPORTS 
Boston, Sept 35.— (A P )—Boston 

University has decided to drop five 
minor sports including wreaUlng. 
fencing, tennis, go lf and boxing, ac-
cording to the announoeaiant made 
today by John M. Harman, dlreetor 
o f athletics.

The deciaioB was asade because 
o f tbe heavy appropriaUca tor toet- 
bolL

Birmingham. Ala., Sept. 35__
(A .P l— EHfrleda Mais, 42, drove her 
automobile through a biasing wall 
once too often.

A  crowd at the Alabama State 
Fair last nigllt saw her hurUe to 
her death as the car crashed tbe 
waU In a  itunt she bad often done, 
then Shot through ths ra cetrs^  
guard rati, want down an embank-
ment, hit a road scraper and plowed 
through the fair grounds w a ll 
'  Two boys, John Draper and Dun 
can Davenport, who were sitting on 
the n o t  of an automobile outaldt 
the fa ir grounds, were hurt when the 
daredevil driver's car struck theirs. 
Jenka Hoagland, a Fair performer, 
also was Injured.

Ray La Plante, of Newark, N. J., 
tha wnman’a husband, saw tbe acci-
dent He expraaaed the belief bla 
wife had bera burned as the car 
went through the w i^ . She was in-
jured In 1928 In Jackmn, Miss., and 
last winter In Tampa, Fla. ,

Miss Mole started racing lo 1913 
and P. T. Streider, State Fair mana-
ger, said she waa the champion wo- 

, maq, race driver o f the world.
I Her body will be sent to Indian- 
apolie, Ind., where she was bom. ^

NO MORE DR1\TNG

Uneoln. Neb. —  W. A. RandaU 
must never drive an automobile 
again as long aa he Uvea. He offer- 
efi that promise in asking that ha 
be put on probation Instead o f being 
seat to Jau for SO daya for drlvlag 
while tntoxlcatad and Judge Un- 
eda  Frest took him uo oa i t

Mrs. Daniel O. Horton, her moth- 
er-ln-law, Mrs. 'Marietta O. Horten 
and sister. Miss Marion G ott wera 
dinner guests Sunday at the home of 
Mra. LUllan Ayres in Middle Had- 
dam. Mre. Ayres is Mra. Daniel H or 
ton’s sister.

Mra. Charles Fillmore, C. Daniel 
Way, and Mr, and Mrs. F. Elton 
Poet, attended the Republican Sena-
torial convention at Willimantic, 
Saturday afternoon. Mra. Post acted 
as proxy for .Mra. Edward A. Smith, 
who was unable to attend.

Delegates attending tbe Demo-
cratic Congressional Convention at 
the Norwich town hall Saturday, 
oftaraoop wefe M ra Anne C. Gilbert, 
Mlaa Susan B .. Pendlaton. Frank 
Jones, and Carlton B. Jones, tbe 
latter acting as proxy for Sherwood 
Griffin.

Mr. and Mrs. Alpbeous Nye and 
their eon Franklin of Norwich were 
Sunday visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sherwood Miner.

Mr. and Mrs, RcndMl C. Tennant 
and their Infant son, Malcomb, 
motored to South tVoodatock on 
Sunday, where they visited Mra. 
Tennant’s uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mra. Hanry Creapu..

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Kibbe bad 
us viaiton or caUtrr at their home 
Saturday or Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Atwater of BerUn, Attorney 
and Mrs. R. Brown of New  York and 
Colchester, Mr. and Mrs. Morgan 
Lord and infant son, and Mr. Lord's 
mother, Mrs. Lulu Lord, of Elling-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Spafard of 
Glastonbury, Mr. and Mrs. W. K. 
Raymonil and daughter, Dorothy 
ana Willard Sherman o f Wastchos< 
ter.

Henry Jones, who lives on the 
Hopevals road, has had a  perfect 
t h i^  months attendance record at 
the services a t St-Peter’s Episcopal 
church and In tha junior choir. It 
was announced at the morning serv-
ice last Sunday. Dwight Martin also 
had a pertoet laeord tor the same 
Ume. axosar that wbse a t Camp

Washington for-four weeks he at-
tended services there Inttaad o f here. 
Sylvia and Kathleen Martin were 
absent only two Sundays, when 
away from home at the seashore, 
where they were unable to attend 
ervices.
Miss Marjorie Martin spent tbe 

week end at the home of her mother, 
Mra. T. D. Martin. Sha sang an o f-
fertory solo at St. Peter's church 
Sunday. Tbe Rev. George A. Alcott 
of Norwich celebrated the Holy 
Communion, and preached on the 
value of UtUe things.

Charles E. HUdlng returned to 
New York Saturday, after having 
spent three weeks at his country 
home here. Mra. HUdlng. accom-
panied him for a stay of a few  daya, 
to return Wednesday for a longer 
stay 'here.

Miss Rose Mots was laadtr o f tha 
local Christian Endeavor meeting, 
Sunday evening, with tbe topic, 
God's Wonder Book, Bible Charac-

ters I  Know."

TOLLAND

Miss Thelma Cummings waa homa 
from her work at tha Helen Beauty 
Parlor, Norwich, over Sunday. Wln- 
,tbrop HUdlng waa also homa from 
Storra for the week end.

Among local ralativaa attending a 
reunion o f the Rathbun family at 
the home of Mra. Iva  Richards of 
VersaiUes Sunday oftamoon, Were 
Mr. and Mra. Clarence Rathbun, 
their daughtara, tba Misses Mary, 
.\nnle and Janet and Mra. Gladys 
Anderson ot Hartford, also their 
son-in-law and daugbtM, Mr. and 
Mrs. Newton AUlng o f Hartford, and 
their aona, (JIarance, Jr^ and Gor-
don o f this place. Charles Rathbun, 
son of Rufus Rathbun o f this place 
was also present. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Simon and their grandson, Donald, 
also their son-in-law, John Maclaren, 
of New London, and Sidney HaU of 
WiUimontic ware also among the 
tuesta. Mrs Richards, who anter- 
tolned was tbe former Mias Iva 
Rathbun o f Hebron, daughter o f tha 
Iste.Mr. and Mrs. Isaiah Rathbun of 
Kehron. Her son aad daughtar-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Richards 
and their son Wayne o f VenalUes, 
also her brother, Frederick A. Rath-
bun, assiated in doing the honors. 
The gathering waa in honor o f Mrs. 
Marietta Rathbun o f Erie, Penn 
v.'idow o f the lata Asher Deming 
Rathbun, formerly o f  this place, a 
brothar o f Mrs. Richards. Mrs. Rath- 
bun was a guest a t the Richards 
home. Twenty-two sat down to a 
dinner o f roast lamb and other deli-
cacies. -

Overnight A. P. 
News

Danielson, Sept 25.— (A P )— Rus-
sell Danlelsoa, direct descendant of 
the founder of this town, and, Daniel 
WUey, both charged with sedition in 
connection with their aUegedly pass-
ing out copies o f the official news-
paper o f the Communist Party, had 
their cases continued for two weeks.

Dedham, Maas.—Norma Brighton 
MiUan. w ife o f a  convicted slayer, 
who herself stands convicted of 
being accessory after the fact of 
murder aad robbery, w ill receive her 
■enteaco Wednesday.

M lu  Elisabeth Knowtton bsa 
joined her , mother Mra. M. J. 
Khowlton who la spending several 
months at "Meado Crest" after 
spending a month at a "Duds" 
ranch at Wyoming.

Mora than 3,000 persons at* 
tanded tbe annual fall field trials 
conducted by the RockvUle Fleh and 
Game club at the County Lot In Tol-
land last Saturday. Doga from aev  
era! states competed In ths derby 
and open all-age atakea.

Ths first meeting o f tbe Tolland 
Conomunlty Chorus la to be held on 
tbe night o f October 1, at the Com* 
munlty House. A ll who are inter* 
ested and desire to join such an or* 
ganization are Invited to come at ff 
o’clock on that evening.

Miss Alice B. Hall Of tha Seymour 
High School faculty spent the week 
end at her home.

Mrs. Furlong FUnn who la spend-
ing several months assUting at tha 
Liiiraiy at Skidmore College spent 
tbe week end at her home.

Mr. and Mra. W alter Pearson of 
Hartford ware Sunday guests . of 
relatives.

Mr. and Mra. Shores and Mr, and 
Mra. Morrison of Springfield, Mass., 
were Sunday guesta at the Steele 
House.

Mr. and Mra. Francis Meaeham 
have returned to their newly fur-
nished home In Newark, N ew  Jer-
sey. after spending soma Ume oq 
their wedding tour a t tbe homes of 
their Tolland rslaUves.

ToUahd Grange will observe ita 
annual Booster night or open meet-
ing Saturday evening at 8 o'clock at 
which Ume the public la cordially 
vlted. There will be a  prorga: 
Interest to all Including an ad( 
by Rev, Freeman Woodward o f 
Hartford.

The Tolland Community Mi 
club will meet Thursday 'ievenU,
8 o'clock at ithe social rooms I n ____
church at which Ume Rev. Georgei-( 
S. Brooks, pastor of the Union ^  
church. RockvlUe, wUI be the 
speaker. George N e ff and bis or-
chestra will hava charge o f  the 
musical program. The committee 
for the evening Is: Charles H. Leon-
ard, John H; Steele, Steve, Kurmal 
and Robert Meaeham. 1....

Lueien Birdseye who has spent 
many months at the home o f his 
aunt Mlsa Miriam Underwood re-
turned to New Yoilc City last F ri-
day. I

BUCKINGHAM
Marjory Fast, daughter o f  Rev. 

and Mrs. H. A . Fast, la wearing a 
plaster cast on her right arm as the 
result o f a fall while practicing on a 
horizontal bar in Hartford last 
Thursday.

Rev. and Mrs. H. A. Fast hava 
gone to Hartford to reside on Sher-
man avenue UU the spring season o f 
1935. Mr. Fast's sister, who is a 
mlaslonary from tbe China field, wUl
stay with them whUe she takes _ 
special course a t  the Hartford 
Theological Seminary.

The Ladles’ Aid aoeiaty wUI hold 
tbe first card party of tbe faU oea- 
oon naxt Friday night. iBeptember 
38. in the church vostry.
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t:00-10d»-Tha Party latuta, Taikt 
OHO—10:40—dot Ralahman Orahaatra 

10XM—lIXMb—Harbla Kara Orebaatra 
10:10—11 dA-Bnaah Llont’a Orebaatra 
11X10—11:00—Danaa Hour—wabo A w 

NBC-WJg NBTWORK . 
BASIC *- Baati wte wbs-wbia arbal 
wham kdka wpar wjr wlw wayr wraal: 
MIdwaat: woliy kyw wanr wit kwk 
kwer kail wren wraaq kae wkbf 
NORTHWBST A  CANADIAN — wtra) 
wIba kstp wabq wday kfyr eret efef 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwna wta w)as 
wfla-wran wlod warn wrae wab wapi 
w)dz wmnb Irroe wky wtaa wbap kinre 
weal ktba ktha waea wave 
MOUNTAIN—kea kdyl ksir kskl 
PAOlPie COAST-kse kfl kfw kemo 
khq Mad kter kjM 
Cant. BttL
0:00— 4:00—Tba tintino Lady—aaat 
0:40— 4:11 Orphan Annie—aaat enly 
4:00— 1:00—Oaratby Paoa A  Orahatl. 
4:10— 0:10—Haraalo Xita*a Orebaatra 
4:40— 0:40—Praaa-Radia Nawa—wjs 
4:40— OHO—Lewall Thamaa — aaat;

Orphan Annie—ropaat to mid waat 
SXIO- OdO—Amaa 'n' Andy - atit only 
Olio- 0:10—Stamp Club-*wjs o^y 
0:00— 0:10—Muala MamarlaaanoPaat 
odO— 7d0—Tba Crime Cluta MyMry 
1:00— 7d0—Lawrtnaa TIbban A  Ora.

l : l t—Sansa by Oraaa Htyta 
7do- OdO-MriL P. O. Raaaavalt, Talk 
0:00— tdO-Te Ba Annaunaad 
0:00— SdO—Tim A Irane’t Sky Ohaw 
0:00—lOdO—Aternay Orabaatra—aaat;

Amet 'n' Andy—rapwt for waat 
f:td—10:11—Volea of Ramtnta, Santa

WDRC
t u

Program tor Tneeday, Beptdnbar 38, 
1934, 0. d. 0. A

P.M .
:30—BaoabaU. Rod Sox vs. Wash' 
Ington Senatora.

8:00— Playboys with OrcKos- 
U «.

8:30— Jack Armatroag—A ll Amar- 
lean Boy.

6:46—Modem Mountaineers,
8:00—Hartford PubUo Schools —  
Frod D. Wish, Superlntandont o f 
o f Hartford Schools.

8:15—Bobby Benson and Sunny 
Jim.

8:80— Preoa-Rodlo Nawa.
8:35—Ao New  Tork Dines — Peter 

BUJo and Joe Haymea Orchestra. 
7:00— Jerry Cooper.
7:15—Cocoanut Grove Orchestra. 
7:80— Whispering Jack Smith and 
his Orchestra.

7:45— Scott's "Romance o f Music” 
with Donald Novls and Jan 
Ruhlnl.

8:00— Lavender and Old 
Frank Munn, tenor; Hasel Olenn, 
soprano; Gustave Haensehen’k Or-
chestra.’ .

8:30— Abe Lyman's "Melodlana; 
Vtvienns Segal, soprano; Oliver 
Smith, tenor.

9:00— Bing Croaby.
9:30— T̂o be axmouneed.

10:00—George Givot, Greek Ambas-
sador o f Good W ill 

10:80—Melodic Strings from To-
ronto.
11:00— Âl Kavelin's Orchestra.
11:15— Baseball Scores.
11:30— Frank Dailey's Orebeetra. 
11:80— T̂he Party Issues.
11:48—Joe Relchman’s Orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA
Bprtagfiolg — Booloa

TDeoday, Bopt. 98 
4:18—Platt and Nierman, piano 

due.
4:80—Palmer Clark and his or-

chestra.
6:00—News.
6:18—New England Agricultural 

Miukets— E. J. Rowell, dlreetor. 
6:30— Kellogg Singing ijtdy.
6:45— LltUe Orphan Annie.
8:00— Dorothy Page and orcbeatra- 
8:15— Goodrich baseball resume— 

BIU WlUiams.
8:80— Tims, weather.
8:45— LoweU Thomas.
7:00— Amoa •n’ Andy.
7:15—Joe and Bateese.
7:80—Household Musical Memories 
8:00— Ehio Crime Ques.
8:30—Lawrence TIbbett with W il-

fred Pelletier's orchestra; John 
' B. Kennedy.
:16— .GedleaUon, MoasachusetU 
Bridle Trail—Gov. Joseph B. Ely. 
80—Mra. Franktiit D. Roostv%lL 
:00—National Exebangt Oub An-

nual OonvenUcB Banquet—Hon. 
DanlM C. Roper, Secretary of

10:46—Tim and Irene’s Sky Rood 
BboWe

11:00—Tima, wootbar.
11:07—Mayfair orchestra.
11:80—Waldorf-Astoria Retal oT' 

chestra.

STREET UGHISGKIN 
DESPITE DEPRESSION
About 1,000 Lamps Are 

Added io Two Years —  
Total Is Now 52,000.

Despite the fact that many dUaa 
and towns eUmlnated aoma o f their 
eleetrie street Ughta two and three 
years ago aa a matter o f munlelpal 
economy. ConnecUeut straeU ara 
bettor lighted today than at any 
Um' In tho past, tot not only hava 
most o f the diacontlnued lamps 
bean returned to servlee, but many 
municipalities have actually ex-
panded their atrect lighting sys- 
tema,

A  check-up of the most recent 
figures o f the public utilities com- 
mlsilOB shows that there are 53,000 
■treat Ughta In Connecticut, an tn- 
ereaae o f approximately 1,000 
lamps tinea two yea n  ago. CoD' 
nectleut bas thus progressed in 
highway iUumlnatlcn even In the 
face o f depressed eendltlOBS which 
dictated marked municipal re-
trenchments. This fact is further 
supported by tba fact that in tbo 
boom year o f 1029, the state bad 
less than 80,000 street lamps aa 
compared with tho 63,000 shown In 
the latest commission statlsties.

O f this largo number o f street 
lights, approximately 49,700 ara of 
the ineandeaeent lamp tyjfo o f vary-
ing stxes and candle power, while 
the remaining 3.800 are the only 
elder type are lights ramalnlng In 
Connecticut Because o f tha great 
Improvemonta which have taken 
place In tbe manufacture of. Incan-
descent lamps not enly for street 
lighting but for all purposes In the 
last decade and a half, the are Ught 
haa been paiMlng ' gradually from 
exlstaitea during that pariod. Tha 
incandascants, similar to thoaa used 
in tha horn# but much Inrgor, afford 
hotter niumlnattoa and ara leas 
likely to got out o f order.

Now Haven leads all of tho eom- 
munltlos o f the atata with respect 
to tho number o f Its street Ughta, 

H a ^ o

wnc
Baftfofd.

BOJIO W. 1040 B. C  
Travoiera BraAdcaolIng

983B M.

- Tnesday, Bapteotoer 90, 1994
P .M .
4:00—caack Webb’s Orebaatra.
4:80— America’s Cup R a ^ .
4:46— ^Adventures en Mystery Is-

land.
6:00— Blua Room ^h oea , Joseph 
Blume, director; Robert Bhanley, 
tenor.,

6:30—Studio 
5:46—Nuraai 
8:00—BaaebaB Sooraa.
8:06—WrlgfaivUla Clarion.
8:80—P r ^ R a d lo  Nows.
8:36—Save % L ife  in Etoptember. 
8:40— Ittrbert Holts, pianist.
6:45—H illy  ^ tebe lo r.
7:0<>7<-Oould and Staeffter, pianiati. 
7:lj8—w n c  Bporta Review.
7(80—^Tou and Your Government 
,7:48—Big Freddie MUler.
8:00— Leo Reismon'o Orchestra. 
8:30—Wayne King’s Orchestra, 
9:00—Musleal Musings —  Nonban 

ClouUer. director.
0:80—Bnow VUlage.

10:00— Beauty Box Theater. 
j.l:04—Jack Berger’s Orchestra. 
11:80— Jesse Crawford, organist. 
11:45— Carl H o ffs  Orchestra.
12:00 Midn.— Weather Forecast. 
12:03 a. m.—BUent

having a  total o f 8,774. Hartford 
has almost tho mubo  number, ita to- 
tat running to 8,888. Bridgeport baa 
3,990 street lamps, o f wtaleb 1,883 
ara are Ughta and 1.388 ineandeo- 
eent oloctrie bulha. Waterbury uses 
3,203 iBcandescenta; Stamford, 3,- 
151; Now  Britain, 1,706; Manches-
ter, 1,800; West Hartford, 1,831; 
New LAndon, 1,312; Greenwich, 1,- 
810; Norwich, 1,286: Meriden, 1,- 
047; Middletown, 1,033.

Only a  very few  o f the smaUer 
vlUages In Coimactlcut do not have 
street Ughta o f one kind or i  
other. In moat ot them, at least the 
main thoroughfare la Illuminated 
even If there ara only four or five 
lamps.

ROCKVILLE

WHAFSONTHEAIR
BT JOHN B AU 80LA

KAW O Lfe,
New York, 8 ^  38.— ( A P I -  

total o f 86 Bunilay afternoon eo

*  ^ u r  ^ I r t i  oQaJp
M rs. Franklin D. Ro o m v b II

will speak le you

th is  T u B s d a y  E v a n in g
end every Tuesday Evening 

In September

9:30 P. AA.
Eottem Doyllght Saving Tima

N .B .C .B IuD N ««w ork

effionaoroJ. Itp o/immona 
The Bcairtirreft AAottreti

Watkins Brothers

A
ly afternoon eon- 

certa, each lasting two bouro, wiU 
comprise tho broadcast scbedulo of 
the New York Philharmonle Sym-
phony erebostra on C!BS thU season.

The series, to be tho fifth, wiU 
■tart October T with tbe broadcast 
time from 8 to 5.

Tuiulinjf In tonlrht:
T r a ^ N B C ,  7:00—Leo Ralsman 

kunlversary; 8:00—  Interview of 
Norman S. Case; 11:00—Anson 8. 
Weeks orchestra.

1VABC-CB8, 9:00—Bing Crosby: 
9 00—George Olvot; 11:80—Little 
Jack Little orchestra.

WJ2-NBC, 7;80-^LawraBce Tib* 
hett; 8:80—-Mrs. Franklin D. Roose-
velt; 9:30—Becrafary Roper ad- 
dl'ClS.

What to expect Wednesday:
W E A F , NBC. *9:80 a. m.—Mrs. 

Roosevelt opening conference on 
currant probiomo: 9:80 p. m.—W o-
men’s Radio Rovlaw.

W ABC-CTB, 8:8(^Launchlng o f 
new British Ufier, Ktng George and 
Queen Mary (also WJZ-NBC), 3X)0 
— Kate Bmith matlneo.

WJ31-NBC, 9:46 a. m. and 13:45 p. 
m.—Conference on current problems 
(also 'W KAr-NBC at 8:16 p. m .l; 
3:16—Copenhagen Symphony er- 
cheetra.

Before the end o f the year Palas- 
. tine’s naw broadcasting station wUl 
be on tbe air on a  site near Jerusa-
lem. Tba station will operate on 
688 kilocycles, with a power of 30,- 
000 watta.

Speaking of embarrassing mo-
ments, Ed Lowry, NBC master of 
cecemonies tells one: " I t  happened,'' 
■aid ha, "several yeani ago at the 
K lt-Kat dub in London. I  had just 
finished my act and tho applause 
was terrific. I  waa thrilled. I  bow-
ed and bowed, only to discover on 
tbe last tlma up that the Prince ot 
Wales had just entered the haU.’’

Occasionally a touch o f humor Is 
added to tbe shortwave broadcaaU 
from OE’s 2ME from Schenectady 
te the Byrd Antarctic expedition In 
U ttle  America. One member of 
tbe expedition In answering a mea- 
■age via tba radio "mall bag”  ar-
ranged fo r  a certain young lady to 
meet him upon hla arrival in New 
Yoric. In cheeking over the files In 
Schenectady some one discovered 
that tbia made tbe fourth young 
lady that this member o f the crew 
had arranged to meet on th ii data.

Another amtle came recently 
when an automobile finance com-
pany wrote, eee king to get in 
touch with a  member of tbe expedi-
tion who had made only the first 
payment on a new ear.

But one o f tbe funniest Incidents 
happened at the station during s 
Sunday night broadcast, when, sftsr 
msklng sn sloqucnt speech to mem-
bers o f the expedition, tbe spesker 
closed his ramsrks by wishing good 
luck snd "speedy recovery" to Col. 
Jsoob Ruperti

EXCURSION
TO n e w  YORK

SUNDAY, SEPT. 30

Lw. HntlerJ 
Dae 1SS« St. . 
Dee Nm Yerh*

S)44IK ;.....ItilSAM,
. .lllSSl

Lv. Hmw YmV ................... T t lil
Lv. ISfik S t.......................

•Grsnd Cftt^ Tirminsl.
4 4«9 hr vigtliRf frifdj «f
PuMkttM tUlwta la a4vi4M«. N«*k«r
Iteitffd ta accaanaoiatl—  m

* ™ * ‘' n e w  h a v e n  *■

B o r r o w ? * 30o
n B ^ A V  •W sspedsUss in msUag losns optoanv-eiM lfsttiiigths 

etoh In your hsnds In 84 te 48 hours. Quick, frisndlysarvics 
sssytneeffily rapaynisntS' over scecvsnlstttp irl^tipteB ) 
meaths. Better leak into it today -w rlteh^pbens or esU.

Tbs oalydaigsisSttamoiith on A s  unpaid smotaitefiiiclesn,

PraSONAL FINANCE CO.
a.

m r

R een  3. Btets Theatar BMg.
768 BtalaBtossl.

W O O UN WORKERS VOIE  
TO REMiUN ON STRIKE

W ant Grievanees Settled Be 
fore They WUI Agree to Go 
Back to Work.

Ths taxtlle workers of RockvUle, 
employed la tbe locsl woolen end 
worsted mills, s t a special meeting 
held in the Town Hall, Memorial 
buUding, Monday afternoon at 4 
o'clock unanimously agreed to have 
a loeal strike pending settlement of 
local difficulties, particularly dIS' 
crimination in the re-employment 
after the end o f the nation-wide tex- 
tUe strike.

The meeting was attended by 
more than 1,000 workers, an apect 
tors being asked to leave the hsU, 
because of lack of room. Standing 
room was at a premium. President 
WUUam J. Dunlap o f RockvlUe Local 
No. 3012, United Textile Workera, 
preclded at the meeting which last-
ed more than two hours.

The workers, regardless of unloi 
affiliations, voted to go out unani-
mously until the textile workera get 
a signed agreement from the M. T. 
Stevens A  Sons 'Co., formerly the 
Hockanum MlUa Co., covering local 
oemands and grievances. Tbe reason 
liivan for this action was tbe dlt- 
^m inatlon against members of 
RockvlUe Local No. 2012, which 
leaders say could not be tolerated 
any longer. It  was alleged that non-
union members were given preferr 
tnee when the mi'ils opened yester-
day morning.

Many of the workera openly stat-
ed that they wlU not work with 
those workers who they caU unfair 
during the strike period. WhUe more 
than 1,000 employees of the M. T. 
Stevens A  Sons Co., were reported 
as belnt at work on Monday morn- 
teg. trouble was evident from the 
■ tart Several hundred workers at-
tended a meeting in the Prescott 
Block about 10 o'clock in the morn-
ing, protesting certain actions of the 
officials ot the mUls.

I t  was reported that the four 
young men from RockvUle, Fete Gtl- 
Uck, Charles Hart, Howard WlncheU 
and Joseph Fetko, who got Into 
trouble picketing in Glastonbury last 
weak, wars sent home yesterday 
niornteg after they had worked only 
a few  hours. I t  was tbe report of 
union offlelals that the offlciala of 
the woolen and worsted mUls would 
not eifigage them untU they bad their 
caaaa disposed of In court This 
would mean next January as the 
cases ara appealed in tbe Hartford 
County Superior Court foUowlng the 
impocttlon of a'Jail sentence of five 
dajra each in Olaatonbury.

Other trouble during the morning 
Included a walk-out o f the employees 
of the wet finishing department of 
the Mlnterburn MUl because An-
drew Kobak was employed, who is 
alleged to have worked during the 
strike period. Close to 25 employees 
of this department quit because of 
this grievance. It  le considered 
doubtful i f  the strike vote taken 
yesterday applies to the Peerless 
S ilk . Textile Co., on West Main 
street This company took back 
their first siiift of 60 employees and 
thalr second shift of 30 employee^' in 
the afternoon. No complainta were

beard tram tha employees o f this 
firm.

Hope of a satUemant ot tba diffi-
culties te the local aituation within 
a few  daya has been expressed by 
many o f tba pleading elUsena of 
RockviUa. A  suggaatlon* baa been 
made that a loeal grievance commit-
tee be appoteted to Iron out these 
difficulties but partlas not connected 
with the woolen and worsted mills 
cr the textile union are very re-
luctant to make auggeetions for fear 
of offending one side or the other. 
Relative to the action to be taken by 
tbe.M. T. SUvena A  Sons C., opera- 
tun of tbe Hockanum Mills, Percy 
Ainsworth, agent of the firm, would 
only atate that they would re-open 
un Tuesday morning gs usual. He 
would not comment on the strike 
hituatlon.

This la tbe first time In the his-
tory o f RockvUle that a texUle 
I trike o f this proportion bas been 
called In this city. Several mln.ir 
strikes have taken place te this 
community many years ago but in-
volved but one or two mills 4t one 
time. The plant of the James I. 
Regan Manufacturing Company, alas 
a woolen mill. Is closed at the pres-
ent time because of the InactiviUet 
o( tbe season.

Seareb (Jrystal Lake Oottagee
The Search for Alexandei Kamte- 

skL who escaped from the Spring- 
field Jail a week ago, led to Crystal 
Lake Monday. A  group of Connecti-
cut state poUce, accompanied by the 
MassachusStta State PoUce, visited 
the numerous eottagee about tbe 
lake yesterday and made a very 
thorough search of tbe grouqd.t 
about the cottages for foot prints. 
They also endeavored to |lnd tt the 
cottages had been entered by any 
tne during tbe night seiuon. The 
majority of the tnterion bad to be 
viewed through windows because 
the owneri bad left for the season. 
No trace waa found.

To Raplaoe John L. Brown 
The poeitlon on the hom'd of assea- 

Sfra of the town o f Vernon, made 
vacant by the sudden death ot John 
L. Brown of TalcottvlUe lost Tues-
day, Is expected t obe filled this eve-
ning by the Board ̂ of Selectmen. 
Several appUcaUona have beta re-
ceived for the abort term appotet- 
mant o f one year remaining o f Mr. 
Brown's term.

Bebekahe Annlvetaary Tonight 
Mayflower Rebekoh Lodge, I. O. 

O. F., will observe the 88rd anniver- 
taty o f tba Rabekah OddfeUowshlp 
this evening e t a meeting to be held 
in Odd Fallows Hall. A  roU call wUI 
f.’so be held at this time following 
the members supper to be served at 
6:15 o'clock. An elaborata entertain-
ment program wlU be presented dur- 
l i^  the evening.

Roberta Wins.
Michael H. Roberts o f Stafford 

Springs was selected as the Demo- 
craUc candidate for High Sheriff of 
Tolland County at the county con- 
venUon held te tbe ToUand Town 
hall on Monday evening. This waa 
the second day o f the convention 
Which opened on Saturday morning, 
ended in a fight and adjourned until 
Monday evening fo r  the selection of 
a candidate. No nominations were 
made at the first dajr's session, tha 
difficulties of-seating the delegates 
being the cause o f the trouble. Ad-
journment was taken ao that the 
delegates could attend the Demo-
cratic Congressional convention in 
Norwich on Saturday afternoon.

With the credential committee 
voting to seat the two elements 
from RockvlUe, the "Young Guard” 
and the "Old Guard" each with half 
a vote, Uttle time waa lost In select-
ing a candidate to oppose Sheriff 
Fred O. Vinton o f EaglevlUe, the

RepubUean eandldata who waa re-
nominated tor the sixth term of four 
years. _

With CiMiga E. Dunn o f RockvlUe, 
Democratic registrar and leader ot 
the "Old Guard” te RockvlUe, as 
chairman, the credentials commit-
tee reported on the eeatlng of both 
delegations Inasmuch as the "Young 
Guard" brought te affldavlU show-
ing where they had been denied the 
right to vote at the Rockville cau-
cus.

The RockvlUe deiMstions were 
seated as foUowsi “ iroung Guard," 
Raymond Spielman, Ruth McKlnstry 
Cooley, John C^yrkewlcz, James Don-
ahue, James Costello, Mrs. Anna 
Cratty and John McKteatry.

"Old Guard—Ctearles Btehelmer, 
William CuUen, Edward B. Ooogan,, 
James M. Donahue whose proxy w sm 
held by Augustus M. Burke o f 
RockvUle "New  Guard" ' leader; 
Francia J. McGuane whost proxy 
was held by George E. Dunn, Ed-
mond C  Smith and Gordon C. Mc-
Gowan.

FrancU Leonard of the "New  
Guard” waa clerk o f the oonvenUon 
and the checkers and tellers were 
as foUows; Raymond Spielman o f 
RockvUle; Bernard Hanley o f Staf-
ford Springs and Joseph (3ark o f 
Columbia.

Two Informal ballots wera taken 
with three candidates In the field on 
the first balloL The result was as 
follows: Michael H. Roberta o f Staf-
ford Springs, 30 votes; Louis Eaton 
o f Coventry, 5 votes; E. H. Wood- 
worth o f South (toventry, IS votes.

A t  this point Louis Eaton with-
drew hlB name and on tbe aecond 
ballot, Michael Roberta received 33 
1-2 baUota while Ernest H. Wood- 
worth received 30 1-3, making a to-
tal o f 43 baUota. A , ,  motion to 
make the second Informal ballot 
formal was passed by ths conven-
tion over the motion for a third in-
formal ballot.

The foUowteg. county committee 
was appointed for two years: Augus-
tus M. Burke o f RockvUle, "New  
Guard” chairman; Loula Eaton o f 
Coventry, and Joseph Q ark of O l -  
umbla.

Tolland hlade Center
The Tplland County Jail waa tha 

headquarters last evening of the 
two squads of the stato police from 
Connecticut and Maaaaebuaetta who 
ara saarchlng tor Alexander Kam-
inski, escaped convict from the 
Springfield Jail The officers were 
In charge o f Lieutenant RuateU I ,  
Harman o f tho Stafford Springs 
barraeka. A  thotougb search was 
made o f aU territory sumundteg 
ToUand and Vernon.

Cars were agate stopped at Leon-
ard’s Corner on tbe RockvUle-Crys- 
tal Lake road and at the "Goat 
ra rm " on the RockvUle-Maneheater 
road where tbe road branehet off 
towards Vernon aad DobeonvUle. 
Several wild goose chases took 
place during tbe night with unsuc-
cessful results when rumors were 
received aa io  seeing someone.

Oomnraiilsto la RockvlUe
A  group of Communist workers

RANGE OIL
We Handle Only tbe Beet!

7 %C gal.
D IA L  3866

VAN’S SERVICE
STATION

428 Hartford Road

arrived la RookvUle at 8:48 o'clock 
yeatarday afternoon Just prior to 
the meettag ot tba taxtUa workera 
who called a local textile strike. 
They wera takaa te Uie poUeo sta-
tion but later released. Tbe him- 
drada at mlU workara on the atrseta 
awaltlag tha masting at 4 o’clock 
te tbe Town HaU wars caavasaed 
and but few  purchaaad the paper 
known sa "Dally Worker." th e  fea-
ture headUne "Stay Out UntU We 
Win.”  referring to tbe teztUe strike 
and "Gorman Sells Out" ware of 
unusual intareac

Deaths Last Night
SL Loute.—M ra Martha Steiafleld, 

87, for the past six yeara president 
o f the Notional FedcraUon o f Tem-
ple -Slsterhcxxla and organisation of 
Jewish women.

Vancouver, B. C.—EmU Julius 
MeUieka, 83, former Minnesota State 
Senator aiid director ot interests 
controlUng the Star Publlahlng Co., 
Saskatoon and Leader Publishing 
Co., Regina.

Grand Ford. N. D.— Rabbi Benja-
min PapCrmastcr, 75, head o f the 
CongregaUon of the (Silldren of 
Israel Iff Grafld Forks for more than 
40 yeara and the first Jewish rabbi 
to be aseigned to NorUi Dakota.

Pasadena, Cal.— Mrs. Blanche 
Nicholson Banks, 73, wife of Alexan-
der, F. Banks, former president of 
the Elgin, JoUet and Eastern Rail-
way.

St. Paul.—Jule M. Hannaford, 83, 
former president o f tbe Northern 
Paelflc railroad.

San Rafel, Ctal.-^Mn. Ida Sherer, 
daughter o f the late J. H. Stude- 
baker, ona o f the founders of the 
Studebsker AutomobUe company.

KEMP^S
Ine.

EARLY WINTER 
VISIT THE FAR

One Man Found Dead in 
■ diifta —  Only Two'^

Over Sierra Nevada’s

San Francisco, Sept.
Through snowdrifts te 
man was found dead and a 
waa beUeved to have i 
workara battled te scattered 
the far weet today to 
fifty  marooned persons, 
these still trapped waa 
have paaeed as tha ea r iy . 
storm moved eastward from 
west. The body of Henry AUw,.- 
mteer was found te the snow i 
Laports te Northern Californln.

Drops in temperature e x ten d i 
Southern Cnilfornla, which swell 
a week ago, when the mercuiy 
to around'93 degrees.

The California state hlghwa; 
vlBion reported that only two ' 
ways over the central Sierra 
vadas had been kept open.

South American countries have 
species o f stinging ants which w ill 
charge any living thing and sting tt 
to death.

Sweeten Breath by 
Purifying Your System

Offensive breeth — In many cases mi. 
very smbarraislai — may net be ■ ; 
monte conditleD bat aemetimss e e e ' 
deep down in the body. Cleanse taS 
eletr tet intesttesJ tract pramptly s a l 
safely by nsiiig

Dclhi^Elhdr
fb e lh ie F a in U F L a a u t h iw

n ie  pore herb medldne ecatains M  
harsh inltaats — it is a saft sld te 
good hsaltt, which msy be mote 
quickly sttatead when constipstieD l i  
eet pravalent Good tor Uddlet Is a ,
. . . Snccesatony used for 11 yean.

Mr. H. Wolf, Cambridge, (Meas.) 
druggist, says: ** I have used Dt> 
TniVii Elixir in my family for yeeiB 
end I  am oo pleased with Uio re>; 
■ttlta teat 1 offer it to my enstomeiSi' 
upon every oyportnnity trite aqF: 
~'inonol conviction and confldeaeB 

Ito reitilte.''

WARD’S FIRST QUALITY
RIVERSIDE TIRES

Are Sold W ith  The

STRONGEST GUARANTEE
1. A  written certificate— no verbal agreements;-^"
2. Adjustments made in any o f W ard ’a 300 stores.
3. N o  time limit of 12-18-24 months, but guaranteed for

aa tong as yon use the tire.
4. N o  mileage limit of 10,000 dr 20,000 miles, but guar-

anteed for aa tong as you use the tire.

5. Guaranteed imconditionally a g a i n s t  A L L  road
hazards.

BUY RIVERSroES~BE PROTECTED!!

’G l V r  M E  M A N C H E S T E B  3975'
mrAuxNo AS roua 'raom —that dracribra tbv nt* 

'Sw nUabUlij of SoeoDx FimI OU Sravica. Mak* a aoc* 
W thIi uljphoas norabw. CSU It wbaa ramrSsDcj
tttm.OreriIeow-eodafuldibsdaeew««eBw6wel«a.

3 ,0 0 0 FUEL OIL TRUCKS 
REAUY TU BUCK STURMS

■Htxsaoa ESifctBni Iks
le for ■ honl wiatw wtth tha 
Bballhond af .planly of cold 
wathar and haaw anew, 
dtttls. Don’t lat tbaoi catch 
ran short an tori aUl Laat 
year. Seceny'a rave anow 
plows araead ee roadt attU 
iiaclnd bydriltaM  ta tat 
an taewataOMva'baoHa.

Don’t go  through Another 
W inter like *33 — Socony gets 

your Fuel Oil through

Ano t he r  b ar d  w int e r . Nearly overy- 
L body sqprees on that. Sudden storms 

—blinding blizzards—roads blocked, 
maybe for days.

Sooony is ready for it. Ready with the 
largest supply of fuel oil in all New York 
snd New Extend. Ready with the larg<.. 
est organization of trucks and men—to 
keep up last year’s record of getting its 
fuel oil through.

Lsstyear-no Eoconyemstomer failed 
to get sn ample supply of fuel oil. At 
times our men even had to carry in the 
oil by hand. But wa got the oil through. 
And we’re going to. keep that record 
clean this year.

Maybe you were lucky last year. But 
we know from the emergency calls we 
got that manyothers weren’t. More than 
once, WB fa^d to rush ou t-a t  all hours 
ef^tbe day and n ight-to rescue homes 
that had gone cold for want of fuel oil.

s.sssroai. on. raocat 
Ilka thia ataat arc caady 
to knek wiBtw bllriarda 
lw yonr mw Io^  S
haa tba larSast leal nil

tieatai'

Hsat .Aaa aossa of tha traeka te Sacoay’a antsy 
"aaow atktaca.’ "TlMy sqc ypar oU tk f^ k l

Don’t run lod i a terrible risk. Dealing 
with Sooony takes all thatworry off your 
mind. Socony haa the l a i g ^  reservM ot 
fuel oil in New York ind Now England. 
Hare is your bast assunnoo of a eon* 
stant, adequate supply of the Ysry finest 
fuel oil—at no extra coet triiatever.

Go to your teleiteone r l^ t  now. Cell 
the Socony nnmbw lOco the girl In the 
picture. Say yon want to see a man about 
a Fuel Oil Agreement. He’ll be around to 
SM you promptly. After that—yon caa 
forget about yonr fool oil supply.

yaw'ra to Mad of to il afll Taw 
wm ttod Saoaeydrivrasaiwwsa 
•aeia taba a< arrrtaa tayow.
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[RISKS UFE 
IN SAVING A CAT

mi O it o f Aoto; Now 
 ̂ [fa  Wiffimantic Hospital in 

Seriou CondHioii.
■j WUUmutie, , Sept. 2S.— (A P )—
Wir the love o f  a cat, WUUam Bod* 

V n ^  SS. of Hartfor]! may lose hts 
Bfe.

The Hartford man was thrown 
heavily to the ^ u n d  when |i. light 
delivery truck slammed Into'a tree 
today while the driver was bylng 
to avoid hitting a cat. Bodman la 
In a hospital here In a critical con-
dition.

Hospital authorities said Bodman 
is suSering from a possible frac-
tured skull and several scalp lacera-
tions.'

' Saw 6at In Path.
Police, who Investigated, said 

Bodman, assisting Thomas J. Kelley, 
also of Hartford In the delivery of 
pies, saw a cat in the direct path of 
.the truck and shouted to Kelley, the 
operator to stop.

In doing so, police asserted Kelley 
veered too far over on the road, bit-
ting the curb and plunging into a 
tree. Kelley escaped uninjured 
while the truck was only slightly 
damaged.

RAINBOW IS LEADING 
AS RACE NEARS END

30 mQe mark at 13:SS, apparently 
somevirat closer than Rainbow. 
They still were about two miles 
apart, although now on the same 
tack.

A t 1:01 Endeavour Want over on 
the port tack, apparently hoping to 
intercept Rainbow, which was bear-
ing In for the mark on a starboard 
htteb.

The wind still blew from the north 
uortheast with a velocity o f about 11 
knots.

Rainbow crossed In front of En-
deavour at 1:07.

After crossing Ehideavour, the de-
fender went over bn the port tsurk 
well to weather o f the challenger.

VanderUit took her back on the 
starboard tack at 1:10 to fetch the 
mark which she made at 1:12:37, 
two minutes and 47 seconds ahead of 
the challenger.

It  was great sailing by Rainbow. 
Irhe bad negotiated the beat to wind-
ward in an hour, 19 minutes and 47 
seconds, only six minutes. 87 seconds 
r.ver the time It took her for the 
broad reach to the first mark..

• Rainbow Immediately broke out 
her Mfie West spinnaker—so-called 
because it budges at the top— after 
rounding the turn as the wind bad 
hauled around to make It almost a 
lun home. —

Endeavour Uso set her spinnaker, 
the ventilated Annie Oakley, but It 
required six and a half minutes for 
her crew to do It.

OBITUARY
FUNERALS

(Continued from Page One)

The course marking tug, which 
was disabled yesterday, was sent 
away by the race committee at 10 
a. m. (e. s. t.) to set the.marks for 
the 30-mlle triangular course.

Course signals were hoisted mak-
ing the first 10-mile leg a broad 
reach south by east, the secemd a 
10-mlle beat against the northeast 
brssse and then another 10-raile 
broad reach home west northwest 

Indications, however, were for a 
shift In the breeze to the southwest 
^jfore the course was completed 
which would change the character 
o f the legs, perhaps making the 
second leg a run and the third a 
close reach.

Both racing yachts ivere, under 
canvas ghosting along behind the 
starting line as the 10-rolnute pre-
paratory signal, a white cone, was 
hoisted on the committee yacht Wll- 
helmlna at 10:30.

They had main and stay sails set. 
The starting cone fe lt at 10:40 a. 

as., (e. s. t )
Endeavour bad the best of the 

start, boiling across the line several 
lengths ahead of the defender.

A fter running Rainbow well back 
o f th,e line, Sopwlth suddenly 
brought Endeavour around, broke 
put bis Genoa and had it drawing 
before the defender had her canvas 
going. She hit the line almost on 

:. the second • while Rainbow's crew 
SttU was struggling to set her 
Genoa.

Both doused their staysails, as. 
soon as they had -their Genoas 

- sheeted home.
I t  was reported that Rainbow was 

carrying a protest flag but it could 
not be seen from the bridge of the

going closer the code protest 
flag  finally was seen in Rainbow's 
rigging.

Sopwlth luffed at 11:06 forcing 
Vanderbilt to follow him.

The British boat was bolding....lta 
lead and carrying Rainbow high on 
|he course, giving Vanderbilt no op-
portunity to get by to windward.

I t  was Vanderbilt's attempt to 
drive Rainbow past Endeavour Sat- 
W toy  which led to Sopwlth's pro-

Endeavour appeared to be slowly 
widening bar lead at 11:20.

Rainbow had worked considerab-
ly  to weather off the challenger at 
11:30, although high on her course, 
and she broke out a spinnaker.

Endeavour held a lead there of 
about six boat lengths with the 10- 
mlle mark about two miles away.

Rainbow's Genoa jib was aflutter 
or actually aback most of the time 
and her big kite appeared to be 
pulling hai off to leeward.

Endeavour meanwhile was well 
to windward o f the challenger.

They were bearing down on the 
mark at 11:40.

Rainbow doused her spinnaker at 
U:42.

Rainbow switched to a double 
haadrlg just before fetching the 
mark but Endeavour still wore her 
Genoa jib.

Going around the turn with a 
minute, B seconds advantage En-
deavour lost some of her way as 
her crew handled the Genoa. Rain-
bow came around and went off on 
a starboard tack, for the 10 mile 
beat to windward.

At 11:57 she went back to the 
port tack. Endeavour's crew still 

IWM sthiggUng with her headaalla.
. rile had her sails drawing,
Bojye^th held Endeavor on. a  star- 

i* * ™ ,* * * * .  Apparently he had no 
utention of attempting ' to keep 
Itolnbow covered oh the beat. ■

, It  WM difficult to judge the rela- 
ygV*. P®ritwos of the two yachts or 
I'aatarmlne whether Rainbow had 

yjten the lead as they went off at 
c -o e ren t ^ l e a  from the course.

procedure for 
iP V W w  to^adopt as the leading boat 

” y  keeps the trailing yacht 
I to protect a lead.

;8alnbow went back to the star- 
rd tack at 12:07. She was over 

Endeavour
— U trailing the toallenger.

ayour tensed her Genoa 
* » ; « 5 iJ » « ‘ *riaysaU and her 
- Garbo Jib. She was slow get- 

'.tbam act but ones up they be.
; to draw baautlfuny. ^
'1 U :M  the poiltlona eg the two 
iplottod from tba A r it f.  b r i ^  
■ "*—1 them to ba almaat eaact- 

i d M a s ea fn m  the ?o

Mm. Alexander Trotlhr
Funeral services were held this 

afternoon at 2:30 for Mrs. ..Riith 
Trotter, widow of Alexander Trot-
ter, who did Sunday at Groton Long 
Point following an Illness with 
pneumonia. The officiating clergy-
men-were Rev. J. S. Neill o f St. 
M /. y ’s Episcopal church of which 
she was a member, and Rev. Dr. 
Watson Woodruff of the Center 
Congregational church, where her 
daughter. Miss Haxel Trotter, waa 
formerly director of religious educa-
tion among the young people.

Maurice Wallen, Hartford tenor 
sang "The End of a Perfect Day" 
during the service at the home on 
Eaat Center street, and at the com-
mittal sei-vlce at the grave In the 
Eaat cemetery, “ Asleep in Jesus." 
There was a profusion of beautiful 
floral tributes.

The bearers were Jesse R. Stinson 
of Mystic, Ralph Norton. Laberge 
Geer and Ralph Brown.
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FLETCHER EXPECTS (U O K I 
IN G. 0. P. CONGRESSMEN

CELUNI AND THE DUCHESS

Says Farty Will Not Pull Its 
, Punches Against the Policies 
of the New Deal.

Chicago, Sept. 25— (A P ) —  The 
Republican Party "won't pull ita 
punches against the New Deal” in 
the Congressional . campaign, Na-
tional Chairman Henry P. FTetcher 
declared today.

Fletcher beard reports from 
western Republican leaders In par-
leys here and then asserted:

" I  feel we'll make a gain (In 
Congressional seats) at least suf-
ficient to establish an effective op-
position. I f not, the country will 
see a much more significant devel-
opment of executive government.

" I  think the Democrats admit the 
possibility that we'll make a  con-
siderable gain In 0>ngresa. I  think 
they are hedging when they say 
that If we elect 80 Republican Cton- 
greosmen, they'll consider U  our 
victory.

" I f  you do elect 50 (Congressmen, 
can you depend ut o o  them to be 
against the Ne?v. Real?" an inter-
viewer asked.

" I  suppose so ," said the G. O. P. 
Chairman. "By and large, they're 
men who have taken their stand 
against the philosophy o f the New 
Deal,"

>Dtblng In the ’Democratic vic-
tories in Maine will alter the G. O. 
P.'a "fighting style," he declared.

•We're no worse off In the senate 
and the House than we were," he 
said. " It  was a narrow Squeak in 
the Senate race. I f  there’s any les-
son there,' I ’m trying to see what 
It Is."

FIND JAFSIES ADDRESS 
IN HAUPTMANirS HOME

PRINCESS IS BORN
TO ROYAL CODPU

(ConUnurd from rage One)

many countries poured Into Rome 
and Naples today.

Pope Plus, notified personally by 
the Crown Prince of the birth, tele-
graphed: "W e are most grateful for 
your happy announcement. We raise 
to the Lord our feiwent prayers for 
the newborn Marla Pla, whom we 
bless with all our hearts together 
v ith  her august parent and the 
whole royal family,"

The street cars and buaes of all 
the large Itallatf cities were gaily 
decorated with literally millions of 
flags. Thousands of houses ex-
hibited large white ribbons, tied in 
bows — the Italian symbol for birth 
- on their front doors.

WEDDINGS

Smith-Johnson
Miss Sylvia Johnson, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson of 
Summit street, and Sherwood 
Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
J. Smith of 348 East Middle Turn-
pike, were married Saturday moiti' 
ing at Mlllerton, N. Y „ it waa an-
nounced today by the parents of the 
bride. The young couple were at-
tended by Miss Marjorie Finley of 
New York City, an intimate friend 
of the bride, and Harold Hanna of 
this town, a friend of the groom.

Following the ceremony, Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith left on an unannounced 
wedding trip and expect to be gone 
far two weeks. On their return they 
will reside at their newly fumithed 
home on Ridgewood street. Mr. 
Smith is employed at the Orford 
Soap company.

McKay-Sturtevant
Miss Alice Mary Sturtevant, 

daughter of Mrs. Viola J. Sturte-
vant of 19 Russell street was mar-
ried Saturday, September 22 at 3 
o'clock to Paul Thomaa McKay, aon 
of Mr. and Mra. Jamea McKay of 
24 Qllnton street/ "rhe ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. Mr. 
Monson o f the Methodist church tn
Haxardville, who used the...single
ring aervice.

The bride waa attsnded by her 
■later, Mrs. John J. Walsh of Wal- 
polt, N. H. Kenneth Morrison of S7 
Elro street this town was best man.

The bride wore a gown of brown 
crepe with bat and accessoriee tp 

tch. The (natron of honor waa 
attired In faiaroon crepe with black 
hat and acceaaoriea. A  reception 
was held at 3:46 at the home of the 
bride's mother, which was tastefully 
decorated in aeaaonal garden flow- 
era. Mre. Sturtevant. her daughter 
and daughter-in-law assieted in re-
ceiving. Mr. and Mrs. McKay are 
absent on a motor tour o f New Eng-
land and Canada.

The bride's g ift 'to  her matron of 
honor waa a crystal necklace and 
the bridegroom's g ift  to bis best 
man a bill fold, 'n e  wedding glfta 
were numerous and beauUfuT Mr. 
McKay baa been for a number o f 
years with C. E. Houss and Son, 
Main strest olottalers.

(OonUnoed from Page One)

a nursery, window.
The ladder, which broke under the 

weight of the kidnaper and his vic-
tim. also figured prominently in a 
third track which the Investlgatora 
took.

They ordered an X-ray of Haupt-
mann's left ankle to determine 
whether a fracture bad caused the 
phlebitis which be suffered months 
ufter ths abduction.

Prosecutors say they are ready to 
press their charges.

Investigation in connection with 
the ransom double cross is the 
charge before a Bronx county Grand 
Jury In this city. Defense counsel 
heard Hauptmann already had been 
indicted.

Kidnaping and murder charges 
sre planned in New Jersey.

The former German machine gun-
ner was arrested In New York after 
e  gaooltne station attendant recelv- 
td a 310 gold note and jotted down 
the customer's automobile license 
number,. The bill waa from the 350,- 
000 ransom, which Col Cmarlea A. 
Lindbergh paid for bis son, already 
dead; the license number waa that 
cf Hauptmann’s car.

The beat manner o f fiction, the un- 
laveling of America’s most notorl- 
cus kidnaping brought the bereaved 
flier and the accused father—Haupt-
mann too has a young son—close to 
the climatic meeting.

The Lindbergh’s now flying ea.<t 
Ic. appear before the Grand Jury 
taw an accomplice of the mysterious 
' John" who took the ransom over 
a cemetery wall. This .was revealed 
last night. The man, a handkerchief' 
over his fare, peered into the avia-
tor's automobile as Lindbergh 
awaited the return o f hts emissary 
Dr. J. F. (Xndon.

Later the lookout dropped the 
l.andkerchlef. apparently as a signal 
to his confederate behind the wall 
and the.colonel obtained a fleeting 
glimpse of the man’s fsatures.
, Federal agenU will show Lind-
bergh a picture of leadore Flscb to 
ree whether the filer con identify 
him at well as the prisoner In the 
Bronx jail. Flscb now dead, is the 
man who Hauptmann contends gave 
him. a araall fortune for safe keep-
ing. The money waa part o f the ran-
som and police recovered 318,760 
from Hauptmann's home.

Investigators are hurriedly wrind- 
Ing their many skeins of evidence 
and pseudo-evidence so that Lind-
bergh may study them in the light 
o f his tireless leader in the'bunt for 
hie mitolng baby.

Its body waa found near iU  home 
a month after the kidnaping.

Lindbergh's appearance before the 
Grand Jury la aet for tomorrow.

Local Stocks
(FanIsiM d hjr M iM un *  Oa.)
Oaatml Baw, Bartfard, O au .

1 P. M. Stoeka 

Bank Stoeka
Bid Asked

Cap N at Bank 4k Trust 13 ' IS
Ckian. River ........... . 4B0 —
Htfd. Conn. T ru s t___  58 ST
Hartford N a tlim a l___  16 IS
Phoenix St. B. and T. . ISS —

lasaraaee Stoeka
Aetna C asu a lty .......... SO S2
Aetna Fire ................. 38^  40H
Aetna Life ............ i s  17
AutomobUe ...............  19H 21H
Ctonn. General ...........  23H 28H
Hartford Fire ...........  60 52
Hartford Steam BoUer 60 62
National Fire .............  SI 63
Phoenix F i r e ...............  63A  ̂ SSVk
Travelers ................... 39S 40S

Poblle CUUtlea Stocks,
Cknm. Elec Serv ___ _ ’ 40 • 44
Conn. P o w e r ......... . 36 38
Greenwdeb, Wlrf3, pfd. 40 46
Hartford Elec ............ 49H 81H
Hartford G a a .............  4C

do., p f d ....................  46
S N  B T  C o ...............101

Sfaaiifaetiiring Stocks

Oanstance Bennett and Frederic March

The amaalngly frank love confes-
sions In the famous Autobiography 
of Benvenuto- Cellini, great gold-
smith and greater lover of 16th Cen-
tury Florence,, relate how a beauti-
ful and distinguished Roman matron 
who fell a victim to his charms 
opened romantic negotiations by. nine.
bringing him a llly-pf the finest dla- Knowing that the doddering, hen

Cellini (played by Frederic March) 
to inspect this notorious lover at 
first hand. Far from disappointed, 
she gives him the key to her boudoir 
In the summer palace and meaning-
ly comifiands him to cast a dupU- 
cate in gold and deliver it to her 
chamber in person that night at

monds set In gold and asking him, 
amid many blandishments, to reset 
It for her in a design o f his own.
■'The Affairs of Cellini," 20th Cen-

tury’s rom utlo comedy, at State 
theater tomorrow and Thursday, 
contains a sequence closely approxi-
mating this occasion.

Constance Bennett, playing the 
amorous and beautiful-Duchess of 
Florence, comes to the workshop of

pecked old Duke has arranged 
secret rendezvous at the summer 
palace that evening with his beauU' 
ful model Angela, Cfllinl obeys the 
Duchess, with hilarious and altO' 
gether unlooked tor results. ' Fay 
Wray plays Angela and Frank Mor-
gan Is seen as the Duke in this 
United Artists release.

The co-feature Is “Straight is  the 
W ay” starring Fanchot Tone.

WATCHMAN SAYS BOMBS 
STARTED HRE ON SHIP
(Ontlnoed from Page One)

and told him he intended to get rid 
of Alagna.
. Pender also told the inquiry 

bosird of an alleged plot to "smug-
g le" aliens Into the United States. 
The plot waa discovered in a Havana 
pool room by his watch partner, 
Pender said, and they intended wait-
ing until they found out the Iden-
tity of the smuggling ring before 
they, told of it so they could gain 
promotion.

Earlier Pender testified that when 
he first went to the lobby he saw "a 
young man tn a gray suit" who. 
seemed to be "terror-stricken;”  Pen-
der said that he hod never seen the 
man before and that he knew he was 
not a member of the crew.

He testified that he first saw him 
about 25 minutes of 3 o’clock be-
fore he looked Into the writing room 
and saw another member of the 
crew open the locker from which the 
fire came.

Pender, who said that he bad seen 
chemical explosions Ifi France after 
the war, testified he thouglit it was 
a chemical fire "because it didn’t 
look like an ordinary fire."

Suffrage leaders at SanUogo, 
CliUe, are campaigning to secure 
equal rights for woman o f an South 
ASHrican onwattlaa, n s s a  a ^  tat-

ABOUT TOWN
^ PrS “ tback party which Memo-
rial Temple, Pythian Slstera, wlU 

•vM las la  Odd FtUowe 
haU will be open to the general pub-
lic. The bualnesa meeting o f the 
temple Is called for 7 o'clock.

Republican woman votara of Man- 
chMtar have bean invited to attend 
a luncheon meeting to be held in 
^ t f o r d ,  M onday,^tober 9, at the 
a t y  club. It la expected that the 
speaker following the luncheon will 
be Lieutenaat-Coloaal.Anaan T. Mc-
Cook, o f Hartford, who defeated for-
mer Mayor Walter E. Batterson for 
the Republican Oongreosional nomi-
nation yesterday. A  small charge 
will be made for the luncheon, and 
those planning to attend ehould 
make reservations aa soon oa possi-
ble through Mrs. Emma L. Nettle- 
ton o f Huntington street. The lunch-
eon-meeting Is under the auspices of 
the Hartford (bounty Women's Re-
publican club.

Miss Mary O’Leary of 86 Elm 
street who has been la Europe for 
the past two years arrived In New 
Ttork^on the S. 8. Scythl^ Septom-

The ohlldrsn’a chorus of the 
Emanuel Lutheran church will re- 
hearaa tonight at 6 o’clock. The 
Emaaual choir wUl rehaanM at 7:30 

The ra h a a n s lj^ h t o f the 
h ts  | iM * c h a ^ ^  to

W ATCHM AN ’S STORY 
N ew  York, N. Y., Sept. 25— (A P ) 

—Arthur P. Pender, of Clinton, 
Mass., night watchman on the 
Morro Castle the night it burned 
with a loss of 132 lives, told a Fed- 
eral Inquiry Board today his first 
know le^e of a fire aboard ship 
waa the sight o f smoke Issuing from 
a cargo hold ventilator on the hur-
ricane deck.

Hp later saw a mysterious young 
man in ..a gray , suit, "terror-strick-
en,”  In the lounge, juat before a 
steward opened a locker in the writ-
ing room from which burst a "white 
flame."

"The first I  knew of any fire at 
all waa wbep I  was on the hirrlcane 
deck. 1 aaw what 1 thought at first 
was ateaun Issuing from a  ventilator 
to the cargo hold. I  found later It 
was smoke coming from what I 
thought then waa Number Two 
hold,, but which I have since IBamed 
waa No. 3 hold.

"W hat <Ud you do?" asked Cap-
tain Karl Nellaan.

“I  did the only reasonable thing, 
I  went to find the source.’ ’

"Dtd you report to the bridge 
"No, sir, I  went directly under-

neath toward the hold. I  smelled 
what 1 thdOght waa burning rags." 

"IMd you get to the hold?”
"No, sir, I  got aa far. aa ‘B* deck, 

where a  lady stopped me to ques-
tion me about .the weather."

'la that what made you atop?"
T  amelled a atrong odor of burn-

ing r^s.-W hU a walking with the 
lany, rsmelled something like gaso-
line or naphtha coming from two 
suites on 'A ' deck.’ ’

"W hat did you do about that?” 
"Nothing, sir. I  dismissed that 

from my mind, because It was not 
unusual for stewards to clean 
things aa we entered port. I  was bn 
my W8iy"then to the source o f the 
emoke from the ventilator, and I 
went to the lobby forward on 'B' 
deck.

‘What did you see In the lobby?” ' 
'I saw a young man In a gray 

suit, about 30 I  should say. I  had 
never oeen him before and I  knew 
he waa not a member o f the crew. 
He seemed to be terror-stricken.

"Then I  saw a steward, Danny 
Campbell, open a loeker. Coming 
out o f It was not amoke, but white 
flame. I  realixe now there must 
have been two separate fires, one In 
the hold, and one In Ehe lobby."

"Did you rep<^ the fire to the 
bridge?”

"No, sir. As I  was rushing to the 
bridge I paeeed my watch partner 
also nuhtog madly. I  aatitiiukl be 
waa alao rapwttog the fire to the 

to  the f in

and started to lay a hose line.
" I t  didn’t look like a natural fire. 

I t  looked more like chemical fire. 
And aa I  passed those two suites on 
‘A ’ deck, they simultaneously burst 
Into an inferno. I  learned they 
were not sold and were tmoccupled.” 

‘ 'What time was this?’.’ i 
’ •When I got to the lobby, the 

library clock said 20 minutea to 3.
" I  waa trying to hold a hose on 

the fire, which spread through the 
lobby like- It had been aprayed with 
gasoline. I t  was too hot, and I  fear-
ed the hose would bum and backed 
out.

"As I  backed out I heard a very, 
very terrific explosion."

"Where was it? "
"In the vicinity of the writing 

room.”
"Did you jiear orders to lower 

boats?"
" I  heard a voice on 'B' deck that 

sounded like Mr. Hackney’s saying 
'lower the boats’.”

"Who lowered the boats?’’
" I  can’t say definitely, air."
"How did you get o ff? ”
"That’s what I'll never kftow. I 

forgot I  was a subordinate and be-
gan acting in my old capacity ot 
third mate. I was ordering the men 
afound and finally told them 'all 
the passengers are off, let's go boys. 
Every man for himself.’ Then I felt 
myself getting dizzy, and I  fainted. 
Whether I fell or was blown over-
board by a hot air explosion, I  don't 
know."

Pender said he was certain that 
the smoke he saw was not issuing 
from the small llbrar>' ventilator. It 
was the cargo hold venUIator. be 
declared.

QuesUoned then by Dickerson N. 
Hoover, assistant director of the 
bureau of navigation, Pender said 
he sought to investigate noise for-
ward. near the officers’ quarters on 
the bridge deck. While up there, 
he testified, he looked into the radio 
room at 2:35 a. m. and saw Opera-
tor Makl on duty and everything in 
order.

Re-questioned concerning the 
smell of burning rags, Pender de-
clared:

" I  didn’t smell that odor until I  
got down to 'B' deck when I  waa 
looking for the source o f the fire.”  

"You didn't smell tt when 
were on the hurricane deck?"

"Oh, no. sir.”
I t  was from the suites forward 

of ths lobby, Pender said, he amelled 
the odor of "cleaning fluid.”

" I t  smelled like the stuff you put 
In cigar lighters,”  he explained.

Very OtMervant.
Galled upon to descrlite the mys-

terious "man in the gray suit," Pen-
der said bis eyes “were the eyes o f a 
frightened man."

"You werei very observant,’’ said 
Hoover.

“ I t  was an unusual 
said Pender.
-  “ I t  was unusual to smell rags 
burning and oU the rest of It."

“ Did you aee him again?"
"No, air, he disappeared.’’
"When did you aee him?”
“ Between 25 and 27 minutea o f 3,

I  saW him first before I looked in 
the writing room and aaw Campbell 
open the locker and the fire came.”  

"Before this you saw no fire?"
“ Not before Campbell opened the 

locker door—it waa a whits, bluioh 
flame."
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AUDIT DISaOSES
B27j)00 SHORTAGE

(OoBtinued from Page One)

minimum amount, it being explain-
ed in the report that it la possible 
that a larger sum may be found to 
be due It persons who failed to re-
reply to confirmation letters sent 
out by the examiners, are found to 
hold canceled checks or receipts 
showing that taxes, still marked 
unpaid on the rate books have ac-
tually been paid by them to Mr.
Hall.

The report discloses that it was 
the practice of Mr. Hall to pay the 
treasurer By means of a check
drawn on..hls account at the bank —
ns tax collector. During the process UfluIA. Tablets, Salve, Nose Drops 
of the audit accountants of the tax ' /->•- - -i - * -  . -
commissioner were ^permitted to go 
over the 'cancelled checks In pos-
session o f the tax collector. The 
lotol of these checks, exclusive of 
the Grange Center School district,
*W «g a te d  3355.458.79 which with 
one cash payment of 54 cents agrees 
with the gross total of 3355,459.33 
aa shown by the treasurer's cash 
book.

N . Y. Stocb
A<tom I!xp ..............................  7 ^
A ir  EUduc  ..................... 10H 4
Alaska J u n ........ ............. ....
Allegheny ............................
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Pub 'Serv N  J ........... ! !  111'
Radio ...................1111
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Sears Roebuck................||||
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South P a c ......... .11
South Rwy ......... . i ! 1111
St Brands ...................! !  1111
St Gas and E l ........... 11
St OU Cal ....................
St OU N  J ......................
Tex C o r p ..................... ||
Timken RoUer Bear . . . . . . . .
Trans America .................11
Union Carbide ................. 111
.Union Pac ...................... 1111
Unit A ircraft C o rp ___ 11111
Unit Corp .............■...............
Unit Gas Im p ....................... |
U  S Rubber......... ..............
U S Smelt ...................... ' ’ " '
U S Steel ............. ............11,
Western U n ion ..................111
West El and M f g ..................
Woolwrorth .................. .... I
Elec Bond and Share (Curb) I
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CHAMPION HDSKERS 
TO END CHURCH

•An Who Feel Hiejr Can Win 
Urged to Enter Contest at 
St. Bridget’s Church.

A t the meeUng ot the committee 
U arranging for the husking 

bee to be held in St. Bridget's haU 
on October 24 held last night Mrs. 
Sarah Healey, who waa named at a 
previouB committee meeting ' aa 
chairman o f the canvaaeing commit-
tee, resigned and Paul Cervinl v w  
fisihed to head this committee. .The 
program committee announced that 
this will be the first prize husking 
bee held in Manchester 1q  seven 
y*srs- The championship contest 
wiU be held on the stage and all 
com buskers that consider them-
selves, good may eater. There will 
be a short entertainment present^ 
by the DramaUc Club o f the church. 
This will be followed by dancing. 
The next meeting of the committee 
will be held Monday evening at 
8:30.

B LU SH INa SOLONS 
Pittsburgh— So modest are Pitts-

burgh's councllmen they must bavs 
privaicy for discussions of necking. 
They closeted themselves recently 
to receive a report from Public 
Works Director Leslie M. Johnson 
on petUng parties In the city parks. 
Police guards were ordered to ee- 
cluded nooks and rendezvous with-
in the parks.

3  D o M t  « t
Loos e ns C o ush
Proof!
**C oa ld a 't
llMpbMAttMOf

__ r«ii«vc. 
•Iter 8 doM# of 
FoJey'e.** Ml« 
L..Oro«. PeorU.

8 M L . - L
.  TicUb r u ^
rflrnMnr’nnnif dmlniiTij

Tttrfor
ffitoeWl fMtdto. C ou ^  duo 
^  epIdfiwcBlMriouefeel, 
doQ t dclmy. Oet fenuin#

■titutw. SoU sw y sbwa

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
NOUCE

ANNUAL TOWN MEETING

66  6
Checks Colds first day. 

Headaches or Neuralgia 
in 30  minutes.

Most Speedy Remedies Known.

you

situation,’ ’

We Are Agents For

ATLANTIC
Kerosene and Range Oil

TVs have our a m  balk eta Meg

Rsnge Burners snd Supplies

P O R T E R F I E L D
SS-Spraoe Street TW. 66S6

Not meatbera of tho ------- -
of

STUDENT STRIKERS 
RETURN TO SCHOOL

(Oootlnoed from Page One)

to minor changes in the school lunch 
room regulations, but refused to 
withdraw from their stand that the 
school day close at 1:45 Instead of 
1:15.

School offidais said that the few 
who failed to return might be ab-
sentees who were observing Jewish 
holidays No punishment would be 
meted out, they said, to those who 
had returned. ’Thooe who peraiated 
and failed to return voluntarily, they 
said, would be dealt with Individual
•y.

RUMMAGE SALE
Thorsday, Bopt ST. 9 A . M. on 

Vacant Store. Blala Street 
aad Bmlnord Plaee - 

faiapwnii Court. 
4 M * r M  Anwraath.

NOTICE
CoDedioii o f Ninth District 

Taxes.
The tax collector o f the Ninth 

school District of Manchester will 
be at the East 'Side Item atlon 
Building on School Street between 
the. hours o f 7:00 p. m. and 9 :to p. 
m. (D. S. T .) on Monday, ’Tueaday. 
Wednsiday, Thursday and Friday o f 
this woek, September 34th, 25th, 
26th, 37tb and toth Inclusive to. re-
ceive an tarns now overdue and 
payabla to tba Ninth School Dtstriet 
at Monehoator.

Tho oUtutao o f the State o f CXm- 
necUcut require that liens shall M* 
placed on or before Septomber SOth, 
1964 oa pR^ertlea on which the 
tam e have net baoa paid.

GLAEBNCB K. M A lcn N , 
I t e  OaOaetR:. Mipth Seboo) D M iiet.

NOTICE
Anonal Town Meeting

The legal voters of the Town of 
Bolton are hereby warned to meet 
In the basement of the Congregation-
al Church, Monday, October 1, 1934 
from 7 a. m. to 8 p. m. for the fol-
lowing purposes:

1. To elect Assessors, Board o f 
Relief, Selectmen and all other town 
officers usually elected at said meet-
ing.

2. To adjourn said snnn.i town 
meeting to Bolton Hall on Tueaday 
evening at eight o’clock to act upon 
the following matters:

3. To act upon the Selectiqen’s 
estimate o f the expenses of the town 
for the ensuing year.

4. To ma^e appropriations for 
schools for the coming year.

6. To make provisions for the care 
of roads and bridges.

6. And to do any other biudness 
proper to come before said meeting.

Dated at Bolton, Conn., Septem-
ber 25, 1034.

THOMAS W. W ILSON, 
JOHN ALBASI.
E. W. ATWOOD,

Selectmen.

NOTICE
Of the Ninth School District 

Tax Coflector
The taxpayers o f the Ninth School 

District o f  Manchester, Conn., ore 
hereby notified that I  wlU have a 
ratebook in my poeseasion for the 
collection o f a one-mill tax on toe 
dollau on the last grand list made as 
of July 18. 1934.

I  will be at the office o f the Rec-
reation (>n ter Building, School 
Street, all week days during the 
month o f October fn m  1 to 5 p. m. 
and from 7 to 9:80 p. ip.

Taxes unpaid iTov. 1st, 1934 will 
be charged interest, a t the rate of 
3-4 per ceot per mlmtli on the dol-
lar from OcL 1st. 1934 unUl said 
tax ia paid.

D a M  at Maneheater, Sept 36, 
1934. i

CLARENCE R. M ARTIN ,
OoUector. I

Notice Is hereby given to the legal 
voters o f the Town of Manchester 
that the Annual Town Meeting will 
be held In the Municipal Building, in 
said Town of Manchester, on Mon-' 
day, October 1st, 1934, at eight 
o’clock In the forenoon, for the fol-
lowing purposes, to wit:

1st. For the choice o f the follow-
ing officers: Seven Selectmen, Seven 
(Constables, Two Registrars o f Vot-
ers, One Assessor for three years. 
Two Auditors, One (Collector o f Tax-
es, and Three members of the Board 
o f Education for three years.

2nd. To take action on the reports 
o f the Selectmen, Treasure^ Libra-
ry Directors, Board of Education, 
Auditors and other Town Officers.

3rd. To see if the Town will adopt) 
a resolution applying for State A la  
Road Fund, as provided In Sectiona 
1484-1494 o f the. General Statutes o f 
(Connecticut, Revision of 1930.

4th. To see if  the Towm will vot® 
to appropriate specific sums for ex-
penditure under the direction o f tho 
Selectmen, during the next' ensuing 
year, for the following purposes; 
(Charities, Highways, Oiling, Con-
crete Gutters and Walks, (Cemeter-
ies. Education, Street Lighting, Po-
lice, Board of Health, Parks, care of 
shade trees snd roraying, Building 
Inspector, State 'Tax, County T a j ( ' 
MUiUry Tax, Stock CorporaUsO 
Tax, Garage, Storm Sewers, Elec-
tion Ehepenses, Administration, Ad-
vertising and Printing, Assessment 
and (Collections, Municipal and Court 
Building, Memorial and Armlatlca 
Days, Miscellaneous, Garbage Col-
lection, New Bridges, Child Welfare. 
Bond Payments, Interest and Dis-
count, Dog Licenses, Library, Towa 
Court, Temporary Notes and Fed-
eral Relief.

8th. To see what number o f Police 
the Town will authorize to be ap-
pointed.

6th. To fix a date for the laying 
of a tax and the...laying of a tax 
rate inr'accordance with the Stat-
utes.

7tb. To appoint Sextons and Su- 
perintendehts of the East, W est and 
Northwest Cemeteries o f said Town.

8th. To see if  the Towm will au- /d 
thorize the Selectmen to borrow A| 
funds for the use of the Town/ for ^ '  
the next ensuing year, and give ths 
note or notes o f the Towm for osune.

9th. To see If the Towm w ill ac-
cept a deed of E. R  Hilliard and 
Cordelia H. Barbour of land on 
Broad Street.

* 10th, To see If the Towm will ac-
cept a deed of George W. May pt:
land on Broad Street. -------
' 11th. To see I f  the Towm will 
vote to enter Into an agreement with 
The Veterans Field Association, a 
voluntary association located In the 
Towm o f Manchester, for the sale 
and purchase o f a portion of the 
Elast Om etery, to be used solely for 
the burial o f Veterans and their 
wives.

12th. To see if  the Towm will 
vote to petition the General Assem-
bly at Itsi 1935 session for necessary 
legislation to divide the Towm into 
voting districts.

13th: To see If the Towm will
approve the Selectmen’s discontinu-
ance o f a portion o f Valley Street.

Dated at Manchester, Connecti-
cut, this 34th day o f September. 
1984.

•AARON COOK,
GEORGE E. KEITH,
FR A N K  V. W ILLIAM S.
JOHN L. JENNEY,
8HERW(X>D G. BOWERS, 
DAVID. CHAMBERS,

Boar^ o f Selectmen o f ths 
Towm o f Maneheater. 
Ooim.
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Win Pennant Fqt  First Time in 25 Years
RAINBOW FAVORED TO DEFEAT 
ENDEAVOUR AND RETAIN CUP
DEFENDDNG YACHT 

HAS3T02EDGE 
OVERCHAUENGER

Needs But One More Victory 
to Wm Trophr, Amateur 
frew K g  Factor in Show-

By TOM HOROAN

Newport. R- L, Sept 35— (A P ) —  
Barring an accident or reversal In 
fo ra , to altbar the defender or 
challenger, the Yacht club should 
be privileged this evening to lock 
Anieriea'i cup awwy In its new vault 
until another chulengar takes up 
the quest.

Rainbow Favored
As Rainbow, Harold S. Vander-

bilt's defender, and Endeavour T. O. 
M. Sopwlth’s British challenger pre-
pared to face the starting line to-
day for what may be the lost time, 
even the most loyal supporters of 
the invader thought very little of 
her cbancea. Yeeterday she suffer-
ed her third straight defeat by four 
minutes, the largest marffin of the 
series.

Previously she won the first two 
races of the four out o f seven con-
tests. Unless she Is able to lead 
Rainbow home today, she may just 
as Well sail on up the bay to Bristol 
for her Jury rig with which to make 
the passage back to England.

Crew Big Factor
Rainbow, it has been apparent to 

all, has improved since the start of 
the series, whereas Endeavour’s per-
formance haa been the 'reverse. 
There are many reasons for the 
situation but probably the most tell-
ing one has to do with Endeavour’s 
crew- The opinion Is generally ex-
pressed In Newport that Sopwlth 
made bis costliest error when be let 
his old professionals ashore and 
shipped amateura rather than meet 
a demand for higher wages.

No mishandling of Endeavour has 
changed the popular belief that she 
ie a faster boat than Rainbow and 
more sympathy is being expressed 
In Newport for Charles Nicholson/ 
son, designer of the Invader than for 
any one else connected with the 
British Invasion.

NetdBall Will N O T  Affect 
Panting or Passing—Mehre

By H A R R Y  MEHRX 
Htod Ceaeh, University o f Oeetgla
(Cepyrlflu, 19>4, NEA Service Jne.)

Athens, Oa., Sept 35— The much- 
dlscusaed new football. In my opin-
ion, will make little or no difference 
In punting or poating.

As a matter o f fact. It Is not'alto- 
gether new at all. Manufacturers 
have been "bootlegging" this size 
boll for some years, and coaches 
and ■players have not noticed the 
difference.

The only other Important rule 
diange this season, ths pass regu-
lation, may tend to open up the at-
tack near the goal line, which la the 
aim o f the rules comz^ttee.

I t  is hard to tell offhand Just 
wliat effect the allowance of one 
incomplete pass over the goal line 
without loss o f ball will have until 
games are played and the ruling la 
given a thorough tryout.

There are several other changes, 
but they are minor ones. The one 
In regard to forward passing Is the 
only one which might change the 
game from the spectator’s view-
point or confuse the fans.

^doa’t think they haven't got their 
football goers worried about wmat 
to expect

’Kentucky replaced jovial Harry 
Gamage with Chet Wynne, for-
merly o f Auburn. The latter ih- 
stltuUon obtained Jack Meagher 
from the southwest.

Tot- Bnavely, who had a fine 
record in Bucknell, succeeded 
Chuck Collins at North Carolina. 
Hunk Anderson, former Notre 
Dame coach, took over the'reins 
at North Carolina State.

New Coaches Annoying
Each fall we bear the comment 

o f football alumni who are "break, 
Ing In" a new coach.

"W e have a new coach and a 
different system. It will take a 
couple o f years to establish the 
change,”  the achool's football 
supporters assert.

But there Is another angle to 
that situation.

Rival coaches often dislike to 
see opposing schools hire new 
coaches because they, the rivals, 
will be unfamiliar with that 
coach's style.

As long as a school ' has the 
same mentor coaches know, gen-
erally speaking, what to expect.

This year four southern schools 
are under the new coaches, and

Kentucky Outlook Roey 
Wynne standa the best chance 

o f coming through with a good 
team In hts first ysar In the wue 
Grass. Meagher facet the tougheat

When Wynne left Auburn he 
bequeathed to  Meagher only the 
returning six regulars aad a  green 
squad of sophomores. Meagher’s 
greatest advantage is' in the fact 
that no one expects him to get 
far this season.

Fans also expect it win take 
Wynne a year or s o^ lq  regiment 
the lads of Kentucky Into a good 
team, aa it did at Auburn, but 
there Is a distinct posslbUlty that 
he may upset tome of the big 
shots this fall. \ ,

He has slippery runaw tn 
"Double O” McMUIan, his (mar- 
terback; sophomore star in ^ r t  
Johnson; and a heavy line.

Snavely’e reports on the
heels' chances havs been fairly op-
timistic.' He must be 'a irly well 
aatlefled with his material, expe-
rienced and green.

Anderson's regime st Notre 
Dame adds interest to the set-up 
at North Carolina 'State, a second- 
rater in football for some years.

I f  Anderson brings State out of 
it. fans down here will wonder 
why he was not successful with 
the boys of the de]>arted Knute 
Rockne.

HOLD CAGE TRY-OUTS 
AT REC ON THURSDAY

CRISLER MOURNFUL BUT 
OTIffiRS C A rn  SEE WHY

Princeton Coach Doesn’t Ex- On CollcgB

Tryouts for the Jack Armstrong 
basketball team are to be held at the 
School Street Rec on 'Ihursday 
night, 7-8:30 o'clock. AU thoee de-
siring a tryout are requested to be 
on band, bringing tbelr own equip-
ment. (toach "Sul”  Saimonds and 
Assistant Coach “Coke” Kovis are 
also asked to report and look over 
aspiring candidates. "Kenny” Tre- 
v itt has been named business mana-
ger with "Spanny" O.-itrlnsky assist-
ing him. Howroyd and Crockett 
will be in charge of the publicity 
department. Jack Armstrong, cap-
tain o f the squad. wlU again lead 
his battling tribe onto the floor.

Any teams wishing practice games 
get In touch'With K. Trsvltt, tele-
phone 7989; Oatrinsky, telephone 
6S79; Crockett, telephone 8751.

-pect Another Unbeaten, 
Untied Team; Has Wealth 
of Grid Material; Sees 
Great Year for Game.

Grids

BASEBALL
DRUGGISTS VTCIOBjS. .

The. Magnell Drug aggregatlen 
proved better "mudders” than the 
Bolton club Sunday afternoon when 
they eked out a 6-4 triumph in a  
game played at Rich’s Field.. While 
"WUd B ill" Chapman was holding 
ths home team at bay, the Drug- 
gists bunched their seven hits to 
g a - ''-r  six runs. Campbell and 
Cs to starred for the winners.

‘ Ntagnen Drag.

jn, ef .. 
ison, 3b 

If, c .. 
ipman, p . .  

Ferguson, ss .
Davis, l b ___
CampbsII, 3b . 
Massey, c, r f . 
Burke, rf. If .

Slli'sirsteln, If .. 
A . MaasoUnl, lb  
C  Maseolini, c f .
Maro, p ........
J. MaasoUnl, ta . 
Giesleke, 3b ....
Caroni, c ..........
Mathlne, r f ____
Hutcblnson, Sb .

6 7 27 10 1

Princeton, Sept 25 — (A P ) — 
Along with the rest of the coaching 
gentry young Fritz Crlsler who 
came out of the west to rejuvinate 
Princeton football, sings a mournful 
tuns but for the life, of them his fel-
low coaches can’t see why.

Crlsler's 1933 Tiger team was un-
beaten and untied. Moat of it is 
back again and for the spots that 
roust be filled, Crlsler has one of the 
greatest array o f reserves In Prince-
ton history.

Friends and foes of the Tlger.s 
are unable to aee how they can drop 
a game this Season but listen to 
Crlsler:

'T f  we are to have a season as 
successful as last we must have a 
team 20 per cent stronger for three 
reasons:
I "1—Every one of our opponents 
la stronger.

"2—A ll will be gunning for 
Princeton because o f lost year’s 
record.

"8—The danger of the squad be-
coming over confident following the ■ 
1933 carnival."

The Princeton coach sees a great 
football year ahead.

“Most o f the gloom coming out of 
the east can be discountsd” he says. 
" I  look for every big school to be 
stronger."

• ^ e  smsU ball will not be 
noticed among college teama” 
thinks Crlsler. "In high schools, 
It may help the boys with smaUer 
hands to become better passers. 
Otherwise It will not make the 
slightest- difference."

Prinoeton’e Schedule;
October 6 —Amherst: IS— W il-

liams; 20—Washington A  Lee; 37— 
Cornell; November 3— Harvard at 
Cambridge: 10— Lehigh; 17— Yale; 
24—Dartmouth.

AT  PENN.
Philadelphia, Sept. 23.— (A P )— 

Coach Harvey Harman wants bis 
Pennsylvania warriors armed for 
the 1934 grid w a ^

"W e made use of forwards and 
laterals on a large scale last sea- 

I son," he says, "and found them 
much to our liking' as offensive 
weapons. This year our pass 
offense wlU be used more frequently 
and will be more varied."

Unperturbed by the loss o f 16 let-
ter men fdr his 1934 squad Includ-
ing most of his first string eleven, 
Harmim is looking forward to build-
ing a 'team composed chiefly at 
tophomores and if they "click" he 
warne the Quakers opponents to be- 
wmre.

"W e’re sebeduUng two drills a 
day," Harman says, "Hard work 
right from the start Is the rule."

A fter the opening battle October 
six, against Ursinus tbere are seven 
stiff contests beginning with Yale 
Oct. 13 and winding up with the 
traditional Thanksgiving Day Cor-
nell fray.

SETNARRAGANSEH 
SPECIAL BACK FOR 

CAVALCADE’S ENTRY
To Ron Race October 31 In-

stead of 12th So That 3- 
Year Old Champion May 
Be in Finest Condition.

Narragmnsett Park. Sept. 28.— 
Because Bob Smith, trainer of Mrs. 
Isabsl Dodge Sloane's great three- 
year-old champion, (3avalcad«, la 
not certain of the horse being ready 
for October 12 and because he is 
highly eonfldsnt this eminent son ot 
I^ c e g a y e  will be In grand racing 
trim by late October, Walter E. 
O Kara, president ot Nar-agansett 
Park, today set back the date of 
the "Narraganaett SpecUl" from 
October 12 to October 31.

To Meet DiaMvery
Tha "Narragansett Special.”  a 

weight for age race for all horses 3 
years old and upwrard, over a mile 
an. three-slxteentha with a purse 
at 823,000 added money, was per-
sonally arranged by Walter O'Hara 
on Labor Day at Narragansett, 
when Alfred Gwynne Vanderbilt's 
superb chestnut colt Discovery de-
feated Warren Wright’s Hadagal 
and smashed the American track 
record over one mile and three-slx- 
teentks.

Bob Smith was present In ,he 
Judges’ stand with O'Hara, aa waa 
Mr. Vanderbilt, and In a good na- 
tured joshing bout Smith claimed 
Cavalcade could continue whipping 
Discovery and any other horse In 
the world until the day he retired. 
Mr. Vanderbilt challenged this 
at^ement, whereupon O’Hara offer-
ed tq  put up the huge purse of $26,- 
000 added money, if the pair would 
meet at Narragansett at an open 
race during the Fall meeting. This 
sporting proposition waa accepted 
by both Smith and Vanderbilt and 
the race was on, Columbus Day, 
Oct. 12 being selected a- the ten-a- 
tlve date.

A fter talking with Bob Smith 
this morning, O'rtoi’A phoned Mr. 
Vanderbilt and notified him of 
Smith’s request that'toe date be set 
back. Mr, Vanderbil/'xousulted his 
trainer, Bud Stotler, after as-
certaining Discovery’s engagements 
would permit him "to raeSvat Nar- 
ragansett October 31, acceded the 
new date. ' \

Kkk>' May Start \
Meanwhile, with the change p f  

date, another highly Important fa ^  
tor enters the picture. Equipoise, 
considered by many good judges to 
be America's greatest horse, is back 
in training and will be ready for a 
race by October 3i. O’Hara and 
hla racing secreUty, Jack Camp-
bell. have lost no time and today 
they ■ received a definite promise 
from Trainer Tom Healey that If 
Ekky stands up in his training he 
will positively join the field at Nar-
ragansett. So looms u > the great-
est horse race of the year; Discov-
ery and Cavalcade are sure star* 
ers, the mighty Equi(>oise a (>n!>:1 - 
blllty, while O'Hara will have t i l  
choice of the country’s finest stake 
horses to complete the small select 
field of. half a dozen that will face 
the starter.

Stay In With The Judg -̂— 
He Runs the World Series

, . By P A U L  R. DIICIUCLSON '■~ *  He pays off tbs playsrs, clubs aad 
(Asodated Press Sports W riter) almost everyone connected with the 
Detroit (A P )— I f  you think that | aeries except the park attmdanU.

severe lookla,^ gray-haired roan 
down ta the box seats hasn’t much 
to do with th4 wrerld aeries, you're
mistaken. ______

He's Kenesaw Mountain Landis, „  , „
commissioner of organized baseball.; ffsnieii off. m  he

What can he do to the world ee- i Indisposed (If
ss? Wbat can't he do? i P* Aoerat feel like watching a

I f  he thinks something crooked IS 
i going on, be can hold up every dime 
' on the receipts.

He,

IDLE BENGALS CAPTURE 
CROWN WHEN YANKS ARE 

DOWNED BY BOSTON, 5-0

ries
He can change the schedule—just *>***'*I> postpone It.

like that!

I f  he says so, no one can go on 
the field, no additional staiida can 
be constructed for the series, and no 
overflow crowds can be accommo-
dated on the field.

He pasaes..ofi,tbe eligibility o f the 
players and can boot 'em out of a 
game with a word.

Tbs commissioner, one of, boss- 
ball's most rabid fans, doesn't do ail 
those things, of course, but he can U 
he Isn’t satisfied.

GIANTS. TIGERS PLAY 
UKE THEIR MANAGERS

southerner la a 3(l-gama luminary. 

Wires tor Sound
Terry and Cochrane Are Op-

nO ltitM  F n m iF r  I t  F m n - Charley Gebringer and
inioHCB, rU lil lC I  IS  U IK H . Marvin Owen, who don’t even talk
.. I f . .  I  i n n  • addressed to epit fire, when
I io n o l Latter Is  A l l  RllSI- ^<ck*y's spirit etlects a pennant
UUIMI, M I IC I  IS  n il DUSI j chance; Greenberg to never say die 

n  r  »^th two out in the ninth; BUIness; urayson Lompares; ^  >>it and neid oa wen as he
r  alwaye aald he could; Pete Fox and 

Jo Jo White to fly  across the green-
sward and menace and tease at the 
plate, peeking at pitchers like a 
tantalizing fly oa a cow's broad 
side: there )rou have i. portrait ■ of 
(Jordon Stanley Cochrane.

Of course, you must have the 
older and astute Flrpo Marberry aa 
a balance wheel and add Alvin 
Crowder for an emergency, but It 
Is Cochrane, the human rocket, who 
is now shooting high through the 
stratosphere to what the experts 
called for him the unattainable 
moon.

World Series Teams.

By H A R R Y  GRAYSON 
Sports Editor NEA Service

Detroit. Sept. 76. — Could Bill 
Terry have won a pennant with the 
Detroit ’Ptgere and Mickey Coch-
rane with the New York Qiants?  ̂

The answer to this question will 
give you an tnaigbt into the 1934 
flag  chases and why these clubs 
copped the glue. The makeup and 
style of each club are a reflection 
of the methods and personalities of 
the laanagers. Every player will 
tell you that a club makes its man-
ager, but does It? \

Terry took
1932 and walked away with the 
world Championship the Ybllowlng'j 
year. From under a .300 percent-

Watchlng the Giants play is like 
inspecting the latest Swiss move-
ments in a watch. You must re-
move the crystal to see it work. 
Here is perfection of movemenL 

I f  (?arl Hubbcll doesn't win, it 
is because it wasn’t in the books, 

a sixth place club In ^  ........ — —̂
Takes Tt In Stride 

Terry wanu no sparks, no genius. 
He wants journeymen players whoage by ten games to the top of the 

dodfe In one year and no flash in doesn t
the pan — repeating in 1934: that’s ®en who climb up to
— - the top of the rope, or saw women

In half without rhyme or reason.
I f  Stoney Jackson dossn’t bit In 

the t iln g  and winning runs In the 
a lf o f ..............

Terry's record.
In the depths of the dreaded sec-

ond division, (Jochrane finds the 
Detroit qutfiL losing more games 
than It won In 1933, and takes full 
strides, with no expert prophecies 
Tq help him in his sleepless nights, 
past the rejuvenated Red Sox, the 
vigorous up and coming Indians, the 
brow^beaten Yankees and ths luck-
less champion Senators.
. In 193U[, Terry took on Gus Man- 

cuso, up tq that time one of the 
most uninspiring catching figures 
in the sport; TBIondy Ryan, who hit 
in the early 3Q0s and who tele-
graphed, "W e can't lose!" and., a 
couple of other fellqwa to make it a 
23-man ball club, so\as to .neet the 
rules, and come out qf the boiling 
water the No. 1 man of the national 
pastime.

GENTILE FACES COSTA 
ON HARTFORD PROGRAM

Two base bit: 
Sacrifice bits;

9 SS3 4 4 27 
Ferguson.
Cargo, Stevenson. 

Double play, ,Stevenson to Fergu-
son.

Struck out by Chapman 11, Maro 
1 2 .

la se  on balls, off Chapman 1, 
Maro $.

• .pitcher, by Maro (Steven^ 
son); by <a>M)iXian (Matblne, A. 
.. — ..it. L. Aiaszollnl, Hutchinson.)

Umpires: Lee and Keane.
Official scorer; Miss Helen Me- 

Gurk.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Pepper Martin and Leo Duroeber, 

Cards—Drove in runs that defeated 
Cuba, 8 to 1, former sending two In 
with home run.

Johnny Morena, Red Sox—Hla 
^ r - h l t  pitching eliminated Tanka 
from American League race.

Walter Beck, D ozers— Held
Pbiniea to four hits in nightcap to 
giva Dodgers clean sweep o f double 
header.

Jlmiby Foxx and Bob Johnson, 
Atblstlca— Drove out home runs to 
wdUp Senators twica.

Hartford, Sspt. 25.— Harry Gen-
tile, who they say waa robbed of 
the state championship among the 
bantamweights lost week down in 
Norwich, gets a chance to avenge 
himself at the expense of Tony 
(^ata, Rhode Island flash, Thursday 
night down In the South Park box-
ing arena.

Tony best Harry decisively here 
two weeks ago and Is apt to repeat 
hla victory unless Harry reaches 
better form than ha haa shown all 
■ummar. This ia wrhat H v t y  in- 
tenda to do. Feeling that he waa 
the victim o f a bum declalen in the 
state ehampionshipa. Harry will be 
in .there fighting mad and It looks 
like a great fight.

For the undsreard Matchmaker 
Perone has lined up Klngflab Bale- 
■ano against Frankla Petrolle and 
Claude King against tbs tough 
Frankie Ro m  of Boston. There 
will be the usual twsive all-star 
bouts.

Last Night *s Fights
(B.v Associated PreM)

Philadelphia— Petey Zaaron, Birm-
ingham, Ala., outpointed Benny 
Bass, Philadelphia. 10; Eddie Hogan, 
Waterbury, Conn., stopped Georg*e 
Neron, (Chicago, 4.

Chicago— Billy Aliller, Milwaukee, 
outpointed Billy Celebron, Rockford, 
ni., 8.

Jersey City, N. J.—Joey Frando, 
Aehtabula, O., outpointed Teddy 
Loder, Keansburg, 10.
: Miami, Fla.—Benny Odell, Syra-
cuse, N. Y., knocked out Earl John-
son Of Atlanta, 8.

Houston, Texas— Sid Scarlet, Hot 
Springs, outpointed Paul Ladd, 
Fayetteville, Ark., 10.

SEEK GRID GAMES

The Falcon football team of Mer-
iden, city champions, ia arranging 
both home and road conteata. For 
further information • write to Paul 
ZawlBsa, 183 Crown street, or 
'phone Meriden 3S25-J between 4 
and 7 p. m.. and Meriden 3015 from 
7 to 10 p. m.

Top Tiger Finds Way
Cochrane adds Goose Goslin, ad-

judged on his iLst pins by the 
shrewd Clark Griffith, to n  mediocre 
and uninspired outfield, tad a spot-
ty pitching staff, and betojmes the 
prize manager of the American 
League.

Now then, did all these Giants 
and Tigers come overnight on their 
own ? Are they clubs o f  nine collec' 
ttvely, rather than individual stars 
spotted together, and all clicking at 
once? Or are ’Terry and Co<mrane 
the intangible ingredients that the 
French chef mixes in the Brussels 
sprouts to make you smack your 
Ups?

But for  ̂ Ochrane. Schoolboy 
Rowe may haWa been home at El 
Dorado, Ark., nursing a grievance 
and a sore arm, he said he .^liad 
last spring.

You never hear any wails, of 
woe from Bob Grove or Big Meat 
Earnsbaw when Mickey was han-
dling them In Ptalladslphia, but 
Connie Mack occupied the driver’a 
seat, and everybody else had to 
shove over. In the afterglow, 
Cochrane ehows that he was the 
shining light on the directing end.

Whoever heard of Eldon Auker 
In the same breath with first-flight 
flingers? Tommy BridgM was a 
flash here and there, with a second 
division complex ever since he join-
ed the Bengals because he 4vas as-
sociated with them. Now the Uttle

Cohrane Hopes and Thinks 
Tigers Will Be New Champs

last half ot the ninth, Terry looks 
at the whole process like the Chlna- 
noan who tells you that the Japan-
ese can come over, but that theyH 
all be Chinese a little later. It  will 
alt come out In the ^ckyard  wash.

Cold percentage speaks louder 
than the rash Impulsive brow-beat-
er urges on. Joe Moore and Mel 
Ott throw out the boye trying to 
stretch singles without looking Im-
pressive in the act. Ott cocks hU 
leg and manufactures a home run, 
and Terry just aa metbodteaUy hit 
one to left field for three bases.

Cochrane and Terry both reach 
home, but by different routes — 
Cochrane with a whip, horns on bis 
big ears and hell sparks shooting 
out of them. Terry sits in an easy 
chair, peruses a while, thinks a lit-
tle bard, and brings on some feUow 
you never thought of to perfect the 
inachlne. He admits he’s pulling 
the strini^.

'(yhoever you go with, you're 
hitching your wagon to an tar — 
either by rocket or by rocking chair.

N EX T: Pitching.

BUSINESS MEN OPEN 
Y  VdUEY BALL LEAGUE

The business men's volley ball 
league at the YMCA, which enjoyed 
a most successful season last year, 
got underway last night with two 
full taams tn action and several 
more expected to enroll In the near 
future. Until October 1, the teams 
will play Monday and Friday eve-
nings from 5:15 to 6:30 o’clock an.l 
after that date will play on Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday 
Dighta at the same hour. - •

Those who appeared last night 
were: Walter Gorman, John Jenney, 
Kev. Homer Ginns. Rev. LeoiikrJ 
Harris, Charlss Burr, Rev. Frederick 
Allen, Rev. Knut Erickson, Horace 
Murphy, Dnvld Hamilton and C. P. 
Thayer.

BLYTEFIEL08 BOYS’ C tirS
BOLDS GRID PRAGTICE

Local Sport 
Chatter

Scbolaatle football got under way 
to this sscUon of the stole lass 
week, when two tean.s which Man-
chester High will meet during the 
season were defeated In their offi-
cial openers. Bulkele> High turned 
back Eaat Hartford High. 18 to 12. 
while New Britain downed Bristol 
High, 2-0.

Bristol’s feat in bolding a strong 
New Britain eleven to victory by 
the margin of a safety servixl no-
tice on the rest o f the C. C. 1. L. 
that the Bell a t y  outfit will be a 
dangerous contender for the crown 
which It shared with Manchester 
lost yesr.

Despite reports to the contrary 
tad the fact that a Hartford pc.per

Rookie Hurler Wipes Out 
New York’s Chance of 
OYertakmg Detroit; Cards 
Drub Cubs, Trail Giants 
by Only Two Games.
R r HERBERT W. BARKER 

AMoriatod PreM Sports Writer.

For the first time In 25 years, toe 
Detroit Tigers have won toe Amer-
ican League pennant, but whether 
their world series rivals would he 
the New York Giants or the Bt. 
Louis Cardinals none could My to -
day. The Idle Tigers "backed” Into 
the flag yesterday when the Yanks 
were shut out 5 to 0 by John' Mo- 
rlna. a Boston Red Sox rookie 
right-hander and thus lost their

has it printed in a booklet of grid i c h a n c e  of over-
___. .  . . .  . w  h R I I l ln e w  T ^ a 6 s.a 46 I m  A t . .
schedulM, Manchester will not meet 
Bulkeley High of Hartford tola sea-
son. The Red anu White lost to 
Bulkeley. 7-0, last year and 8-7 the 
year before. Norwich Free Acad-
emy, which faces Manchester In the 
opener at Mt. Nebo Saturday, re-
placed Bulkeley on thq schedule.

I t ’s a pretty difficult thing to 
venture predictlone on Manchester 
High's football season, due to the 
great amouni of untricc! material 
that will be used to replace the host 
of veterans lost through gradua-
tion. Rumor hath it that Bob 
Smith, acting captain of ti e team, 
who is also captain-elect of next 
year’s hMSball team, may leave 
school, which would deprive (teach 
Kelley of his only letterman.

Not having been tested in actual 
competition, the true worth of the 
Red and White grid aspirants can-
not be figured at present. But one 
thing is certain and that is that the 
team which Coach Kelley is now 
rounding Into shape in dally prac-
tice sessions Is willing and eager. 
And enthuslaam la a prime requisite 
to any team. By the looks of things 
the boys will certainly need it.

I—Sr®'Standings
YESTERD AY ’S RESULTS 

National
St. LoutoJ, (teicago 1.
Brooklyn 5-10, Philadelphia 3-1. 
(Only games scheduled). 

AnMffleaB
Boston 5, New Yo>k^0. 
Philadelphia 6-3, Washington 4-0. 
(Only games scheduled).''.^

s t ^ b b r o
National

W. L. Pot.
New York . . . . .  93 56 .634
S t Louis .. ....... 90 57 .612
Chicago ........82 62 .569
Boston . . . . ........73 72 .503
Pittsburgh ....... 72 72 .500
Brooklyn . ......... 68 80 .459
Philadelphia ___ 54 89 .378
Cincinnati .......  32 94 ,356

American
W. L. Pet.

Detroit ....... 97 52 .631
New York ....... 91 58 . .611
aeveland ....... 82 67 .330
Boston . . . . .......  73 75 .493
Philadelphia . . .  67 •79 .459
St. Louis . . . . . .  66 62 .446
Washington . . . .  64 83 .435
(Chicago ........51 95 .349

TODAY’S GAMES 
National

(Cincinnati at Chicago. 
Boston 'at Brooklyn. 
Philadelphia at New York. 
PIttaburgb at S t  Louis. 

American
St. Louis at asveland. 
New York at Philadelphia. 
Washington at Boston (2 ). 
(Only games scheduled).

LE A D E D
(By A asodated P n m ) 

Including yesterday’s games.

Wrestling
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Buffalo, N. Y.—Ed (Don) Osorge, 

North Java, to rew  Ernlt Duoek, 
Omaha. '

Montreal— Lea Macaluao, East 
Aurora, N. Y., and George Zarynoff, 
RuMta, draw; each scored one fall.

Sprlngflald. O. —  Stanley W est 
Omaha. defMted Bill Love, Louis- 
vUIe, two falls to oaa.

Dstrolt. Sept.
Mickey (techrane, who gave his 
long shot Detroit Tlgera a hustling 
ride down the stretch from July to 
Septomber to beat out toe favored 
Yanks in the American League pen-
nant race. Is hoping and thinking to-
day that Detroit wiU be the next 
world champions.

"Now  we can play out the 
string without any mental hazards” 
he sold as be gathered in his 
strategy board for toe World Be- 
rlM. "W e will go Into toe serlM 
ready to fight cither the Giants or 
the Cards to toe last out.

" I  hope and think we will be the 
next world champions.

" I  figure on giving some of the 
regulars who have been in almoat 
every game a lUUe Ism work for toe

25. —  (A P ) ®f fb® season" said Manager
Mike. "Of course they will start In 
our remaining games with Chicago 
and St. Louis, but I  wrant to use 
Herman Clifton, Hoenle Schuble, 
Gerard Walker and Frank Doljack 
tn the late Innings of these remain-
ing games.

"The pitchers will  ̂continue to 
work In their turn. I don't want 
them to mlM their stride or relax 
too much."

Ths Tigers provided major league 
baaeball with punch, color and 
drama tola year aad gave toe game 
a new public interest, attMted by 
the crowda that foUowad the bud-
ding ebamptoas around tba d rc id t 
In tbelr last msetlng with toe 
Yanks, they pulled 131,000 people 
Into Navln Field la four days.

The Bliieflelds Boys' club will hold 
an important practice session to-
night at 6 o’clock sharp at the Blue- 
fields. Coach Harold Leggett haa 
requMted that the following players 
report for this practice; Leduc, 
Judd, Grant, Neff. Edgerton, Healy, 
SerpllM, jlagenow, Steebholz, Dem- 
ko, WelM, Weir, Hemmlngway, 
Johnson, Becker and J. Paganl. Any 
others desiring a tryout for this 
team are requested to report at this 
practice.

The team that will represent the 
Boys’ club this coming aesfon will
be picked at this practice.....(teach
Len w tt also has a serlM of plays to 
be ^ ven  ou t There will be an Im-
portant mMtlng after tola practice 
to elect a  captain.

Tba Blueflelds Boys’ club seeks 
gamM with teams consisting of 
playara 17 ymra and under. For 
gamaa get In touch with Manager 
C  Rautaabergb, or 'phone 7147.

AM ERICAN  LEAGUE 
Unchanged except 
Batting—  Gehrig, Yonks, 

Othrlnger, Tlgtrs, ,385.
Home runa--Gehrlg. Yanks. 47.

N A T IO N A L  LEAGUE 
Unbhanged.

.360;

LE AFS  W IN  PLAY-O FF

RochMter, Sept 36.— (A P I— The 
Toronto Maple lAafs will be the In-
ternational league's standard bear-
er la toe forthcoming Uttle World 
PerlM agalnat the American Aaao- 
datlon champions. The Leafs com-
pleted their sweep through the 

Jaague’a post-season play-offs last 
n ight defeating the RochMter Red 
Wings 3 to 1 in the Sftli tad  dedd- 
lag game e f toe final seriea.

Provlously they had eUmlnatod 
Newark. league champion, four 
gamM to three. Thdr margin uvar 
RochMter wliich finished second to 
Newark in the regular aecaon, was 
four vletoriM to oaa.

hauling Detroit in the race to the 
wire. Morins pitched five-hit ball.

While Mickey Cochrane’s inspired 
club WM thus sewing up Ita cba.a- 
plonahip. developments in the N a-
tional League Indicated that it the 
W'orld champion Giants are to win 
again they'll have to do so in their 
own behalf. Thcyll get tcant help , 
from the Cardinals.

Two Games Down 
While’ the Giants were Idle, the 

Cards bea down the Chicago Cuto, 
3-1, and headed for home only two 
games out of first placs. With tha 
season ending Sunday, the Cianto 
have four gamcA yet to play— twn 
with the Phillies today and tomor-
row and two with Brooklyn Satur-
day and Sunday, all a t tha Polo 
Grounds. The Cards still hava six 
on their elate—two with Pittsburgh 
today and tomorrow and four with 
Cincinnati on the last four days or 
the season, also all a t home.

I f  the Giants win all four of their 
games, they will take the pennant 
no matter what S t  Loula accom-
plishes. I f  they win three while toe 
Cards capture six the race will end 
tn a tie and a epecial serlM of three 
games will be necessary to decide 
the league champion.

In the only other major leaguo 
games of the day, Brotddyn teq^ed 
toe PhUUM twice, 6-3 and 10-1, and 
the Athletlca tripped Weahlngtoa 
twice, 8-4 and 3-0.

FOUR GOOD REASONS
By A L A N  GOULD 

Aesoelated PreM Sports Edilor

New York, Sept 26.— (A P )— A  
number o f circuimatancM have eem- 
bined to lift the Detroit Tigers to  
the American League peak after a 
35 ysara Interval, but toe four sa-
lient faotore contributing to their 
dramatic pennant vletory as well as 
to their world aeries hopes can ba 
listed as speed, batting power oon- 
centrated in an Iran Infield, tha 
forceful leaderabip o f Mickey Ooch- 
Time and the pitching e)dQ at 
Staoolboy Rowe.

For speculative purposM you eali 
compare these SMets with toe 
pitching, outfield power, defenae 
and ahrewd leadership o f the Giants 
by Bill Terry or the, all-around driv-
ing power, speed tad  toe Dean 
brothers pitching of Frankie St. 
Louis Cards, still tn hot pitisult at 
the world champions down toe.Nar 
tional League stretch.

Picked For Fourth 
Without either Cochrane or Rewre 

tt la safe to M y Detroit would have 
been lucky to have landed a place 
In the first division. As a matter of 
fact the Tigers were picked in the 
pre-season consensus to finish no 
better than fourth but at that time 
It would have taken rare Imagina-
tion. as well aa prophetic vision to 
have-tatlclpatcd Rowe would win—  
24 or more gamM, Including 16 In 
su'cceMioD to tie the league record.

Rowe's heroic pitching In its first 
full big league year, has won him 
Cochrane’s designation aa the start-
ing T iger Unger In the opening 
game of the World SerlM, October 
3 at Navln Field, Detroit The 
jmung giant from El Dorado, Ark., 
win likely be pitted against Carl 
Hubbell. Should the (terde over-
take the Giants, undoubtedly Rowe 
would find hlmaelf arrayed agalMt 
Jerome (DIzxy) Dean. Aiay way he 
may look at it. it ’s toe toughMt 
kind o f an assignment'for a new-
comer to a world series fire and 
furore.

May Pitch Twice 
The Tigers (techrane's pltelilng 

rotation probably will conrist of 
Rowe. Al Crowder, Tommy BridgM 
and Rowe, with Flrpo Marberry, 
Elden Auker and the others to de 
any necessary mopping up.

It will be “Dean. Dean—a la Kip- 
pUng"—If the Cardinals cany tha 
National LMgue banner Into the 
World Seriea wheitaa the Big Four 
o f the Giants probably wUl to  ook- 
ed to work In tola order: HubbeU, 
Hal Schumacher, Roy Parmalee 
and Fred FltHlmmona.

RESUME POLO TO D AY

Westbury, N. Y.. Sept 34.— 
(A P )—Already two wrMln tobtsd 
schedule, polo etars of tot Bast and 
Weat to outomart tba waatosr aua 
long enough to ploy toe aeoand gam# 
of tha tntersectlenal aerlM at 
Meadowbreok today. Tba third 
game. If neeesMry win to pliyad 
Saturday, weather permltttaf.

The wMt area bsatan 10-S la  sof” • 
prising fashion to Iha lastwR 
youngstsrs In the ( w  Cl

■.A'l



T H E  P o w e r f u l  K a t r i w k a

By Gene A hem

M O V IN li— rRlJCK IN G —
STO RAG E 2U

P K R R E r r r  *  o l e n n p y  i n c . i o c « j  
uid long dlatar.cf moving. UaUy 
n  press to Harllorc) Ovemjgti! 
eervlce to and from New York. Te< 
.vw;< ><s«i '-t '‘xi i i

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
A D VE RTISEM E N TS

CoQOi elm woroa m  e Mm*.
Inltlele. Bumbere b b 4 ebbrevlBUome 
•BCb eenni M a /ord aad eomponttAn^ 
vorde B* two words liinlmatn aoei to 
pr i e* of thrao IId o b  {

LIdo  rotot p«r da? foi traoaloBt 
Bde

Marab i>. IBM
Caob Cbarge ,

d CoasaouUvo Oajr* . . l  1 ota* • eto
I CoBioeultT* Oar k **|  ̂ Bto
i  Oar ............................I 11 eu. II ote |

All orders for IrrornlBt iBoortiobB I
irtll bo ehargod at the o b 4 Ub * rata. I 

Apaclal rataa for long tar*  ooorr ;
- Aar adrartlatna gwa. apoa roguaet.

Ada ordarod for thrao ot all dart 
aad atoppad bafora tba third at fifth ! 
dar will ba ohargad oai? fat tha ai* 
luai oumbai of ilmaa tba   d appear* 
ad. aharglng ai tba rata aaroad. bat 
ao aliowaaea or rafuodi a‘aa ba mada 
aa all tima ada ttnppad after the 
dftb day.

Ha **tUl corbtda“ i dtapla? Uaaa a«t 
aeld.

The Uaraid will ooi ba faapunatbla 
< for more than ono ineorraet laaortlaa 
af an? adv.artlaamani ordarad far 
Bora tbaa oaa tlrnl"' '̂*^

Tba laadvariaot oruiaaioo »i laoer* 
root publleattoa ot advartlilag will ha 
raatiflaJ oolr br eaaoaUatloa of the 
aharga mada lor tba oaralaa raadarad.

All ad^artlaamanta B«at aoaform 
la atjrla. eopr and t/pograph? wltb 
ragularloae anroroad br tba publtah* 
art and tbar raaarva tba right ta 
adit, raviaa--of--4aj|«ai..aBr eopr ooa*

WANTED- GIRL for general houife- 
work, state age, expcHcncc anj 
salary expected. Write Box Y, 
Herald.

V'ANTED —WOMAN for general 
housework, neatness .-Imperative. 
Telephone 598S.

w a n t e d - 3 YOUNG M ies, ‘ bc- 
tween ages of 18 and 25. Apply Mr. 
Hoover, manager State Theater. 
Wedne.sday at 10 a  m.

V/ANTED--GIRL, white, for gen-
eral housework. 2 ohildicn, good 
home. Slav nights. Call Hartford 
6-5785.

H E L F  W A N T E D — M ALE .18

w a n t e d —Y'OUNO man under 30 
years, to sell auto tires and acces-
sories. Must be ah aggressive sales-
man and careful .stock,kceppr. Past 
experience, sales ability and a con- 
sclcntiou.s desire to work and make 
•something of your Job cs.scntlal 
fdeasc do not wantc my time If you 
do not fth these requirements, as 
you will not get the Job. Apply 'o 
person to W. P, L.vons, Wednesday 
'Horning -il 10 a. m., Montgomery 
Ward-A Co., 822-30 Main street. So! 
Manchestcj", Conn.

SIT U A T IO N S W A N T E D —  
F E M A L E  ;i3

e x p e r i e n c e d  g i r l  wants geii- 
eral housework, fond of children, 
go home nights, good references. 
Write Herald Box X.

F O U L T R y A N D S U F F L IE S  «

aldared obJ»ctloaabU 
CLOAih--------------JNO HOURS—<;iaMf1hii adi la 

ha pQblUhad Bam« dar maat ba ra* 
halvad br it O'rlneli nnoa: latarAara 
UiH a m-

fO R  SALE -CHEAP. Good portable 
chicken coop.s. Inquire Dr. Wel-
don.

0̂ ^
T E L E P H O N E  YOUR 

W A N T  ADS.

A R T IC L E S  FOR S A L E  45

Ada art accRpud ovar th« Uleghoea 
at U a CHAROB RATB glvaa ahdva 
aa a aoBTanUa • ta advartUara. bat 
tha CASH RATE! will b* aaaaptad aa 
rU ljL  PATMEKT If paid at tha bual* 
haaa offtea oa or bafor* iha aavanth 
day followloff tha 0rat int«rtloa of 
aaob ad otharwtaa th» CHARclB 
RATB will ba eolUeiad No raaponal- 
hlllty far arrort la talaphonad a ^  
win ba aaaumad and th«lr aeoaraay 
•asBOt ba guar«nta«d

IN D EX  OF 
C L A S S in C A T IO N S

n rtlis  . . . . . .
S a c a a t m s n u  
l l a r r i a r M  
Daatks
Care el Thanks 
la Msmorlsm . . . . .
Los t  and  F o u n e  r i . .
Aaaoaacsmsnts . . . ;
Peraonals ...............

AaleasabOs,
Au i e m c  b l i ss (o i  Sa l s  . . . . . .
AatomoMIas lot B x eb a a rs ..
Asta Aeeaasoiisa—Tirss . . .
A «t« Rspalrlnr—Paiailng .
Anto Schaols ..........................
Auto#—Ship br Track . . . . .
Auloa— Poi Hire ..................
Oarasss—Ssrvlee—Storags .
Uotorcrelss— Blorelst ..........
W a a t s e  Au t o ^M o t n r c r o I s s

h OR SALE—BABY carriage, good 
condition, very reasonable Call 
6142.

F U E L  AN D  F E E D  49-A

kOR SALE —HARD wood fireplace 
wood, furnace wood, and oak slabs. 
Telephone 3149. Chas. Staye, E 
Center street.
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FOR SALE—SEASONED HARD 
wood, 4 ft length 46, stove length 
47 per cord. Apply Edward J, Holl. 
tcicph.we 4642

FOR RE.NT—FIVE ROO.M tene-
ment, with- garage, modem im- 
provementH. Call at 15 AshwoHh

• .streeL Telephone 3022.

TO RENT—5 ROOM upstalrS.-dat 
on Cooper' street, steam heat all 
Improvements. One minute walk, 
from West Center street. Apply af 
Olenney's Sthre, 789 Main street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene-
ment, With all Impirovements. In 
eluding furnace. Apply" 111 HoU 
atreet, or telephone 6806,

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with all impiovement.s, at 31 
Edgerton street. Inquire 29 Edger- 
{nn street

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
improvemehta, 15 Oakland, 3 min-
utes from Depot Square Rent rea-
sonable. Telcphon- 8671.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, al.s i 
six room tenement, with all im-
provements. inquire at 147 East 
Ceirter street.

BU SIN E SS LO CATIO N S 
FOR RE N T

L E G A L  N O TICES

Antony Dtilvecuif aIIbii Anthony 
Bayouch

Mary Uudlnnhy Bulv«cu!ii iliat Mary 
Kudin sky Bayouch.

Superior Court. State of Connecll* 
Cut. Count> of Hartford, the 2ifh day 
of Sept.. 1934.

OHliEII OF 5TOTICK 
Upon complaint tn said cauai 

brought to laid Court, at Hartford In 
 aid County, on ihir flfit Tuesday o ' 
Nov.. 1d1»4. claiming a divorce, it ap*. 
pearing to and. being found by tÛ  
aubacribtna authority.that the 
abouta of the «lufendnnt la unkn<»wn 
to the plaintiff. /

OltDFJUHD. that notice of thb inati- 
tutlon and pendency of said oomplalnt 
ahajl be given the dcfF*ndarft by pub-
lishing thii order in Tba ^fanchester 
Evening Herald, m newspaper publish> 
<*d In Manchester, once a week; for 
two succeflslve weeks, commencing 
on or before cjclober 25. 1934.

RAYMOND. G. CALN?:N 
Assistant Clerk of said Court.

B e a c h
C l u b

^  a i l

, M A b u  M c E u i o t t

MRS. HAUPTMANN MEETS

Be g i n  h e r e  t o d a y

BOOTS RAEBURN, 18. elopes 
With RUSS LUNO, hAndsoipe swim- 
tidng Instructor, and nlinost lidme- 
diately realixea the mArrUge Is a 
mistake. When Buss goes to Florida, 
promising to send for her later, she 
goes to tvark4n a department store.

She meets DENIS FENWAY, 
young author, and EDWARD VAN 
Sciver, wealthy and sooially promt- 

.nent.
•Months pass and Russ does dot 

write. Then comes word that he has. 
been killed In a motorboat accident

Through Denis Boots gats a Job 
In a book shop. Her mother comes 
to tell her that her father has baJ

FOR RENT—OFFICES at 885 Mam 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed-
ward J. Holl. Tel. 4642 and 8025.

FOR RENT— LARGE OFFICE 
room, second floor front, Purne;? 
block, 829 Main street, reasonable 
rate oh lease. Inquire Geo. E. Keith. 
Keith Furniture Co.

; a stroke. Boots reaUxes her parents 
I need flnancial help and goes home to

HUSBAND IN PRISON! 0>n Christmas Eve she arrives
______ home after a long day In the shop

Caac n in , 'PI—„ o :— . , ' Waiting for her. i you Km
,J4 I Sees Him fo r  FIret T im e Since <• n o w  g o  o n  w i t h  t h e  s t o r y  j hack in several weeks. I 

H is A rrest—  Rrinffs Child to Ch a p t e r  x l i  I ' .
See F ather—  Snvs M ate Is The room, had been whirling Drums, drums 
Tnnntcnt. : around Boots. Now it righted Itself

---------  j again and she was herself—pale,
New York, aept. 25.— (AP) —Her ' tired, a little shabby. In her old blue 

hiiHbaml In Jail. Anna Hauptmann ! bat. her fingers locked around an
armful of bundlca. She was tn the

houoas. In this dimly Ughtsd room 
tha girl and the man oat no. He 
the iir l end the man sat on. He 
"I  waa a beast that last night I saw 
you. Thought of it often. Hope you 
forgive me."

Her breath came and went quick-
ly but she kept her voice steady.

"That was aU right. Just one of 
those tbinga.. . . ”

“ I'd been at Kay's," he was re 
membering, aloud. "Rotten party. 
She hadn’t been nice to me foi days 
Kay’s a darling, really ’ ’ he inter-
polated, “but when she gets into a 
vixenish mood you can’t do a  thing 
with her. She’d said something about 
you and Edward getting on like a 
bouse afire. I don't know why it 
made me mad, but It did. I was In 
a bad mood. Then I’d had some vll- 
ialnous cocktails, too. It Just seemed 
a good idea at the time to drop ‘n 
and offer you advice. I don’t know 
why 1 behaved as I did. But I’m sor- 
ly. Say you forgive me."

With an effort, abe throttled her 
anger. So he’d c-jme to her, held 
her In bis arms for an Instant be-
cause Kay had been “vixenish," had 
h?e Oh, Why, why must he spoil hla 
apology with Kay’s name?

"That waa all right,” she told 
him equably. And then, striving to 
keep her voice commonplace, she 
went on, “How is Kay?"

His smile flashed at her. "Splen-
did. She’s gone home— to England 

I you know—for Christmas. Coming 
miss her.”

You know how co^d the koine geta."
Boota anatched her woolly robe 

and flung -If over her ahouldefa. Yet, 
/he would open Edward’s gift—for 
her mother'a dclectatloik at least.

’The box lid, laid baefi, revealed 
a creamy string of small pearls, 
'lerfecUy matched Mra. Raeburn’s 
faded eyea Ugbted at sight of them.

"Barbara, they’re beautiful! Tdii 
lucky, lucky girl!"

Mias Florida had to come In then, 
her d,hln, homely face glowing from 
Ita recent acrubbing. She had to 1  ̂
shown .the treasure' and echoed the 
sentiment.

"You’re a very fortunate chUd. I 
declare. I never saw anything more 
handsome."
, Alone tn her room later. Spots 

stared at the risity tinted globules 
slipping through her fingers. She 
would have rarer things, finer things 
than, these from Edward’s generous 
hands. The pearls were a symbol of 
her life to come.

She knelt down by the bed. 
  Please, God,' make me worthy of 
him. He deserves something better 
than this. But make me love him as 
much as bA loves me."

It waa her second prayer that 
night First for Denis, now for Ed-
ward. But sbe would put Denla out 
of her heart forever. That was the 
only way.

(To Be Ooatlnned)

DETROIT SCHOOL GIRL 

MISSING NEARLY WEEK

.M ayor M a k e s  .>\p|)eal f o r  V o l-  
i in A ^ r s  t o  .Aid in  .S earch  — j 
F’ o lir p  R e lie v e  S h e  I.k  A l iv e ,  •

G A R U F N — F A R M -  
D A IR Y  PRO D U CTS 50

FOR SALE -CIDER apples. Applv 
to Dr. Weldon.
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Bu s t a s s s  8 s r v l ess  O f f s r sO  
Ho u s s b o l O  Ss r v i cas  O f Ts r sO
BuMd l n i f — Con t r a c t i ng  . . . . . . . .
F l o r U t s ^ N o r s s i i c f  . . . . . . .
r a a s r a l  O i r oc t o r s  . . . . . . . . . . . .
l l sg t l ng~>P I un i Mng - - >Roo r f l f i f
I n s u r m a oo  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
U l i l l a s r r - r O r s s s m a k l n v  . . . . . .
I f o v i Dv ^T r a c k l n f f — 8 „ o r ag«
Pub l i c  Pa s s s ng s r  Sa r r l os
P s l n t l n c ^P s p s r l n g  . . . . . . . . . . . .
Pr o f sos i ons t  Ss r v l c ss
Rs p s l i i ng  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
T * n o r l n g ~ D r « l a r ~ > < ; U « n l n t  
To l i s t  Go o d s  a nd  Sa r v l ea  . • • •«•  
W a n t a d - ^p t i a l n sBC  Ra / v l eo  • • • • e«  

Bd a r a c i v a a l
Cou r s a a  a nd  C l ss sa s  . . . . . . . . . . .
P r l vA t *  I ns i r oc t l oo  . . . . . . . . . . . .
5*»f'"s  ............ .........................
Uu i l e s I — O r a m t i l r  . . . . . . . . . . . .
W a s ( « 4 — I ns l r u r ' l on  . . . . . . . . .

e i s sa r l s l
m , n< l t — S t ocKs - r - Mn r t a s s s s  «• . .
Bu s l nc i i  Opno r i u n l l U i  . . . . . . .

- � M e n sy-  l a .
U e l g  a nd  s t t ua t l oas

W ^ n t B d  — F r m a U  . . . . . . . . .  | |
t U l p  W a n t t d * - M a U  . . . . . . . . . .  m

B a l t s m a a  W a o t e d  . I t - a
H s i o  W a n t a d — M a l a  o r  Pa m a i a . !  17

. Ag s D^ s  W a n t e d  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
f i l ua l l ona  W a a i o d ^ P o B i a U  | |
S i t ua t i on*  W a n t s d ^ l f a U  . . . . .  i f
Kmp l n r a i «n t  Ag a n e l a s  . . . . . . . . • t f
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W a n t e d  -  Pa t s  o | ^ u l t r r ~ 4l toet i  44
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^ s t s  a n d  Ac ce sso r i e s  . . • • • • • .  4 f
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Mu a t eo l  . � . . . . . .  u
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5 f **? i **  S ’o r o*  . . . . . . . . . .  I f

w . M o a _ T o  B o r  . . . . . . . . . . .   I I

FOR SALE — SWEET Concorn 
grapes. 60c basket, delivered any 
wnore in town. Can U. OBano, tele-
phone 8816.

W A N T E D — TO  BUY

V.'A'NTED TO BUY parliir stove, oil 
burner included, room thermostat 
for coal. Post Office Box 223 Man-
chester.

KIMIMS W ITHUU'I H OARD .59

FURNISHED ROOM. O'le or 2 per-
sons. central location, reasonable 
rates, meals if desired 24 Locust 
street.

fO R  RENT— La r u e  s i n g l e  
rooms. A beaten for bachelor girls 
anti boys where you can be chet 

 and chamnisr mala Jensen—Phone 
6070— 7835.

Detroit. Sept 25.— i API—An ap- 
rial to the city from Mnyor Frank 
Couzens today hi ought countless 
numbers of new vobmteers into the 
vearch for LIIUhii Gallagher, 11- 
year-old school girl, ivho has not 
been seen since she disappeared last 
'rhuraday.

Mayor Couzens Jiiat night asked 
usidciii.s ol every part of the city to 
I’.oep a lookout for the child and re-
port any clues they might find.

Already the police department 
with Us entire man power concen- 
tiated on the hunt, has been flooded 
w'ith clues and Jead.o that have 'prov-
ed futile, Anonymous calks purport- 
‘ng to give the location of the gin's 
body ' ha^  also been received bv 
rt lice

Public Interest in the case has 
leached ouch a degree th,at police 
have been ssslgncd to the Gallagher 
home to hold bafck the crowds ot 
curious constantly gathered there.

Police officials aaid they were 
operating on the the'ry that the.girl 
was still Plivc, bid they did- not 
mask their 'cars tnat she" may have 
• alien a victim to a degenerate.

The mother. Mrs. F'rank Galla-
gher, said Khe now believed her 
daughter to be ailve, although pre-
viously she had said she never ex-
pected to see the girl again. Mrs. 
Gallagher said she w.vs guided only 
hy intuition

c.arrles -on.
Little Charles Lindbergh. Jr., was 

kidnaped, slain; the police accuse 
Rnino Richard Hauptmann; letters 
flood'the Hauptmann home, threat-
ening harm to their baby in revenge.

So 10-months-old Manfrled and 
his mother arc staying with the lat-
ter's cousin, Hans Mueller.

They saw Hauptmann yesterday 
for the first time since his arrest. 
•Mrs. Hauptmann rushed to him with 
a glad cry, thrust into his free arrri 
the baby, and stooped ;o ki.ss the 
manacled hand.

Proudly the father mounted the 
child on his knee, talked to him In 
German and clucked his tongue 
while the baby gurgled.

throbbing now m 
her head and a dull; sick pain In 
her heart Of course she wouldn’t 
be seeing him now ii Kay weren't 
away. Kay, with her elegance and 
her arrogantly lifted brows and her

-ioorway of the living room with Its i finished beauty.
Chinese ginger Jars and its faded | . ™  ^  "Lois will won-
lug and Denis Fenway was staring happened to me. It was
af her. i of you to let me oome In and

"I'm at Lois’s for Christmsa," h e ! ® while. Say goodnight to your
sold easily. "They went over to hear j "'Oh’t you?
the carols and I took a walk and 

' ihought I'd drop In for a minute. .
"Stay and have a bite of supper 

with Barbara", her mother urged 
cordially. "It’s Just baked beans and 
cole slaw and lea, . . . "

He was taking the bundled from 
hei now. His lean bands took the 
coat from her ah 'uldcra. He was 
'ollowlng her Into the dining room, 
where the cloth blazed whitely un-

Anna waa weeping, but .she illd not 1 domed and lozenged center
PhUurc. Boots WPM in a daze. She

he- faith In , meved and. spoke and laughed m 
: it. To have him here, in this warmth

Her smile was perfection. Her 
manner had Jiist the right shade o ' 
cMualness. But after the door had 
closed behind him abe stood, actual-
ly trembling with emotion—with 
anger. He had' upset her hard-won 
compoBure by coming here tonight 
Lightly, carele.ssly he ateode in an.I 
out of her life. Just as she supposed 
everything was settled and she was 
definitely committed to her futu"e 
with Edward, he appealed, causing 
her pulses to thud and nep mind » i
whirl.

Mrs. Raeburn came out Into th" «r.- "v*,. 1.-.—____  __

I let Manfrled see that.
I Home again, she tot
her husband. . ------------- ---------- ------------  _ .............

Her Richard was "the last man In i stud sbahbiness and homeliness was j "Mr. F'enway gone, dear? 
the world, yet," who would do such the sheerest ecstacy. She might as | managed a smile. "I just shut
a thing as kidnap a baby. ' wcl' enjoy it while she could. Later, I after him. You must he

He could invest lii the Stock Mar- aftoi he had gone, the knife mi ght ' ’ 
ket because "we worked so hard,” '• twist In her heart. But for the pres- I 6™ • Wt tired. You don't want 

"Whenever President Roosevelt *nt the food she ate was ambrosia, i unpack that hamper tonight 
said things were getting better.; the Jokes they all made were t n ->‘ •̂'‘ Id ? -Never mind—the mornliic 
Richard would buy more stock.’’ I umphs of rare wit. She waa neither   do aa well. We d better set it in

WAPPING
The Young Peoples Aasoctation 

held ita meeting; at the Parish House 
last Sunday evening and the leader 
was Jack Heritage.

This ofternoon the Federated 
Sunday School will hold their ex-
hibit. Elach department of the 
school will hold open bouse in their 
own rooms. All parents and friends 
are invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold O. Miller of 
Springfield, Mass, and daughter, 
Mrs. H. A. Willard, left last Friday 
for a ten day trip to Chicago to 
visit the Wortd’s Fair, /

Albert E. Dibble of Pleasant VM* 
ley is the guest of his sister, Mrs. 
S. E. Jennings of Mystic, this 

Miss Marjorie Stoughton,/ifaugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James'^tougb- 
ton of South Windsor, i s ^  be mar-
ried September 29 at tsra p. m. to 
Raymond Johnson. /4 fr , Johnson 
works at the Aetna^suraace Com-
pany.------------------ 2 ^

Mr. and MrsyOyer Carroll with 
Mr. and Mrs. Balpb Cook and Mr. 
and Mrs. W l^ m  Gruntner motored 
to Framln^am, Mass., where they 
spent the/Week-end with Mrs. Car- 
roll's mptheri

o f tha Mstbodlst (Quarterly Cotdtr- 
etica held at the close of the church 
service last Sunday.

Thera were sixty-five relatives, 
conilsting of the Humphry, Bristol, 
and Bldwell families of Canter 
Center gathered at the home of Mr. 
and.Mre. Truman Hills last Sunday.
A fine picnic dinner waa served at 
Hills Grove Hall. The gathering was 
held In honor of Mrs. Hills’ father,
Rosco Bristol’s birthday, and he waa 
remembered with a largo birthday

Douglas Grant, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Grant, left Monday for 
New Hampshire, where he will at-
tend the State Agricultural College.

NEW MEXICO PICKING 

rrSG. O.P. CANDID • m

Not to Oppose An of New DesI
Policies But Want (o “ Keep 
the People First.”

________ _ F a i lure la w e n s thaa too t hard
jPEW TSAltB: "Ifod an  Joumallam labor aao auoh dUlgonos with a  
la M|̂  httrtnaai , You must rsmaln smUl msasura Ot tuocsss. But thsta 
sobsr aad huaUlag t t yoii wish to *rs a lot «< people jrou can't naha 
 tay within Ita ovsT'erewdsd, high- hallevs It.
ly eompatltlYa ranka. And aa for v---------
tha ayndleatad etiumna, I doubt If I Old Oentlaman—You’re a  w 
any Job on aarth oalla for ‘ more bonaat boy, but It waa a llO blU 
oonoantratad and ooatlnuoua co n -! loat not tan onsa. 
troL pay  after day, year aftael Small Boy—I know It waa a $10 

wloiout vaeatloiui o f  tba a id ! bU I picked up but tha last tima :

c’v v " r >  ' V  'V .V

Ot a aubatltuts, the columnist must 
auks hla a w n record—aind beat it. 
Ba has ao boM to glvo him hla aa- 
alinaunta or supply ideas.. Ha must 
oraata hla own program aad stand 
or fall b y his own clroulatloa 
turaa. Thera’s ao loaallsr or more 
grilling drill on earth.—Elsie Rob-
inson la Tba OoemopoUtaa.’'

What Oinaii a Man To Be

sarcastic.
Ihchlbltiag aupcrlerity. 
Dominating people openly. 
XBdulglng m exaggerations.

Santa Fe, N. M.. Sept. 25.— LAP) 
—New Mexico Republicans tackled 
the task In convention today ot se-'' 
lectlng nominees for state and na/ 
tional offices.

In a tentative draft of their state 
platform, they said they "had more 
patriotism” than to opposs all 
President Roosevelt’s policies, but 
want to "keep the people first."

They were expected to renominate 
United States Senator Bronson Cut-
ting for the long terra Senate post. 
There were several In the field for 
the short term. Senate poet and 
Congress, a n d h a l f  a dozen aspir-
ants-for the gubernatorial nomina-
tion. /

The Democrats, meeting at Albu- 
querqu^uomlnated by acclamation 
C ongi^m an  Dennis (Thavez for the 
longterm In the United SUtes Sen-
a te  Senator Carl Hatch for the 

ort term; Mayor Clyde Tlngley. 
buquerque, for governor, and J. J. 

Dempsey, of Santa Fe. former offi-
cial of the Brooklyn, N. Y., Rapid 
Transit Company, for Congressman.

Chavez has served two terms In 
the Lower House of Congress and 
Senator Hatch was appointed by 
Gov. A. W. Hockenhull to succeed 
Senator. Sam G. Bratton, who re-
signed to become Federal circuit 
Judge. Democratic nominees for, 
state offices will be chosen today.

Showing off how much ha knows. 
Boiaing people whom he dees not 

•nwloy.
lUprimanding paopla t o r acta ha

Q u o t a t i o n s —

Baing unwilling to go out of hla 
WM to help others.

Being caught at making fun of 
people behind their backs.

Evaryona aaama to ba out eC stop 
but Mr. (Jorman and hla strika laaib 
era.. U t . Oorman wanta hia cakwl 
but ba wanta to aat it

Ancient cloisters, or parts of 
them,' are still to be found In many 
parts of London; they are remind-
ers of the days when the city ho.xst- 

was a short special meeting i ed spaclou.s monastic establi.shmcnts.

She explained Richard ,s field i • nnsclous of weariness nor the pa<- pantry. It’s marked oerishablpy
glasses as her gift, his troublesome I , age of time. III lock KIttv down ce.lar so she
leg as a reminder of "the old Coun-; Every time Denis glanced In ner '-“ 'L Ret at it." /
try. \ ' .ii,.„,.nn„ f i .„ .  i.i„ 1—  I------ They mounted the stairs toerther

the old Coun-; Every time Denis glanced In ner
_ . . __ _____ , . , \ - r „ - i . - 7 '-^*'eetlon, every, time his low laugh

opened a ^ e tte r^ ft  b y , ^ang out she wa.s conscious of a 
the postman. It was slgn^ • wave of pure happiness washing 
American ” and Said. "Tell noYhlng ®
but the truth, even If they kill ^ u .” i "S

Anna burst Into tears, \  “ ' ' " y  *y"“ -
"The truth!" she cried. " T l \ ' i g h t e s t  glance and in 

truth! That’s all we’ve been tclli.ng,. 
and they won’t believe us."

Recreation Center 
items of Interest

W A NTED— ROOMS—  
BOARD 6’2

WANTED FOR-LIGHT housekeep- 
liiR. three or lour well furnlanc'-i 
rooms. Phone 2-2261 anv morning 
at nine.

A l 'A R IM E N I 'S — FLATS 
T E N E M E N T S 6:i

FOR RENT—TWO. THREE and 
four room rurntshed or unfumisbea 
apartments. Manchester Codatruc- 
tion Co. Tetlephone 4181 or 435br'

KE.NT 'lUNTI.NGT Tell US  what 
>1 u want. We’ll take care ol It for 
you without Charge, n I. McCann, 
89 Center atreet. Dial 'i .’oo.

FOR RENT—S ROOM heated, apart-
ment. with kitebnette and bath, 
second fl'ooi, Purnell Block, 820 
Main street, lumtshed If desired. 
Inquire Geo E Keith, Keith Furni-
ture Co.

FO R  RENT
4-KOO.M SINGLE. Garage In 
cellar. Electric lights. Tulcott- 
vlHe. Price, 
per month .

'  ^  -$12.50
S-ROU.M r i ’RNI8HED FI-.\T. 
Htcani heal. Garage. Near Cen-
ter StreeL. Friee, /\ /\
per month .......... V v d e U U

8-ROU5I s i n g l e . Oil Burner 
and garage . Furnished nr I'n - 
furiilshcd.

Also Several Other Rents.

SEE

Stuart J . W asley
state Theater Building,

. Telephone 6618— 7146 
Real Estate and Insurance

The women’s swimming classes 
will meet as follows;

7;00 to 7;45—Beginners.
7;45 to,8;30—Intermediate.
Now 14 the time to enroll for the 

fall term of swimming classes.
A public set-back will be eld at 

the West ^ide Rec lin Cedar street

ilcctlon.
More salad?’’ .Her mother's look 

enfolded her. The girl leaned back 
 ̂ with a long cigh.

"Oh. I coiildn’t.i I’ve had so much, 
j  M was all 80 good and 1 was 
j  fiarved. . . . "
 ̂ Denis glanced at her sidewise. 

, considering Under her pallor .she 
' fairly glowed.

‘Work agrees with you.’
She flushed, glancing away. ^ y * l l . . . .

Miss Florida was spla-slilng happily 
In the bathroom. They cpdld bear 
her thin voice above tbb roar of 
the faucet, singing "The Palms."

"Daddy’s asleep,” thh mother said 
contentedly after a/^laiice Into the 
big tront bedroom/ "He sleeps well 
—that s a great .h-.ercy, I must say. 
He bad a good/oay."

I m a fool and an ingrate to 
bother p.bout Denis Fenway. Boots 
told hersfelf pa.salonately, when 
mother ja content with so little. Just 
a over her head and enough 
fOTd to eat and the assurance that 
all of us are alive and moderately

"Think so? Thanks. By the way
don t believe 1 ever thanked you There was a square, squat box
giving me that. chance with iir. ] on her dressing table, addresso 1 
.'lasterson. ' • I  in Edvvaid's angular hand. Boots re-

............  ....... , Ho waved a careless hapiL̂ . "I  ̂ garded it drearily. .Dear Edwani!
Wednesday evening. Play will start i hnew you’d suit him, onc^he saw . He would always do the correct 
at 8 o’clock and prizes will be ' " ; i thing; send her lovely presents for
awarded the winners. I - - - - - -  /  j  “ or anniversaries; remember her

Dancing In the gym at the East Happiness, h apping, washing preference In food and scent. She
never have any heartaches 

with Edward, probably. He was the 
‘ a^^hful type. He had said so, hlm- 

sure. but the words glittered in her self- This other— this dark-browed 
DB. A. D. WOODRUFF | mind, she treasured them.

Washington, Conn., Sept, 25,—i  "Why don’t you put me out?
(A P )—Dr. Arthur D. Woodruff. Denis drawled a few moments later

..............  East Happiness, happiness, washing
Side buirding on "Friday evening, i her, fli.-oding he^very being. "I
Music by Art.McKay aiid his or '-----  ‘ "  -
chestra. Dancing 8;30 to 12:30.

knew you’d iutt ........" It was
a chary enougn ^Sompllment, to be

conductor of the . University Glee 
Club of New York for more than 
thirty years, dirt yesterday at his 
summer home here. He was 81.

Dr. Woodruff waa the founder of 
four singing societies. The Orange 
Musical Art Society of Orange, N. 
J., The Lyric Club of Newark. N. J., 
The Women’s Choral Society'' of 
Newark and the Englewood Musical 
Art Society, Englewood. N. J. He 
also was conductor of the Orpheus 
Club of Philadelphia for seventeen 
years.

FOR. SALE OR“ RENT

when, estibltshed In deep chairs be- 
_tQce_lh^ fire .Miss. FJucida-had-laid 
with painstaking hands, they faced 
each other "Barging In here on 
Christmas Eve—It's Inexcusable. 
And you have things to do, Yiaven't 
you?”

If she had, she had forgotten 
them all. Make him stay a little 
while, God. she prayed in her heart. 
I’ve had so little of him, ever, and 
when he’s sweet like this, gentle and 
quiet and happy, with that grim 
look gone out of his eyes, let him 
stay........

Edward's big hamper stood im-
posing and unpacked in the halt. 

SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE ON MILL   mother and Miss Florida mur- 
STREET^ In A-1 shape hovLng been! mured softly over the dishes In the 
entirely renovated inside and out. 'otohen. Upstairs her father dozed 
Large garden plot nnd - chicken [ o '’®'’ his pipe. And the village was 
house. lYpply to Thomas Fergueon,! 8*.'’ *’*th lights on outdoor trees, 
17.5 Main Street. j with lamps lighted In all the little

(READTHE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE) •

The Tinymltes all had a dance.' we have had enough. It seems to 
Twas fun to see them gayly prance I me." Then, to the players he ex- 
around as all the hunter’s - pets claimed, "All right, you all can stop, 
played music that waa sweet. “ You’ve entertained ua very fine.

OI’ Flippy - Prog, With his banjo, \ Tm " proud tlfnl yoii are~ 'pi'ts of
was putOng on a funny show. While i mine. Now. back Into the forest you 
strumming, he kept bopping all' can quickly run or fop " 
around, on nimble feet. ______

The monkey, with his big brass' They all raced off with all ' their 
honi, blew notes that sounded quite mighL A turtle then came Into 
forlorn, but they gave perfect, sight. "Hello, there. Tubby," ^ id  
rhythm to the music of the band. I the hunter. "Meet the Tinyml|

Wee Happy Hopper fiddled fast| "And. say, will you give the

nervous-fingered young man with 
the deep voice—was the sort after 
whom women always ran. You never 
knew where you were with the 
Denla_ T ’enwaya o f - , this worH,
thought Boots savagely. She stepped 
out of her wrinkled woolen frock 
and stood slim, deliciously curved.
*n her tailored slip. She frowned at 
beraelf In the oval mirror. She 
wasn’t repulsive looking, she re-
flected, yet Denis seemed neverVeal-
ly to see her. Even when he had ,
kissed her he had been thinking of : Dot ty sauntered past, ride? They all can pile upon 
Kay,, punishing Kay. ! tapped him on the shoulder and hide. You see, they are advc:

At the thought, her heart-shaped ®*®'*lmed, "You're doing grand." j ers, and love to see new sights 'J

Dorothy bad been praying for a 
baby slater. Her mother, while read-
ing tba papar, txolalmad:

Hotbar—I see Mra. Smith baa a 
little daughter.

DorotbyL-How do yOu Imow that. 
Mother Dear?

Mother—It aaya ee la tba paper, 
daar: ‘Bora to Mr. and Mra. Smith, 
a daugbtar.’

Dorothy (after thinking, a mo- 
mant)—I know what I’m going to 
do. rm going to stop praying aad 
begin advertising.

Tha old-faahloned girl uau^y 
had 6 haart of atona, ir o  or gold—  
but many a modem maiden leeme 
to have one of etalnleae eteel.

. Mlnlatar (complaining)—I wish 
that I could make my Hook take 
more latereet in Heaven. None of 
them eeeme to want to go.

Helpful Friend—Tell them that 
children under sixteen are not ad-
mitted.

found one tha man didn’t hav* any 
ohaaga.

Quite frequently A heavy eater 
might do wen to turn hla appatlte 
to amoking. Tha aleetiae - woi do 
him leea barm than will so much 
food.

Man—My wift had a drdam last
night and thought she waa marrlad 
to a millionaire.

Friend— You're luckyl My wife 
thinka that ln'4he di^&iaa.

r/'-s*

—Peter Van Horn, Chairman 
Silk Code Authority.

Olve us some bread aad meat aad 
•’ll get out into the country to 

get some beana.
-E. L. Sandafur, tresaurer 
textile 
tee I

Ltlle fMke reUef commit- 
at (jastonla.

WSLL,aAKE,*TH1G B£IN<5 
PICKUNCi SEASONrVME ^  
WEAR THE FAA50H WHAPPEDil 
A ‘BAV LEAF APOUNtD VOUR 
N O SE, A N ' PUT YOU ON TH' 
SHELF /.-^ V E H t -WE HEAP 
WE PIPPED TH' STITCH\NC» 
O U T O F YOUP L/)>Nc,U\T 

A N ' STUFFEX5 IT INTH' 
OL'PA<b-BA<b I

HE SAID \OU HNIW TVUCT 
YOU ac»NEl> TH* •DEEE OF 
TH ' MINE OVER TO HIM. 
‘BUT YOU TRIED TO PUT 

TW' CPOW ON HIM WITH A 
D LU FF LAW SUIT/ DETORE 
LEAVING TH' SPPiNSESOADQ, 
INTO A STEIN OF \.AAEP,UE 

S A ID  \OU WERE SlAMaCT. 
UNTIL rr CAME TO KN0WIN6 
SOMtrW lNCj *«-AN'THAT 
TW ' O N IX THVNCj  y o u  
SHINED IN AT SCHOOL 
W A S -ELUESiPOE 

P A N T S /

I T. H HUL U. t.>Ar. OPT.1
-fi-muTMtAigavmifcft.

^ 5 a k e  i S ’^ o o d l
DEeWEES ABOVE'

T O R P I D  ’

It might ba wise for some collec-
tor to ^tb er in the last few of our 
fast disappearing bathing suits; as 
museum pieces they will serve to 
•how the coming generatloa that 
wo did have a Sense of decency at 
one time.

c

Junior (to butcher)— P̂lease glVe 
ms aoma liver for our cat

Butcher—AU right Junior; bere’a 
a nice piece.

Jumor—Are you eure It’s real 
fresh? The last lot you gave me 
was old end made Daddy resd sick.

She buret Into the office, all flush-
ed with great excitement

She (to the other office ^rle)—  
I’ve Juai seen Mr. Smith, the cash-
ier, buy a tbree-poimd box of choco-
lates.

One of niem—Who for?
Sho—For hla wife!
Another—Why, is he only Just 

married T
She—Don’t know. It’s either that 

or he baa done something wrong.

Lonely girls aren’t so interested 
In the redistribution of wealth, aa 
they are tn more equal distribution 
of boy frtenda..

We oppose Ituaela’e entry because 
Russian eommunlsm eeeka to take 
root everywhere aad beeauae its am-
bition la a world rsnroluUon.

—Oipseppe Motts, Leagua Of 
Natiaoa representative from 
the Netherlands.

I seem to attract friendahlps, not 
romance. —Jean Harlow.

Tba state should keep the indi-
vidual; not the Individual tha state.

—Col. Theodore Roosevelt

-0 r«iM8Bi« rw. tiS4̂
1-

S C O R p iir  SMITH
^SAM TH iAW M I^

JIM  AHYnilW*

S-S-dH! U rrttt tffr 
BCMN la w  M n M  H A  DOMT 

WANNA « r r  A i u «  IN
YA-I

. MB.u.s>MT.orre.

*•*

The Lighted Cigaret

TkfVM  M0MIH6 
tMW.Nor'niKiNd- 

, AN V CH A N C B - 
M  ATALKINB US IN Ywe 
W  OLb INDISN,lNAy-

W a s h i n g t o n  t u b b s

' J'7 ,

>  

C ^ A im o o * tv , TOOSS ROCK l b  ROCK, S a n t j i a a Y

ouTiAtNS CUM8 -me CANveN...

By John C  Terry

V / a t t ma  TEwety.-nieFgbtRAi. AsinrudH Tk
A CK^ARer... J  p s y l  I lei*..

( jn e v L  106ATI OOP fosm oM f/

^WATT-TIIAr'
. dives ms

r
— t- J” r  ••c 

r ',  . r  '  ''•"‘t t .

Ok ALLTM'ozry 
8TIMT5 I e v e n  
s a w !  pa v in ' 
h o b o » 4  ©SAW ,
ID HOP OfF TN'

TBAIN.

bo ar o msm, 
, voimE 
IHPOSSIBLK.

WRU-. I60T 
RID OP TH E

p e s k v
r a s c a l s .̂

Even a two-faced g irl needi only • 
one make-up.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

By Crane
/(So t  ANV KHO . BUT IT WAS WORTHS 

I a  A T l a s t  w s  c a n  
l-BPT? i  T R A V E L  IN r ~ ^ —  

PWVACV .

OUT OUR W A Y

DAD . lV I 8SRIOUS 
ABOUT TMIS 10*A 
O F  BOYINS AN 
OLD CAR K)R 

A B OUT 415 .00

IP M3U PAID 
ONLY 4  IS , t  

' d o n t  s e e  Ho w  
Ttou COULD ...

NUTTY AND 1 HAVE A
u t t l e . m o n e y  l e f t
FROM doR vitesenoN... 
AND WE-PLANNED TD-

BUYIN<5.1HB’ C A R /

face, framed in its pale gold hair, 
flushed rosily. The flush ran down 
over her creamy ekln, to the little 
hollow .lipping between her breasts. 
She dung a hand over her eyea.

“ Aren’t you going to open your 
box?" Her mother’s voice recalled 
ter to the present. "Child alive, 
you’ll catch your death. The furnace 
has been banked for half an hour.

, The turtle nodded. .Scouty ro!
Of course the alligator waa the; "Hurray! C!ome on, bunch, 

loudest of the bunch because he aboard." They did, and then the 
thumped upon a great big drum.! turtle left the hunter far behind. 
Cried Goldy, "That will break! ( It paddled down a little'stream 

"Don't hit It quite ao hard. my .$ald Dotty, "This is like a dream. I 
friend, or this concert will quickly I  wonder where we're bound for, and 
end. "Twould seem that you love : what -we are going to find."
making all the noise that :tou can 
make.”  ,

Soon the old hunter aatd.
(The turtle plays a mean trick on 

'Well the Unles In the ne.yt story.)

ALLEY OOP
*W8Lt .VA DIZ ZY 
C LU N K , N O W  
YOU A R E 

\  S U N K . '

) O H , V R A M ? ,S A V , I’M (S ITTIN ^
{  T i r e d  o f  a l l  t h i s  m o n k e y

BUSINESS .' NOW , LEMME VE l L 
V A S U M P IN . 'I A IN T  O O N N A

Umpateedle Takes N o Chances!
T H A T ’S  A CL VERY W ELL , ) W E ’RE D O N N A 
B UT LES H E A R VA TE LL / O l T  DIMNV A N ' 
H o w  YOU’RR 6iONNA S C R A M .  K IN O  

,f O U Z 2 L E  N O T- 
W lT M S T A N O l N O /

T H A T  M A K ES M E / S M H  -  
HAPPY.' LEb ^:;h e r e  

M A K E c r - ’p r  'C O M E S 
S M A P P V .'^ ,^ SOMEBODY .'

W E LL , W HO 
A R E  YOU , 
A N ’ W H A T 
DO Y O U ^  

W A N T f

WERE PROM 
HER MAJESTY, 
UMPATEEDLE.

TH'QUEEN ->O O A R D -

By HAMLIN
WE’RE ) a n ’ WERE OONNa I 
YOUR sSTICK RIGHT WITH 
BODY- \ YA AU TH’ TIME

TSEE THAT 
NOTHIN’ 

HAPPENS, 
TO YUH /

9 R A K iM 0 M / g e t  t n e  h k k  o f f  t m s '  
t r a in , BEPORC I KICK VA OFF »

' 9 / P

VOCl'^SHOiRC'MOST O IT  
A  L O T O ' PLR ASUR E O UT , 
O  TH BM OU INOIAKl R EUC S .I 

� Tb PACK T H A T  OL' CORM 
ORINDIN ' O U T F IT  

E l f iHTESM MILES.

r  M A N Y A  S Q U A W  Q O T  A  
H A M  OM H E R  B A C K FROM 
T H E T  T H I N S ,  B UT ^f l-IUT 
I  C A IN T S E E , IS  w h y  

A N V M O D E R N , E D U C A TE D  
F E L L E R  W OULD L E T  IT  
P U T A  HAM ON H IS BACK . 
YUH KNOW , p e o p l e  DIDN’ 

KNOW m u c h .T H E N ,

By Williams

_ J i H

(< » '!

 a-

SALESMAN SAM
H A N D IM S ')  T H A N K S  A

i S y .  PINNINE <kOT. MISTER »
TOIS BLUE RIBBON ON YOUR B A S K E T 1 AM' SAV TUTPr  
O F PRO* h)INNiN6 PUPS, MB . HOWOV/ J l S

MORE ’THING I  
kJISH VDU'D DO

P ER M E /

B O O T H E S ,

' /t. < t ,.

______  Sam*i In JGnd^Out
' k w t w ' w P s T a i r  r i o ' o f  ' e m  a n v
WAV YA W A NT T O f  O U T S I D E  O F  (HV 
LUCHV B R E A K ,  H E R B A T  T H '  F A IR , 
— - f V e  S E E N  N U TH IN ' B 

JN T H ' N E C K  F C R M B?

n

OUT OP THE PAST

TH E V 'V E  s e e n  NUTHIN' B U T  A  W iN  
l l

, r n b J  i t Ib  a  ^
S A R Q A IN / T H ' 
PUPS ARB m i n e , 
AN' I'M GLAD TO

t a k e  ' e m /

( r

______________ By Sma
t h e r e 's  a m o l ' FELLOW, HERE ON T h ' SROUNOS 

.in «  OFFWEO MB •  s  A  PECe FOR 'EM  /

GAS BUGGIES

BUTINS ONE FOR 
# 1 9 0 0  IS ONE THINS... 
DRIVIKIS rr HOME IS 
a n o t h e r !  BUT 

9 0  AHEAD/.'

BUT Z U  B ET TBUEB
TOWNS TD FIND IT THRILir 
MNS TD SIT AND SWP

0 K K 3 | > | X t HS WMin^ANDvMteN 
.  .  ^ /TH E  KtOS ON SOO0IBRS

W HIZZ B Y

SET VDOR HA-^ AMY. 
W ERI OOIN6 UP YD RAINiSA 
NATIONAL PARK AND SEE T.

MOUNTAIN__ OVER 14 ,000
FEET H I6H .. SNOV-CAPPBD 

'  THE YEAR AROUND. A  
! SK3MT SO GRAND t  

CAN SUARANTEB 
IT'IL TAKE VOUR 
MIND OFF,
BARBARA.’

It Can*t Be Done
LOOK! AN \ J  

ICE GLACIER ^
WI-TH FIBLOE OF 
i VILO FLOWERS

I T . . .A I «  OMY 
TWO HOURS 
DRIVE PROM 

TACOM A.

THERE IT 
I S , .— TAB 
K tN O  OR 
MOUNTAINS..^

tiU’

Gwr a.iieau.1
"K sf.

  • , 1 « 
em*e»iii«w»iiica wz

J*

By Frank^S^k

W E L L . .  I S N T  
T H A T  1 

M A G N IF IC E N T .

S T U P E N D O U S . 

G O R G E O U S .

IT E  S O . . &
— ’A u r m iL  z P M  

G U IL T Y  FO R  N O T
E R IN E IN a 

B A R B A R A  
ALONG 
TO BEE



P i

______ ICn. Letter Breckett
j  retun>e<l to their home in Oole- 
ok. New Hempahlre; after spend-. 

_■ sereihl dejm with Ur. and Ura. 
WtlUam D. Black at 80 Eldrid);e
KT9Vt»_.

A  weQ ehUdren’a coal erenee win 
be hUd tomorrow at S o’clock at 
the T . U . C  A . Th i monthly chest 
cUnic wUl be omitted tomorrow.

Uembere o f the Brotherhood of 
the Concordia Lutheran church are 
reminded of the flrat meetlnf o f the 
season tonight A  social time with 
refreshments will follow.

ATTENTION!
W E STILL LEAD THE W AY IN  OUR OFFER OF

R U B B E R  
H EELS
ATTACHED

FOR MEN’S. WOMEN’S AND CHlLDREN’S~SHOES

Shoes Dyed A ll Colors
50e and 7 $^

S A M  Y U L  Y E S
701 Main Street Johnson Block

PINEHURST Dial 4151
302 Main Street— Ju.at North of Armory

O lX L E r s  HOVEY BOCK C V^TALO U PES.............*  for 23c
A  few at lOc each.

Boy! Oh, Boy!
Fried Chicken . . . Special 
Wednesday:
3U-Lh Frying Chickens— 

Serve i —
$1.05 Each 
2 for $1.99

NICE CLT8 OF PINBHL'BST 
CORNED BEEF . . some small 
2 to S-lb. mixed briaketo at 21c 
lb. . . Ribs for hash at Be Ib. . . 
Other cuts Include Bottom 
Rounds and lean Briskets.

Largre Link Sausage 
27c lb.

Our customers have been asking 
for Veal Patties, so we are 
making up some. They «v1ir 
have Just a little pork with 
them because this makes them 
more Juicy and better flavored 
. . slightly seasoned, ready for 
the pan.

V E A L  PATTIES
Encircled with Bacon

4 ' " ' 2 5 c

Pinehurat Lean Ground Beef

Ws wlU also have f r e s h l y  
ground Lamb Patties at the 

price.

good value'^at 23c lb.
M y! What a quantity of Meadowbrook Ooilee we sold last week 
at 21o lb. And the best part o f the sale. Is that customers are 
earning back telUng bow they enjoyed this good, freshly roasted,
#M kAtifw  arwAtnasI M a d i*Afreshly ground ooliee. 

tDOWBM EAI IBOOK COFFEE, to. 27c. Santos Coffee, lb. 22c.
We have Just received our first 
fall shipment at Rye and Ora- 
bam Flour.
NEW  RYE FLOUR, 3 lbs. 83c. 
NEW GRAHAM FLOUR, 3 lbs. 

85c.

Juice Oranges, 26c dot., 2 dot. 
48c.

Caullllawer, each ISe.
Bed, White or Yellow Onions, 

Spinach, Peas, Green or Wax 
Beans.

H A N D  PICK ED  M cINTOSH A PPLE S
Eating . . baking or sauce!

A t this price It's smart to buy them by the basket

16-qt basket 99c. 8-qt basket 55c.

Buck’s White Raisin Bread, 15c. Cucumbers, lOe.

The Manchester Public Market
MID-WEEK SPECIALS

Fancy Fresh Calvea* L iv e r ................ ..................39c lb
Freah Native Pigs’ L iv e r ................................ . 19c Ib!
Sman L w  Fresh Shoulders ............... ............... ! l 8c lb!
Lean Rib Corned B e e f...... ......................... 10c lb.
Fancy Boneless Brisket Corned B e e f.................. 25c Ib!
Fresh Fowl, cut up for a nice chicken soup....... 69c each
SPECIAL! Tender Rib Lamb Chops, cut from the Best 

...................................................... ...25c lb.

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT 
Home Made Milk Rolls —  l^rker House Water Rolld —

—  Twisted Rolls-. 
YOUR CHOICE A T ....... . y • r.-» ................ .. dozen

f**^?!?,.*^?*** • ..........................29c dozen
......... ............................2 lbs. 61c

Brookfield Roll Butter.................................. . .2 lbs. 57c

FRE$H VEGETABLES
Nice White Cauliflower............................... . ,10c each
Kckling P e a n ....... ........ ..........................4  quarts 25e
Fresh Uma Beana ........................ 4 quarts 19c
10-Pound Bag of Large Yellow Onions......................25c*
10-Pound Bag o f Small Pickling Onions ‘. . . . . . . . .  .18c
Fjng^_Sweet Potatoes for Baiting................... 4 Ibfc 13c

D IAL 5111

N t m f h r s t r r  C v n r t n i i  w < r « l h
......... ..........  ■■ ■ ......... f ------------ . I I. -----------—

D A^CE  DANCE

School St. Rce Center 

Friday Evening, September 28
Dsuetag 8:80 to 12:80 

Art M elU y and Hi* Ordieatrn. 
Admimlon 23e.

OSienrn, tonchnn and nubstituto 
tenchnra of the Second Coagregn- 
tional Church will have a get-to-
gether and dog roaat this evening 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frsnk 
V. WUlisms o f Tollsnd Turnpike. 
The psrty will lesve the church 
shout 6 o'clock. .

Mrs. Jsmes M. Shesrer, presi-
dent of the Women's Division of ths 
Y. M. C. A., hss esUed a  meeting 
for this svenlng st 7.o'clock in the 
soclsl room os the second floor. A  
good sttendancS 0/ the members is 
hoped for ss st this meeting pisns 
and policies for the Season will be 
discussed.

The Past Presldsnts' club of Mary 
C. Keeney Tent, Daughters o f Union 
Veterans of the Civil War. will bold 
its monthly meeting tomorrow eve-
ning at 8 o’clock with Miss Edith 
Maxwell of 21 Church street.

Dr. Thomas H. Weldon who has 
been under observation and treat-
ment st St. Francis hospital, Hart-
ford, for the past three weeks, has 
so far Improved It Is expected 'he 
wfU be able to return to hts home 
on Porter street tomorrow.

Mies Ellen Buckley, secretary of 
the Manchester Garden club, would 
like to hear aa soon as possible from 
ail members who contemplate at-
tending the lecture, "noneering 
with Wild Flowers," by George D. 
Aitkin of Putney, Vermont. The 
a ffa ir 'la  under the auspices of 
Laurel Garden club of East Hartr 
ford, at Center Church House, 
Hartford, Tuesday, October 3, at 8 
o’clock, and it a sufflclet'.t number 
of members and friends purchase 
tickets through the club, they may 
be obtained at half price.

Willie Ong Laundry
12 Birch Street

COLLAR ATTACHED SHIRTS.
Starched ................................. i jo
Without Starch .•.................... 18c

NECKBAND SHIRTS 
Starched ........................ Lie
DRESS S H IR T S ....... ............ 2.
UNIFORMS ......................... 4i

!So
15c

Mias OISBMI M. OsBtoa, dsughtsr 
o f Mfe^Aad Mrs. Hobart O. Dsnton, 
o f 20 Wsst Middls Turnpiks, has an- 
tersd Bradford Junior Collegs, Brad-
ford. Mass., aa a freshman. Word 
comes from Bradford that this, the 
oldest institution for higpsr educa-
tion o f women in New England, 
opened with the largest enrollment 
in Its 131 years. AU o f the sc- 
commodsUons are taken dnd many 
student applicants turned sw a y ..

The adult educational group of 
the Y. M. C. A . will meet s t 8 
o'clock, Wednesday evening is  the 
lower social room to hear reports ot 
the proposed leisure time school st 
the T. Committees to report will 
include curriculum and staff, of 
which J. G. Eicbmalian o f the local 
State Trade school Is ChalrnUih, and 
publicity and revenue.' headed by 
Principal Thomas Bentley of tbe 
north end schools.

Mrs. C. Arthur Hosglund and 
daughter Lsurine, and Mrs. Hoag- 
lund’a father, C. S. .Ny(]Uls|^ have 
returned to their home on North 
Elm street after spending the sum-
mer at the Nyqulst cottage s t Wal-
nut Beach.

The Junior Daughters o f Italy 
drill team 'wjll meet tonight at 7:30 
In the trade school auditorium.

BM BKOENOr DOOtORB

PhyaielSBS who win respond 
Emergency calls tomorrow af-
ternoon are Dr. D. C. T . Moore, 
dial 4367 and Dr. T. G. Sloan, 
6123. '

Mrs. Helen Donahue Is- chairman 
of the Daughters of Isabella com-
mittee In charge of the ptibUc 
bridge to follow tbe meeting at 7:30 
tonight in the K. of C. clubrooms; 
and hopea fo r  a good turnout of 
tl^e members. - Refreshments and x 

V icla l time will follow the games.

Temple Chapter, O. B. 8., will 
bold Its regular buslneaa meeting 
tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock . In 
tbe Masonic Temple. ■ The officers 
are requested to be present at 7:30 
to rehearse for the initiation cere-
mony.

The Married Couples club of the 
Second Congregational church will 

^ v e  Its flrat meeting 'tomorrow 
evening at 7:30 at the church. 
Games and refreshmentb will be In 
charge of Mr. and Mrs. Jose.:h 
Poblman, Mr. and Mrs. Harry By-
lander and Mr. 'and Mrs.’ Clifford 
Richardson.

Card Party • Dancingr
WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 26. 8 P. M. 

ODD FELLOW S H A IX  
Manchester Orange 

Pivot Bridge and Whist,
6 Prisee In Each Section. 

Refreehmeoto. 23 oonta.

A T L A N T IC  
R A N G E  OIL  

William  Aspinall
D IA L  7696 *

Try Our Service!

4.50x20
4.50x21
4.75x19
5.00x19
5.00x20
5̂ 25x21

GUARANTEE
Firestones are 

now doubly guar-
anteed for 12 
months against 
all road hazards, 
and (or l i f e  
against all de-
fects.6.00x20 H.D. 11..50..

6.00x21 H.D. 11.75..
OTHER SIZES PROPORTIONATELY LOW PRICED.

MORIARTY BROS.
sol-sit’s Gentler Street*—t oriMT Broad

Open 24 Hours Free Road Service
Phone 8878

NOTICE
AJl Members of The Manchester Shoe 

Rebuilden Association W ill Close Their 
Shops Wednesdays At 1 P. M.

T^e Shoe Repair Shops that are open 
Wednesday afternoons are operated by 
“Traitors” to the Association. ____ _

R U B B E R  H E E I . S  25e
AXTAOBED ^

JEtebnildeni Assodation.

G O O D Y E A R  
S P E E D W  A  Y

v ltk  Supor- 
twlM Cord. A  Uf*. 
t im a  A w aran totd  
Goo4y«a(>—full ovw> 
a lia — w ith  Cantor 
Tractton (or quick 
a to p a  n a d  to u g h  
thick traad (or tong 
wiHoaga. Valua you 
ta t  hacanaa Good- 
poar Dtalara aall tha 
m o a t  t t r a a  — b y

30x3 Vi -
4a40*21 o*a a * a.« 
4.50<21 . 
4.75-19 .

•a •  a-6 a a a S 4 . 4 0  

a ■ • a 94a9*I 
a a-a a a • a a a 9 5 * 4 0

a « ' « a a a * a n  95.70

N O W I T HE NEW

TYPE
G O O D Y E A R  
A LL- W E A T H ER  
TRUCK BALLO O N
Daalgaad (o r  (aat^ovar-tha- 
hlgbway aatvloo oa trocka and 
traUota. N ov  you caa mpect 
aattMtloaol raaalta. Fhoea for 
aalomaan.

Meao aubjact to chaaga vlthoat aotlca. Stato talaa Tax, H aay.

SchaDer Motor 
Salesy Inc. Matt Merz

Have Your 
Oil

Changed 
While You 

Are
^ Having 
Your Tires 
Checked,

RAINBOW GIRLS 
SE^OFFICERS

Ceremonies Last Niglit m 
Masonk Temple — Newly 
Installed (NTieers.

Maneheoter Aoaembly, No. IS, 
Order o f Rainbow for Olrla, aoatod 
Ita new officer! laat evening at a 
well attended semi-public Installa-
tion in the Masonic Temple. The 
installing officer was Past Worthy 
Advisor Ethel Mohr; installing 
chaplain. Past Worthy Advisor 
Adeils CuUln snd instsUing mar-
shal, Past Worthy Advisor Edna 
Christensen. The newly installed 
officers are: Worthy Advisor, Har-
riet Knight; worthy assoctato id- 
vlsor, Jane BanUy; Charity, Alice 
Harris; Hope, Betty Harvey; Faith, 
Ernestine Montie; chaplain. Pearl 
Scbendel.

Color stations; Mildred, Knight, 
Marlon Montie, Florence Appleby, 
Doris Sharpe, Dorothy Nelson, Ma-
rion Weir, Dorothy ' Gibson; drill 
leader, Mary Smith; Inside observ-
er, Dorothy Post; outside. observer, 
Bernice Marsh; musician, Irene 
Johnson; choir director, Beulah 
Robb. ' -

Members Of choir; Julia Con-
verse, May Smith, Bernice Wilson, 
Barbara Cahoon, Marguerite Pea-
body.

Following the installation a so-
cial hour was enjoyed in the ban-
quet halt.

POLICE COURT
Chutas J. Bums, I t  ysan  old, of 

Now Britain, was bm igb t toto 
court this morning for over crowd-
ing tbe front aaat at hU automobUa. 
Bargaaat John McOUnn m w the ear 
being drlvan la  aa Irregular man-
ner and whan ba atoppad tba faUow 
at Center and Adama street, ba 
found tbraa fellows oa the front 
seat with tha driver. Bums pleaded 
guilty and tba Judge suspended 
Judgiaant on payment o f ooaU.

Edward 8. DaForga o f Bast Hart-
ford, 17 yaara old, Vaa day dream-
ing, according to Traffic OSleer

W  alter N . Le c ie rc
Funeral Director

2M No. (gala 8k  Maaebaater

Public Setback
Wed., Sept 26,8 P. M. 
Balch &  Brown Hall

Manchester Tent, No. 2 ,' 
Knights of Maccabees.

Cash Prizes. Refreshments.

A L L  WELCOME!
Fee ................. . . . . . . 25 c

Rayaood CMSUi, whan ha amt bim 
oa Buckland atraat B o a ^  anar- 
nooa. Tba ameer was forced oS tba 
highway in order to avoid a  eotir- 
alesi. Baymood R. Bowara, aaaistant 
praaaeutor, racommaadad that Judg-
ment ba suspended oa payment o f 
coats. Judge Johnson kceaptsd tba 
recommendation after ha h ^  warn-
ed tba young fallow that be was 
fortunate not to havo a raeklaaa 
driving charge against him.

MAGNETOS
Truck, Tractor and 

Stationary E n g i n e  

Magnetos Repaired—

to give a strong spark. Ford 
Tractor Magnetos Charged 
withoot dioeemhlUig the en-
gine.

N O R T O N
ELECTRICAL
In s tr^ e n t Co.

Phone 4060
HilHard St. Mnncheater

Skidding—cause o f 5Vi times more 
accidents than blowouts— becomes 
more dangerous as winter approaches. 
For quickest stops buy “ G-3”  Good* 
years— proved safest by 8,400 tests.

When you must suddenly jam on your 
brakes, averting an accident often is a 
matter of inches. Well, stop tests on 
slippery pavement show: on smooth 

tires you slide 77% farther, on other 
new tires you slide 14% to 19% 

farther than on new “ G-3”  Good-
year All-Weathers. That’s the 

Goodyear Margin of Safety—-a 
- big reason why more people 

buy Goodyears than  any 
other tire. Since it costs you 

nothing extra, why not 
have th is m argin  o f* 
safety on your car too?

Doctors* Prescriptions Carefully Compounded At Hale’s'DnIg^Departnlent.

t Ik J ^ V H A L C c o .
iRA M C H B fT EB C o W l .—

T h e  W h o le  T o w n 's T a lk in g  A b o u t H ale's U n usu a l

Wednesday Specials
(Phone and Mail Orderi Carefully Filled.)

50 Pairs Only! Tailored

N E T  C U R T A IN S

► Full 36 inches wide! 69c
’ � Pair

I f  yo<ra panny-wlM (snd who isn't these days), you'll tn- 
veat in these lovely net curtains. Each pair full, SS Inches 
wide. Neat tailored hems. Ecru only. Smart .for living room 
and dining room windows. Just BO pairs w’ere we able to get 
at 69c—hustle in tomorrow!

A t  H A IR ’S Curtains—Main Floor, le ft

Children’s .$1.00

S w e a t e r s
69<

A  small group o f new Fall coat 
and sllp-on sweaters reduced! Sizes 
2 to 6. Navy, red, green, brown, 
copen.

Main Floor, rear.

Girls’ $5.98

Lea ther Jacke ts

Just the 
thing f o r  
school wear 
aU Fall and 
W in  t  e r. 
W a r  m I y  
wopi lined. 
Sizes range 
from 7 to 
14. Brown, 
g r e e n ,  
navy. '

Second
Floor

300 Dozen Sold 
So Far This Season!

" C a n n o n "  
T u rk ish  T o w e ls

3
D o u b l e -  

t h r e a d ,  
■o ft nappy 
T u r k i s h  
towels. I8x 
SS inches. 
S h o w y  
white with 
g a y  tub- 
f a s t  bor-
ders. Excel- 
l e n t  f o r  
every d a y  
wear.

Main Floor, le ft

0. E. Frosted

Light Bulbs
X O c

Again we offer this saving on 
tbe guaranteed O. E. froited 
bulbs. Sizes; 7 ^ , 18 and 30. 
Mazda bulbs (25, 40 and BO), 
20c each.

'  Main Floor, le f t

69c Cotton

D u st M o p s

39c

Hale’s 25e

Percale Prin ts 

1 5 c  yard
^uay mothers wlU attend this 

special eelUng tomorrow. A  
splendid range of new Fall pat-
terns. 80-square count per-
cales that ars tub and sun-nst 
For school frocks, home dresses,' 
■prana, there’s nothing that 
gives more lasMm- wear.

25c Kleenex/

Cleansingr Tissues

1 5 c  P k g .
S o ft abeorbent tissues for 

cold cream removing. Also 
good as a disposable handker-
chief. . 200 sheets to qach pack-
age. White and tints.

25c Rubbing Alcohol . . . . .
pint 15c

Double-Edge Blades . . , . - . .  
.V. ................. 3 pkgs. 19e

(B blades In each package. 
For Gillette type raiors.)

Main Floor, righ t

Pare Linen

Handkerchiefs

6 39c
Fine, soft-pure linen hand-

kerchiefs. Plain white with 
1-16-tneh hemstitched henL 
Start tatting or crocheting 
edges on them tor Christmas 
giving.

Pine qual-
ity  cotton 
mops made 
on a rever-
sible frame. 
30c saving 
tomorrow!

25c Noxon Polish,
F o r  silverware, 

aluminum, g l a s s -  
wnre.

Basement 19<

Shetland

K nit t in g Floss 

1 7 c  baU
Our last sale was so popu-

lar, we placed an order im-
mediately for another ship-
ment This order has Just 
been received and will be 
offered tolnorrow at I;hl4 sav-
ing. Time to make yourself 
some knitted * garments . . 
make them tor Christmas 
giving, too. 23 new, wanted 
shades.

Main Floor, rear.
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